
per annum
six month certificates

$500 minimum

now offers

perónnum
one year certificates

$1,000minimum

per annum

Regular passbook

accounts -

Per annum rate br all accounts compounded quarterly, paid quarterly.

All Accounts tull' ir1LIre(l up to 520000

NILES SAVINGS

7077 DLMI-'SIER - NILES, ILliNOIS
Phone 967-8000

.\ /
an Association devoted to security
-- ---. .-------- -.--- ---- - II INSURED

loi PER COPY -

- 966-3900-1-4 -
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t. Police Open
-- N-D House-Dance

-rn--- ---J
The members of the Nues Po-

ice Department exteod a cordial
invitation to you to stop in and
'Say Flehe" during Its- annual
°Open House" to be held SaOar-
day, May 13, tram 12 noon to 6
p

Stop In and Say Helio" to
your Chief of PolIce, C. Emrlk-
000. I-lave a question about what
the qualifications are or what
types of training a polIce of-
ficer receives? 'Say Hello" to
Sgt. M. Stuokowlcz. tbe depart-
meld's training officer. Do you
know about tke curfew law, or
have a nood for pamphlets un
drugs? "Say Hello" to Officer -

- Continued ou Paye 27

Norwood Ford ato agency ce-
coived - approval - at - Thesday
night's viflagebuard meeting for
manning its property eastof the
YMCA- at 6200 Touhy for- Its néw
Car agency and nuedcar lot. The
company, presently located on
Northwest Highway 1 Chicago.
wlfl have the used car lut io
the noutbeaut corner of the 4-1/2
acretract hehind the new car
agency which will frani unTouhy.

In othor actions Main Street.
between Milwaukee and Oriole,
wilt be widened from 26 feet
to 31 feet, as well au Ozark,
extending 200 feet north of Main.
The Increased traffic leading to
Notre Dame High -School neceo-
sitated - 1ko improvement which
will hoof-the hulk of the 9130,000
-r000rfacinf improvement forthis
fiscal year. Betty Street. hotwees

Pr-c-lai ' icuiit__-1____..__. -

Approve Widening
Main and Ozark Streets

Chester and Creenwoud, and
Chester at Rosewood Just past
Betty - will also be renurfaced,

In still ether acunes an orthu-
dentist, Dr. Pauehuv, received
coping approvai for a medical
center at 8007 Waahegatt an L-
shaped piece of leed which winds
around the Sheet station extend-
ing to Oakton Street alongside the
library.

Okayed 5 alley vacations be-
e-eco Joiliptil, Howard, Oketo and
Orinle. : -

Okayed dividing 100 foot lot
at $64448 SmIting to two- 50
footntsfor-nub division. -

Aipioved néwdlsorderlycon-
duct code tocothplywithSupreme
Court decisions. Old coda made
it en offense to "utrnll around."

Coñtisood on Page 27

IFro the.
- By David Denser

Editor & Publisher -

At its- May 16 meeting NIles i'ark Dlntrict may
net-op a Reféreodum Committee to prepare for a
1974 vote for pu-chasing- Little Tam golf cnurue..

-

in a telephóok canvernation tolti, park director
Helmut Dressier 40e sought an answer to the dollars
and cento problems for paying for the golf course
out of revenues :deriyed from -play there. Bat he-
fore we finished tàlklpgto tite very enthusiastIc
and dedicated dlrector.-we -were listening to him
copIato the 41eed for multl-parpone une of recrea-
Hon facuLties, which would lnolv6thentire corn-

Our concern overthe--$ and- neoded to pay off -
the course was arouned by tite- figures suruound-
lof this parchane lt Is expécted the cost of the
course wIlr he $1,400.000, if yöo were to utilize
6% bondo forctte parchase, the interest cost alone
von1d be $84,000 énnuèily.lt-was Dressler's con-
t000lon the -prio9nt-'rojectéd. gross of 995,000
re0000e would ieívè $26,000 hftdr - payiog;fr the
cout of personne1,. còntÑcuai .teeds, commodi- -

ties, fixecootsaiidcàpital eswnses. Noting the
disparity béiweothepede--$94,000 for interest.

Continuetk en Page 27
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Buglenotes . .

Des Plomen Offers Oakton Campus Site
Oakton Community College han received a cordial invitation

from the Des PlalnesCHy Council after their maChog last week
lo locate In their city, - The site offered consisis of 160 acreo
at 1ko 000theast corner of Wulf and Foundry Rondo. lt to 00e
of two Siten which the Chicago Catltolic ,rchdlecese óffered
the college laso fall èfwr rejecting aproiosed site In Maryhili
Cemetery, The necond Pos Plaines site consinto of 105 acres
ox the south side of Centtal Road, eastof the Des l0ained lOver.
Critico said a site in Des-. Plainés weuld cause transportation
iroblems for a majority of the school's otodents.

New Assessment Formula for Niles
A new method for asnessing real estate lo being used for the

first time - on the north id of Chicago and In nome of the
0011k ouburhs including the- -vivage of Niles. This will poobably
result io substantial incrèasek in bath. land und prnperty valua-
lions. Under the new nyntem te assessment is based on the
frOorty's correot market value rather than nu its replacement.
mo iocreaoês will be applied to this year's tax bills which will
he payable next year. Thomas Tully, deoitytn County Asuesnor
P. 3. QOlerton said the re-assessment - en the Narth Side and
in the nsthere suburbs would eliminate many disparities that
exist io residential property taxes along the North Shore.

District 64 Teachers Refusé Raise - - -

School teachere In School District. 64 which covers a portion
of hiles and all f Park -Ridge havé néctdod to forego a salary
beroaoo rather thaisféce thelimlntionnf25teaching posftio5

- Department Heads reviewing Preclamatlun for
Clean lip Week and giving their nod of approval

.
and support. - _ - - -

This year "Clean Up Week" will he the week of
May 21-27. The Public Works Department, will

- pick up rubbish Monday throngh Friday during
this peried - - - - - - -- -

lerman, Administrative Assistant; Albert L Hoelbl,
Chief Nibs Fire Department; Larry Renetzky, Dir-
retor Nildn Fanily Service; Robert -Kahler, Village
Engineer. Seated I. to r.: Ben Mankowshy, Build-
ing Commlasloner; Edward-Bacheg, Director Niles
Public, Werks: Kenneth Scheel, Village Manager;
Russelk: Bearers, Cagtain NUes Police Depart-
ment; Bill - Hiavacek. Health antiLicense Off lCa,-

fa.ti,rdnv

UI OWllUOW0dL uleRo. e . to O.i¼4ifltZNUI - : - ----------! T -
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Teens March to Support
Medical Research

An army of eenagevotuiueers
Undei the directions! Lois Guerra
- Campaign Director organizIng
to reine funds for research dl-
rected toward eihninating child-
hued diseases.

Lois will command a teenage
volunteer corj as Teenagers
March Chairman. She will spear-
head a recruitment drive aimed
at enlisting teenagers [rem eyery
section of the Greater Chicago
area.

Sc. Jude Children's Research
Hospital wan founded by enter-
tailler Danny Thomas to fulfill a
pledge to St. Jude Thaddeos. pa-
mon saint of the hopoless. made
in - 1937. At that timo Thomas
was. an aspiring. unemployed en-
tertalner. In desperation he
pledged to build a meaningful
shrine to St. Jude if he ever
found his piece In life.

Thbmas appealed to the youth
of America 'to holp him raIse
money to build the hnspital, and
now depends ozi young people te
support this unique research In-.
stitetion where pediatricians and
biological scientiste seek cures
for.childhood diseases.

The hospital recently an-
souncnd that It has achiaveda 67%

I I .i.
I

cure rate for chIldren afflicted
with acute lymphocytic leukcmia.

In addition to leukemia
and other blood disorders, re-
search Is being conducted in the
areas àfchfldhoodcancer. muscle
dlsorders endocrine-peuhiems
and nutrition. sicklecell anemia.
etc.

Patiente are admlttd co SL
Jude Childrei?s Research Hos-
pical upon referral of thelrfamlly
doctors regardless o! race or
creed, and there Is NO CHARGE
for treatmonti

Teenagers and adulte who are
interested In helpIng the young
people organIze and conduct the
campaign are invited to get In
touch with Miss Guerra by call-
Ing 922-4552.

Initiated Into Sorority
Initiation o! freshman coeds

into Alpha Lmbda Delta at
Southern Illinois univerulty at
Carbnndala including Linda 81e-
shaar, daughter of Mr. and MrO.
John Bieshaar. 8811 D Washing-
ton. Nlles wIll be hold at the
Student Center on the SItJ cam-
In's Sunday, May 21, following thc
Honors Day program.

; I,

SEE OUR COMPLETE
SELECTION OF

. WIRE FRAMES IN GOLD,
' SILVER AND CÔLORS

The Nues and Morton Grove
Youth CommIssIons wish to an-
nnunce the following Informa-
tisa about the Ran-U-Ration Kids
Amateur Dog Show. Entry blanks
may be picked up at tite Jewel
Family Center at fl50 W. Demp-
Oter st.. Morton Grove.

Along with prizes given by the
Ken-L-Ratlon Company and the

t

Judges Night Dinner
At Northwest Suburban Bar AssocIatIon's recent following their obsorvancf of Law Day on May

Judges Night dinner, two' local judges were guests i with talks by local lawyers in manyarea Ochoob,
et honor. L to r.: Judge Anton A. Smiglel. pre- bar association members heldtheir regular mootbly
siding judge of ' the Third District. Nues; Ray- dinner meeting on May 10 at tite Ellos Club io Des
moed.'W. 8dwards president of NWSBA, Lawrence HaInes, featuring a panel discussion of ornait
C. Gabriele (standing). program chairman. und criminal canes in local courts.
Judge Harold W. Sullivan, chlè! of the Second Dis- '

tritt. Slookie.

Noes-MG Youth Commissions Sponsor Dog. Show
Jewel Family Canter. the Com-
missions are awardleg trophies.

Judging will begin at 1 p.m. on
May20, at the Jewel I°amllyCen-
ter parking lot. All entrants uve
welcome, and willreëoive prizes.
However, contestants eligible for
the special Youth Commission
trophIes moot haveeither oNCes
or Morton Grove Cog Tag in na-

der to be eligible for these spo.
clot 6ward,

. NOTE: Entry blanks that had
been picked up st an earlier dito
were marked 10 a.m., this Was
an earor, the show begins at I
p.m. Anyone 6 years uf age ties
is may enter.

For furlher Information, call
Dotti Tisse ut 966-6720.

IN OUR NEWLY REMODELED
MODERN FACILITES

READY. TO SERVE YOU

'RE-OPENING SPECIAL
15% DISCOUNT

(DISCOUNT OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 1, 1972)
. .ONALL:

i LENSES
. FRAMES
o CONTACT LENSES
. PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES

I.
OPTICAL C NTER

. 7506 N. HARLEM AVE. CHICAGO, ILL.
( Corner Harlem & Milwaukee,)

\ HOURS
DAILY (Except Wed.) 9:30-5 .

. . EVENINGS MON. & THURS. 7-9

ISERVING NuES AREA
I SINCE 1956

Phone: 763-6484

'P1_. M.. aim,...

ìrrno ' -' ° ' .

I_wv Lists Change

in Congressional

Reform
The League of Womeas Vofers

of the United Stales receyitly an-
pounced u new position in favor
of extensive Congressional re-
form.

The recoromendadopS of tine
160.000 memher organization are
based os conclssi000 dranyis from
so 18 month study of tug struc-
tare, procedures asyd practices
of both houses of Congress.

League Presitleist Lacy WC-
soc Benson stated:"Leagqeeval-
oared Congress in terms of fonyr
factors: accountability. reime-
senntativ0005n, ' decinyionytakfilg'
capability andeffecyive0000. They
f000d plenty ofroonu for lWprove-
ment io carli of tinsse areas."

. The changes which aine Loagofe
vill support intItule: .

Modifying the seniority ' syo-
oem, particulorly by limiting tite
years a committee chairman filaS
serve.

Giving committee memhvrs
- more control over cotonlittee

operations.
Reviewing the toral committee

system in'term ofcurrent neeøq.
Greater coordination ' of tite

budget und apprspriati605 pro
cesses and the deve1opWetit of
priority Setting mechaylstos.

increasing professlooai staff
ovujiahie to Congreosaneft and
Committees u od itstprtsving
'Sources of flow of information.

Changing the cinture rule so
that a three-fifths vote would cut
off debate.

Requiring open iteurlftfis and
comrnittto meetings to tite toil-
est cotent possible.

Mrs. Benson commented: "The
Leagu&n position os Congres-
Stonai reform can he summed up
inn twowords: greater responsive-
nous. Thtnyearmiilions of Amer-
icaos will vote for the men and
Women they want to represent
them in Congress. The fact of
the matter isthat without change
and reform their vote will he di-
iuted by the roadblocks and anach-
ronisms which now limittbe uhu-
Ity oi Congress and Congressmen
to function efficiently and effet-
tIvely."

John V. Palmieri
Marine Pet. John V. Paimieri.

son of Mrs.NormaWeinerof 7163
.
Carol tt., Nues, is taking part
is spedii training exercises with
Battalion Landing Temi 2-6.
homeported at' the Marine Corps
Bane Camp Lojeone. N.C.. and
00W embarked with ships of the
Navy in the Carihhean Dea.

WHOLE FRESH

PORK
TENDERLOIN

. .

Owal :e«e
MACARONI SALAD

. VINEGAR Oli.
COLE SLAW

REG49B. 39

Ib.

BALCPS TCICK CRUST
COMESTYLE

PIZZA
3O 99C

TIIURS-ÇUN. ONLY\\ h;;lI;S-'
. óws COMEMAPE

.

1TA1IAN .

tOTS' MSAVSACE
Ib.

- ' . ,. FUItE PORK or byIJD

MONTREAL

CAN SODA

1OC

PEPSI COKE

79C 89C
o PAK 16 OZ.

N.R, E3TLS.
WE RESERVE THE RIGEff TO LIMiT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRInTING ERRORS

PLUS DEP.

CARE
C

PKG.

BANANAS

WANZER
LOW FAT

C

85 GAL. VIT. D
CLORpX

BLEACH

..351/3 GaI.

Mohing final plans fpr Malee East'sjuflior prom,
"Sali Hai." on May 13 are chairtneo (stasdiog,
1.-r.) Marci FhrlWan of Niles. Kay ibntfcr000 oi

EACH

I'açk Ridge, Andrea ilnrgessn of Park Ridge.
Gloria lemies of Des Piamos, and Beth Rieft nl
Moriep Grave. (Seated) Corey Carhonurto of Nues
and Gage Aiello of Parlo Ridge.

SPECIALTY FOODS
IMPORTED-ITALIAN

I ELLI.:

unjo! Prom
te pogue5 Thursday May )i

Grad
iteren johnson. Morton Grove
amoag the 541 candIdates !o

undergraduate degrees at the
. University of Wisconsin-Matte-

ville.

1972 nyge3

uate
Karen, daughtea el Mas, Po9!

Johnson o completing a bachçQ
of science daglee £n etemantafy
nducatioo. She in an heno, oto-
dent.

Da)ry Treat Stores
"Ww're Tb, Deaaer( PeopI"

hic FLOATI, SALE
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

GET THE 2nd FOR JO

COKE, SPRITE, ORANGE, ROOT BEER

HAVE YOU TRIED
BOY BLUE'S NEW

HOT FUDGE BROWNIE TREAT?
. 8740 SHERMER - NILES

Just Sooth of Pnynyypster 0a !ocotioRs;
a-tb !4ke, Zion,OPEN DAILY 6536 Carpapteaoy*le,12 t. 10 I

Whaellng

SALE ENDS WED MAY 17

C ENT R ELLA

CLEANS

1OAN

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.

R OS.
Niles MON to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

Located North si Jabas Rastaoraof

PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

MAMA MJNELI'S

CiflV
'/sLB.

ROAST BEEF

25
SIRLOIN TIP $. 29
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST Lb.

, ,. w '444jT I

POPULAR BRAND $339 L
CHOÇOLATE MINT FIPTII

MIRAFIORE lMik)RTRD ' ' JIM BEAM

CHANT! 1 NEW PLASTIC V2 GALS.
MIN ELLE S

968 VINTAGE MONEY-SAVER-PRICED

CANADIAN'
'

HIRAM-WALKER

WINDSOR $Gì:? ,. MLI'S
. MONEY-SAVER-PRICED

BUCKHORN BEER , SCHLITZ BEER

s 89 iz.
bURP.
BTLS.

s 1.1 2 6 PAK i2 OZ. CANS

s 4. 39 CASE 24-i2 OZ. CANS
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SUOLE .NEW$PAPER$
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dLt

DIan Mflto ewa E1tç
na

Çk$sU
çsu. A«*a $c*U
b* Mí&* - ftp3Qççp*t*
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Ms ' M$& en QRkI
L)ug Bse«

Mo4sr, Msy $ .
,Coc»oJs CQ 74OOOaJ Jc

rpor4d Q M poHce th
Qç7,etJme dursg the wccjç4, $

cHues 0% ce were remo yod from
m'o «ecacojatruc parked
n the fe,wed %n par$cng M,
.,."ckjcsgo rcsdept reported Um
theft of tUe im from wkeej and
tire frm JUs auto whk w$n
parked oIt MIIJ parking Io,

Jndsy, May 7 .
4 MUwei4ee aye, pJzzerø

raimund two Ønmo valued a
co were tacc from their de.
iJvery mn'n 01mo,

Wendy Way re0daç$ rapar.
led nw$Jary Of lUn home. ftem
taken were Jewelry and a 'IV
01m.

Iire Paj*. rcepanded o call
1m Harte Pranke where Obey
enOfluJJied a wee which wee
1m! tIro,
,.,,6& year old ehnplUoer eppro.

iioeded In aojo MIll depam,nen
noore, 8uleo woe booked and
roleeeed on bond,

,,,Nllcn polIcemen bunde bend.
¡3ag whIch bcloned to gIrl per.
UcIpaIIn In I-looper March, QIrl
wen lac1med end bec rerlirned,

/nnbelence cJl to 8631 MIl-
weukee on Or000porl Richard Col-
lInn 3 lo LuOherenQanerel Hoe.
$le withinjured mOi ankle,

kllzabmh eo, reeIdnn rapar.
tod 000ln ponlbIe prowler et
r0nr nf he boIl4In, ¡7 year old
yQIIlh wan located by 000igned
ottIco,', Youth wee attempting ta
enter hin apartment Obro e wIn-
00w wlthoni weltIng kto mother
et PI30 e,m,

gatordey, May 6 - - -
ìmbelence tell *o9Ol Mary.

lend ta tr000part Mamba Wnrth,
65 te Lutheran CenereI HaopiliçI,
Mro, Wnr*h wee dnød en arrIval,

Woukegen rd, realdent wee
reported bornlng rubblob an hin
praparty, Offnndnr wen Oa1m00tod
by NIlno police who nolilIed blm
at the nrdlnenca regarding Iba
burnIng of rebbleh, l-In mitin-
golehedhla blønn,

Motar Vehicle Aceidnn;. at
intereecljon of Octale içnd Mli-
wanken ayee, Involving vehlclee
nf lernea k'rmçch, 7840 Nerdlce,

. Off. the NLES POLICE BLQTrER

Elegant Perfume Trays

PHCO and 'Dovtd MQyer, 8132
Ozark, Nies,
,,,,,Hob cepa reported O*.enfrom
QScago rgsiçdem's car whkh was
perked I» Lawrencewoqd ShppJng
center,

iimbojence cell to 5850 win-
oar ro trannpon Gale Friedman
ro Lotheran Cenerai Uq,apltal with
a ltlglç fever,
,,,,,Elioebpah er, rC$ldeng ro-
ported poreon(e) unknown threw
a brick through her frontwlndow,

Friday, May 5---
Barry Brodoky, 7138 'reen-

leaf, NUes was etruok h en auto
drIven by DOrbora cocker, 7019
Creenleaf, NOIeS at the Internee.
tien of Hørlem end Oroenlee!.

NIlen renident mopped in 6700
block nf MIlwaukee eve fòr treO-
fIe vivlativn and cherged with
drivIng un enspendedllcanno, Im.
projwr driver e Hcenue clennlft-
cation, improper drivor'n ltcanno
regiotretlnn end no mottler,

Motor VehIcle #eoldent et
internodien 00 Ozenam and L.ee
involving vehlelen et Waiter
Krewczynnkl, 8451 Ozark, Nion
Ond Irene Castello, 8460 Olean.
der, Nilo,

Choto eve. resident reported
wlndnhiald at blu 1959 Flymoath
broken by pernon(n) nnknawn-
while perked in tronI ai hIn re.
nidanca,

Thurodoy, May 4- - .'
Retcoyn reported on proper'.

ny nl b1nger et, reeident wee
n'emaved by Ntien.nttlear,

Motor Vehinie Accident at
797 MIwnukee eve. Involving
vehinien atßeverly Firmino, 8541
ShermOr, Nllen end Oernard Ii.
knvohy, 7020 NordIca, lube,

NUco rolden; reported theft
of her 2969 Ceulillen tram 8809
Gulf rit,

l'ilion renident reported thott
00 hIn battery and e fbenhlight
from hin parked auto mOult Miii
Shnpping center,

imhulentn cell ta 8*05 iii-
morn to trennpocl Mice Fein-
endngiçn, 88, to Luthiçran Oiçnnr.
al where, oin wan pranunnced
deiçd on arrival.

$ DESERVES
THE VERY

REST!

Perfume Baffles & Atomzers

Waste Baskets 8 Kteenéx HodersTo Match

Evorythrng For The Bath

5620 W DMPSTER
MORT VE

Block Week oS Ednn* Hw

Phiu. 1421

Wedaesda» My 3-..
,,...Iimbulence call ro 7101 N..
to watJspnn Mitchell jçuig,
lo l,unberßnCcneral Hosptt et.'tez' he Injured his baci wnoremoving e lawn mower from tija
frenic of bis auno.

Ambulance call to 6333 i-io.
ward to transport Raymond i.
ne» Io Lutheran Cenerai oft« he
was fnjiwed In e fell.

Black hind reportoçi congio h,
tree branch by concerned Croisat renident, iilrd wen evenniollyreleened throngh the efforts o
0411es Animal Werden, Officer
John Morgan, Sr, whoseceeedthe
nervinos at e noerby power ilt
to reach the injured bird,

Iimh,dence call tu 7544 We,i.
Stegen rd, to tranoport CLeW
Saundern, 78, to LAilheres Geo.
eral Hnnpbtal where ehe was pro.
nuonced deed o,, errlval,

. Wiles
-

Community
Calendar

Mayil, i972'
Senior - Citinenn club, (tour st

Mactan Arboretum), ii e.m.,
iOeitu'astinn Conter

li-ark Lene Commwdiy meet.
leg, 8 p.m., Perk Lene Comm.
Conter

Mcy i2, 1972
MIen Wach Shap, 8 p.m., i-nc.

realign Conter
Miçino TawnnhlpRngularoemu,

Org., 8 p.m., O070Mblwaukee eve,

Mey il, 1972
Niben Tape meeting, CIII p.m.,

Rcreatinn Conter
Nilee Trim club, 8slQ p.m.,

Recreation Center

Muy iS, 1972 -

Fork mord mooning, 8 p.m.,
catmcii Chamber

leegun at WomenVatere «iino
and Mari-an Creva), 9,15 e.m.,
NileOCumm. church

My i?, 1972.

Eotwiihur Cue club, 7 p.m.,
Rcreatton Center

PIlleo Youth Cemminolon, o
p.m., Council Chamber -

Waman'u club at NUes, 8 p.m.,
ßunkerHull

Mey 28, i972
Senior Oiticenu ciub(sncbal end

ewecutiviç monologo), ii e,m.,
Recu,eation Center - -

League ut WgmnVatncs Ç'liins
end Macton Crave), 9:15 3.m.,
Mnrton Grave Comm. church

inline i-inns club, 7I30 p.m.,
Bunker Hhfl

Chamber nl Commerce 4th M-
teab Cbf i-»atlpaodDinnerPance
72mhust Counocy Çlub

Teen Job
Program

.'Ibe Nice Youth CommissIon
in cooperatIon wIth the Illinois

'inai-n Em$n3onent Snrntce In Des
.

i'ainnw hn i-eeiy6d sume tw.
spasmes Omm tha cetoil amI in-
dmcetcl ccmp.nin$ to Nitos re-
girding bi-oh imot lime and full
lime empinynseon daring sumnee
vicetton.

My POles hlghocbnolorcoli000
eludonO, 86 yeacsoOugeundelder.
inteteottd in obaistg s sumzr'cr
mutuas cas regisi-ew co the lOins
Cotnoeft Churobecs, ll. Wa'-
began rd., on WedaeedaynseDi&.
Mey fl,froon he30\eni-oSp.°'

Foe foanlw j1mocumtjsn re-
girding the . g(oprcm contact
committee Chcincocu Rheda.
al8ns iv 967-8533.

..- De4 1mR

- J
"No Annual Clean-Up Week"

prank Gentiane (I.) end Vince buiidbngé ñoetertais width are the
result of a contractor doing a job
on the home. in Efatu Instance. It
Is the renponsihlilty of. the con-
tractor In dinpone of all the wate

vI (r.) of the Morton Crave
PublIc Worke Department pick
UI, discarded rubbish and tranh
from In front at e reoidant'
homo. This la pert Qt e weekly
conUnuing program wIthin the
Viliugo of Murtos Grove to Keep
Ihn Village Clean end lOre Safe.
Chief Christ Hhldebrondt of the
fire Deportment otated that the
Vllioge uf Morton Crave doeo ost
hove on annual Clean Up Weoh
the way moot of thole neIghboring
Villages do boc0050 of thnweekiy
progrsm.

lnotead of having the rabbini,
and trosh accumulato for a year
hi the reoident'o humen wijere it
croates a serious fire henerdand
then having the vIllage etreets
littered for noverai deys once a
year while the trecho attempt to
pick it oli ap, MortonCrove piche
up old forniture, defeated hot
water tanko. newnpapern, oid -
TV'a, cat and handled tree and
bush branches, washing ma-
chines, clothes dryeru, rofriger-
alors, frontoru and almost any-
thing else that the resident de-
sires to dispose of is'opanly. Tito
oocnptl005 are concreto, sod and

tractor to dispose of oil the waste
materiel which hecreotes. i-tkIIc
Works Director Jemes Dahm
oteteo that blu mon will remove
emuli emosstn of the above ex-
copIed items when they are
created by the homeowner doing
s job sock as paneling bIn owe
hasement or repairing a section
of klo own lawn.

Residents desiring to know what
-dey nf tite wash hes heen desig-
noted es rabbini, pick up day in
their particular area of tke Vil- -
lege nbouid call the Public Works
Department et 065-4100 to obtain
the Information.

Awarded Fellowship
Fellowship awards for ed-

venced ntody at the University of
lilinols a t Urbana-Champaign
llave been accepted by John
Krazieski, 7349 LilI st., Nues.
who is receiving a University
Fellowship In aeronast1cai and
astronautical engineering.

Nues Days Grand 1rize
This yeer'n grand bojee in the

telles Daya final night raffle is
a I°iymouth Satellite Sekring, O
cylinder Sparts cospe parchaseis
frem Gait-Mill Chrysler - Ply-
musik, Inc. io Rilen. The color
lu Rally Red with black Vinyl
lap ems black interior. This
"dream" is equipped with power
power steering. power brakes,
alus air conditioning. lt is on dis-
play in front-of the Nulas Village
Administration Building. The car
wan fslrckased through the efforts
of June i-lease end lien Mankow-
ehy.

.
Other prizes to be raffled doc-

beg the five day period of 1111es
Days are:

Wednesday _ Rodio tram The-
haalt-Braon Co. in Park Ridge.

Jaycee's Search

for Queen

Contestants
Every young girl dreams of

becoming Miso America.Tke girl
who in Ociasteis Minn Glenvlew
Pageant queen coaldbe the next
Miss America.

Now is the time v decide for
any young lady io Ike Glenview
aree who qualifies, Dale Jobo-
non, the Clenview Jaycees°
pageant general chairman, said
in calling for candidaten to en-
ter the pageant. This aree le..
eluden Nuco, Northfield, Maine,
and New Trier Townnhlpn.

Applications can be obtained
from Edward P. Frisk, 967-6943.
To qualify, a young lady must ko
between the ages of 10 end 20 on
sept. i, most be a high school
graduate by Sopt. 1 and most
never have been married.

T;reg ik
- -

Thursday - Basket of Groceries
and Wine frati-, Mmdl's inNiles.

Friday Case of Whiskey from
Booby's in Mies.

Saturday Black and white
portable TV from Joe Lo Verde
and Sons in Nibs.

Sunday 1972 Satellite Sebring,
Piynnatb Sparts Coupe.

Anyone wishing to parcbaoe
raffle books may contact: Ben
Mankownky, 967-6105; June
Bucee, 067-0402; BernardIne
Reid, 966-9335.

This year's P,rade Marshall.
Veda Kauffman is mailing outen.
try formo for the Nues Days Par-
ade, should you or your organi-
zalles require a form please con-
tact Jase Flease et 067-0452.

Buddy
Poppy Day
Mey 18 is Buddy lo.ppy Day.

Honor those who died on foreign
battlefields by bringing aid to
those who fought beside them.
Buy e Veterans of Pnreign Wars
Buddy Poppy. Vos. too. can then
feel proud that you are-helping
someone who cannot help kim-
self. Oar nation's disabled vet-
crans are the responsibility of
all citizens. Do your part
bay e Buddy - Poppy. Help Post
#7712 do it's part.

'"E more
V .. will live

"NEW"

JOHNSON'S
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
8742 -SHERMER
(WHITE HON PANTRY CTR.)

965-9774

KNIT-KNACK SERVICE
MEN'S a LADIES* SUITS $1.25

* - SLACKS 65C

* SPORT COATS 65C
* DRESSES $1.05

- FOR EASY CARE KNITS ONLY -

On. Hou.

rnßuT/fflflß'
TOI MOST IN DRY minutan

Ô
12 OZ.
CANS

2
412 OZ.

BTLS.

BEER

69

ACHIA CLAUS

RODITIS
or

-

RETSINA
139
u QUART

i-a-1,

CANADIAN
. LORD

CAL VERT

-545QUART

LOG
CABIN

BLENDED WHISKEY

FIFTH

ICE CREAM

6-9$y GAL.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT
ITEMS AND CORRECT All. PRImING ERRORS

r BELL LIQUORS
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

. MONTREAL
-POP

'Oc.

CAN

1EJ.t
5500 N ,oILwauxiE AVE

sRES

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTEP

NILE S. i

MIRAFIORE

CHIANTI
CLASSICO

.179
u FIFTH

PEPSI

8 16 OZ.
BOTTLES

C

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

49
OU ART

IMPORTED

GERMAN GALLIANO
LIEBFRAUMILCH 79-

C -

1Oth.

FIFTH

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRI., SAT.. SUN MAY 11-12-13-14

i POTATO
CHIPS

-49$LG.- BOX

.L I I I L I LL



Jubilant Malliers'
Circle

The Jft1t ther' CirIe
0f the EdIs ? Ltither
cturc AvcaIe ad eUçIant
am., Chfrago, wUI o!cI

ly meeting Tuda ty
16, gt 8 t the øtnecf Sandy
SaSainrad fn Eark Rídge.

Aften the BLb!e Study. refrand-
mentn wifi be nernnd. Brg yn
favønfze ns dGInan nr

uert and jnr In the nr
Friands and ian1s are cnr-

diafly fnvUnd r anand. Fnrre
frtnrniadnn, faanc gnt
Lnng. Crcte 525-.
7969. or the CSc , 753-
%75.

Mcan's XaT. Ma7 54, w
cerarnd at fte NfSan Ca=un-
Sny chrfr. 74 Qa Sn.. dar-
thy e -_ d U .. wcrah2nan. 7re nr. 5g San.
I. IugIan Sareen w5 cattnn
a nann1cu-San1 an the AsnIas
Creed by neacg ca the
pftraSe. '1ettaneSa.Jess
chnign ... anndnd thn,
van and sUn a the dySa Sand cf
Ccd.f' Care 5cr cddIs thncug
2-year-cds wt Segrr;tdeddcr-
fng ct5 Serctca5. C'th ncScoL
dansas far 4-year-cY thrcugS
dgst:c graders a25 ice eXd at
5t30 a.m., ¿nd 5cr 3-ear-nLds
thrnngc efgStfr gnaders at Il a.xn.
The 1drers Grctp (or h5

ftca! scntn and adntts ndl
an *30 a.g.

THE ART BARN
aoi(e Va s4E

7" PICTURE UGHT C2 79$6.95 VALUE W
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PA$NTINGS

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL FRAMING
UNIQUE & UNUSAI. GIFT ITEMS

hie '1rt Barn Dlv. at

UN1uE C UNthUcL AP C GFT9 .ß Inc.
673-3517

2547 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076

opEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Foryour . .

apartment
bUilding,

. .

youroffice, .

yourstore,

.

your church,

StatéFarmisall
: youneedtoknow

about insurançe.

STATE FARM
I %
I STATI P*M State Farm is all you need to

I I know about insurance. Give
I I meacall.

SNSUmANC,J

2

i - ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

. Auto - Life - Fire - Medi . Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 9664333

sn:=,:=::::_:c 392-4272

I

Nifes Community Church
SaZ eee5n. at P.m.. e

leateT NtyFc FeEcwcMpgnccpndiI
far reeattth and Ifgt ne-

CSnen cdvtt5as Sag fre
wne cf stay ISndøIncInde:M.cn-
clay. 7 p.m. - Roy Sanan Tnop
52; Tuanday. 7:30 y.r_ - ScarS
cf Scaccns Wednesday. 7 p.m. -
Srcp-tn' fnn dgft scSaol 5m-
dgnt; T5mday. 7 p.m. - Junior
CSofr rehearsaX. 8:10 p.ct. -
Sfur Ctmtrre5eaunaI and,Sar-
anday. 6-9 P.Sc - Conylas Club
Ice Cfeam Sadat and Sake Sale.

Northwest Subuiban Jewish Congregation
Friday ceen5ng, M*y 12 at 8:15

pub.. Linda, daugluer cf Mr. and
Mor. E. Wenige, will be Bat
Mlizvab. Rabbi Lanrnnce H.
øarncy and Cantor CiSne A.
Last cf Northwest Subunban Jew-
¡sic Cengregalfcn aSSI deliran the
ct:arge. Folluwing the services
Mr. itS Mrs. B(ezler will bust
the COeg Sbabbatfr.

Saturday morning at 915 ..xn.
services. Floyd, son of Mrs.
Beets Bebrman, wilibeBarMftz-
vab. Mcv; Salcinan wIE best an
extended 5158mb following the
services. Evening servIces at
7:30 pm.

SnSay morning May 14. Jeff-
rey. non of Mr. and Mrs. G.
ccbulrvann will be called for bis
Bar MitzVabdunIngSlI5 a.m.ser-
vices. A 515*1551. will be he!dfol-
lowing the services. PareUS cf
Bar/Bat tAftzvab will be Invited
te attend an own meeting May 16
at S m. In the Sedai Hail. Titis
ei» be for the cbildren who are
to be Ear/Bat Mitzvah the last

,t. iukc'

¡taiS of im and all of 1973.
The Yculit Qtoirctgatdzedthun

one RelZglect5 SchoOl will make
its first ptbllca5pearancecostay
21 In a special ogratrt lu Grant
SatIn In celebratIon cf Jerusalem
Gay. Tite citais Is ¡tuScos to an-
ce Invitsitnes to apear In 5m-
grams and beftrevanlcussrganl-
nations In the Congregados er
cemiminity. Arrangetttenis canIn
made by .U"g the School cf-
fice.

Sttastzot - a holiday fer aurea-
nons. The HOI fdayctSitav'sctm-
bittes the celebradon cl history.
itanate aUdreIIgiOD. Inthewesters
world the ancient Greek name of
Pustetest (Holiday of the 50th
day) Is often used. This refers to
the fact that 7 weeks frOm the
time thejews leftEgy5m they stood
at Mt. SInai to receive theToralt.
This we begin counting the Orner
ou Passover as a daily oftening
for 49 days and celebrate Sitausst
on tite 50th wIth a final offering
comprised of the harvest of the
first truite. For this the boll-
day Is also known as hag h-Bib-
bitrim. The harvest Is synibolic
cf Cods first gift of Torah at Mt.
Sinai. In this 7-week ¡wsIod Jews
became free, grew Into a naGen.
and signed a Covenant with God.
This cumblnadon of freedom.
thanksgIving. and affirmation of
faith In Torah Is called Shavuot.

Schedule of Shavuot Servltes:
Eroe ShaOsot Thursday. May 18
at 7:30 p.m.: ist Day. Friday.
May 19 at 9:15 n.m.: 2nd NIght.
Friday. May 19 at 8:15 p.m.;
2nd Day. Saturdcy May 20. 9:15
n.m.: and Ylsitor at 11:30 ajo.

Adas Shalom
Sitaran Brandt. daughter of Mr.

anti Mrs. Sidney Brandt. 7018
Carol, NUnS. will betome Bas
Mitzvah at 8:15 p.m. services
Friday at Holiday Inn, 5300 W.
Touhy. All members of Congre-
gansos Adas Shalom are invItaSte
attend In plate of meuIar Friday
services. Rabbi Marc Wilson will
officiate.

Miss Brandt will be the first
Osa Mitzvah to be celebrated by
Congregation Adas Shalom.

A meeting otthecongregatlon's
Sisterhood will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. May 17 In the syna-
gogue.

An Adas Shalom lox Box will
be delivered Sunday, June 4. In-
ciadaS will be Ion. smoked fish,
bagels. creamed cheese. onion.
tomato. tInssent andsurrlses for
$3.75. For further liquides or
orders. call 965-3862 or 966-
9542 before May 30.

Congregados Adas Shalom Is
a modern, traditional synagogue.
Both members and nan-members
may corail children inSagoember
Sunday School. For more Infor-
matloo. call 966-9542.

To IMoIre about the synagogue
or to be placed so the bullethf s
mailing Iist.tafl 965-3435 or 967-
5838.

Upcoming events lorinda a
miseS bowling league for both
members and non-members a
ldcnlc and a Shasuoth celebra-
tise.

May 14 Is pres*tce&inday
at St. Luke's UltImad ffitsntch of
christ. RIentes Grave. DurMr
the 11 ajo. service cf worsftip,
Sst ConfIruxafists Class will read
a ccntçtslte essay meilecthtg
thetr ideas atOl attitudes towSrd
ilte CitrIsilan Faith. Child care
and Siatday SelveS are betS der-
Ing the. lt ajo. service.

Tite CcesBualcpçcmnilr.
will toast Monday evenfn. My
15 at S su. at the cliercit.

. HOy Bsmei ng
as Mib Township Je...

14 begftnfitg at 11 Lni.
LeOanEIn o to the

.m.wod.y. A full Selun.
vili be named nadan thessorsidpof SSOagogttes
club. A ncrn1nal fee for iMt'gu.r----- affair wIj
changed.

The Bat Mflzeag ofTjg.
tat'. daughter of bIts.
Siebter. and Mr. Neil Rfri,.
viE be celebrated Stying Farei
Sabbath Estuing SonvIrm osp
day. May 12. 800 p.m.
earlier seesen service will gu.
code the Eat Suueit cernite it.7:15 p.m. In the Synagogue
ChalaS.

Jordan. so of Mr. and Mt
Raniouid Benke!ey 9271 Hooi
ave., Des Plaines. willbetages
to the Tarait as a Bar MuIzvi
Saturday, May 13. at 9-30 ajg
TradIcional ittleclte-Maariv se-
vices that tate aftoroor rIti Is.
risen the sunset meal and th
caiallellghtlng lfaTdaiah Service.

Bingo for the entire comme-
Sly Is pisyod each Sunday olg5
tglmxing at S p.st.

BJBE
FrIdays May 12. B.Jß.E Con-

gregadon willitold a s*c1a1 Slit
terliceS Sabbath wIth os onlgloaj
service. followed by the frutal.

Iafloa of Officers for 72-73
Those to be Installed for the eu.
anadee board aro: Presiden,
Mrs. ShoalS Baton (Shirley); Vice
Pfesideot. Ways aniMosos. Mrs.
Geikid Karp «liarla); Vice Sres.
Ident. Membership. Mrs. Marvin
Stimati (Phyllis); Vice Presi.
dent, Education and Religls
bins. Faul Kramnter (Rosellek
Financial Secretary. Mrs. Stan.
ley Levy (Lenome); Recording
Secretary. Mrs. Housard Colin
(Ron); Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Mertens Silbar (Roberta
Eamiog FUnd. hits. dathur tres
(Sanee): Treasurer. Mrs. Raigh
Silverman (Shirley). Following
servitas will be au Cong Sabsi
In tite youth lounge.

(it Sanirday. May il. the Bal
MItzvah of Marcey Kale. daitlo
tm of- Mr. and Mrs Sidney Kahn

will be celebrated lo the Congre-
gaGen at teeming services.

In liv evening of May 13, lbs
temple Senior Youth Group elli
be host to other temple CISTI
51001w at a square dance.
-

First. Baptist
Church

Every lady elli be boosted on
Methe?s Day In tite il n.m. ser-
vite at the First Bagalat tI'urcb.
7339 Waukegan rd.. 951es. A
flower will be 5mesentod to salit
lady, and flowering planto will be

presented to the olt moltgr,
die mother with the most oembet
of children attending the service,
ami tItamotherwlththeifleStnu'
ber of geratieos ¡rasent. Pan-
ter McManim wlfldeliverthóser-
leso. Care forbublesaaStQddIn
wifi be rovided.

Sunday subeoS classes for ill
ages at 45 a.m/fbe Youth Or-
dieser. will gsciice st 6:30p.nI.
and Wili resogt eevera1mistbU
at the 7:30 p.m. semine. paier
McManoe wIll start a serleS cl

Swiday evening talks on dv
l'arabian of the BIble.
Wednesday e'i6 srvl

commences with Pra5er Service
at 7 liten.. and at'7:30 p.m. tilt;
Pastor will begin Sah first of

series of discussioni os
"Mlracles" for acIearerUdet
standing of wrd belief Is GOd'S

temer. The Choir will 5maod
at 8 p.m.withLadie5 Otolrgrar-
alce at 8:30 p.m.

The Young Married CespIn
group will meet on Friday. May
12. at 7 p.m.

2 CYCLE - 16 POUND JET ACTION WASHER'

. NO GEAR

TO WEA

NO OIL
TO LEAK

FALSO ASK
ABOUT SPECIAL
SANITIZE SETTING

jJlIP

TheBugle. Thursday. May li. 19fl'
i*p1tc UN! N

SPECIAL PRICE. ,
u

.- . s

MODEL WAT

' .5_n

c: W rcLJ

i .. - se..

s- --
- ,_w_

s

T.v. & APPLIANCES i I

7243 W. 101111V

PHONE 192.3100 J

.AUIOMATIC SOAK CYCLE

s 4 POSITION WATER TEMP.

. RAPIDRY SPIN SPEED

INCLUDES DELIVERY - NORMAI.
INSTALLATION . FULL FACTORY

WARRANTY.

BUILT AND BACKED BY
GENERAL MOTORS

MARK Off EXCELLENCE

EVERY FRIGIDAIRE IS NOT A REFRIGERATORI
-.2_SOMETIMES IT'S A WASHER!

..
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UMlDWE1e CARIS
SUltANi
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-
oaa,ON Friday

N 9 AM.- 9 P.M.
t. t Tuasday-Wednesda
a, _j Saturday

°'1. A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday" 4

Pd

Church & Temple Ne,s, Nàtei :
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Friday evening, May 12 at 8:15
p.'1',., Linda, daughter et Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wexier, will he Bat
Mitzvah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney and Cantar Gidon A.
Lavi of Northwest Soborban Jew-
inh Congregatioo will deliver the
charge. Following the services
Mr. and Mrs. Wexler will host
the Oseg Shabbath.

Saturday moroing at 9:15 a.m.
services, Floyd, son of Mrs.
Doris Bebrman, willbe Bar Mitz-
vai,, Mrs Behrmas wiE host an
extended Kiddush following the
services. Evening services at
7:30 p.m.

Soeday morning May 14, Jeff-
rey, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Schubmano will be called for his
Bar Mitzvah during 9:15 a.m. ser-
vices, A Kiddush will be heldfol-
lowing the services. Parents of
Bar/Bat Mitzvah will be Invited
to attend an open meeting May 16
at 8 p.m. In the Social Hall. This
will be for the children who are
to be Bar/Bat Mitzvah the last

THE ART BARN
Ge4'4 2a Sûeei

7" PICTURE LiGHT t') 70 Y

$6.95 VALUE , Lasts

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PAINTINGS

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL FRAMING
UNIQUE & UNUSAL GIFT ITEMS

hie '34rt Baflj
UNIOUE 6 UNUSUAL ART & GIFTS Inc.

673-3517
7947 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR PLEASURE

.
For your
apartment

. .

bUilding,

:. your office,

STATE FARM

.,_______________ lion.

STATI FAIM

LINSUIAp4C

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Casis
Car Finance Plan
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Church & Temple News, Notes
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your store,

your church,
e Staté Farm is all

you need to know
about insurance.'

NueS Community hurch
Mother's Day. May 14, will he That eing, at 7 p.m. the

celebrated at the MIes Commun-. Junior High Fellowshipgroupwill
it Church, 7401 Oakton st.. dur- meet for recreation and light re-

freshmests.
Church activities durIng the

week of May l5wilI include: Mon-
day, 7 p.m. - Boy Scoot Tróop
62: Theeday. 7:30 p.m. - Board
of Deacons; Svednesday, 7 p.m. -
"deep-in" for 'high school sto-
dents: Tuesday, 7 p.m. - Junior
Choir rehearsal. 8:10 p.m. -
Senior Choir rehearsal: and, Sat-
urday, 6-9 p.m. . Couples Club
Ice Cream Social and Bake Sale.

Northwest Suburban

C

State Farm is alI you need to
know about insurance. Givé
me a call.

. 31'uke
May 14 in Ptesentation Sunday

at St. Luke's United Church of
Christ, Morton Grove. ' During
the il a.m. service of worshi
the Confirmation Class will read
a - composite e O n ay reflecting
their Ideas atti attitudes toward
the Christian Faith. Child care
and Sunday School are held dur-
Ing the. il a.m. service.

The ConstitutonCommittea
will meet Monday evenlhg, May
5 at 8 p.m. . t the church.

Jewish Congregation ..
half f 1972 and ali of 1973,

The Youth ChoIr organized thru
our Religious School will make
its first siblic appearanceoo May
21 in a specIal program in Grant
Park in celebration of Jerasalem
DAy. The choir in asoleas to ac-
cefo invitations to appear Io pro-
grams and beforevarious organi-
zatioos in the Congregation or
community. Arrangements can be
made by calling the School of-
fice,

Sbavuot - a holiday for all rea-
sons. The Holiday of Shavuot corn-
bines the celebration of history,
natsre and religion. Inthe western
world the ancient Greek namé of
Pentecost (Holiday of the 50th
day) is often used. This refers to
the fact that 7 weeko from the
time the Jews left Egypttley stood
at Mt. Sinai to receive the Torah.
Thus wehegln counting the Orner
on Passover as a daily offering
for 49 days and celebrato Shavuot
on the 50th with a final offering
comprIsed of the harvest of tito
first fruits. For thIs the hou-
day is also known as flag h-Bib-
kurim. The harvest in symbolic
of God's fIrst gift of Toral, at Mt.
Sinai, In this 7-week period, Jews
became free, grew into s nation,
and signed a Covenant with God.
This combination of freedom,
thantoglvthg, and affirmation of
faith in Torah Is called Shavuot.

Schedule' of Shsvuot Services:.
Eren Shavoot Thursday, May 18
at 7:30 p.m.; 1st Day, Friday,
May 19 at 9:15 a.m.; 2nd Night,
Friday, May 19 at 8:15 p.m.;
2nd Day, Saturdsy, May 20, 9:15
a.m.; and Yiskor at 11:30 a.m.

Adas Shalom
Sharon Brandt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Brandt; 7018
Carol, Niles, will become Bas
Mitzvah at 8:15 p.m. services
Friday at Holiday Inn. 5300 W.
Touhy, All members of Congre-
galion Adas Shalom are Invited to
attend in place of regular Friday
services, Rabbi Marc Wilsonwill
officiate.

Miss Brandt will he the first
Bas Mitzvah to he celebrated by
Congregation Adas Shalom.

A meeting of the congregation's
Sisterhood will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1.7 in the syna-
gogue,

An Adas Shalom lox Box will.
be delivered Sunday, June 4. In-
eluded will be Inn, smoked fish,
bagels, creamed cheese, onion,
tomato, dessert andsurprises fer
$3.75. For further inquiries ' or
orders, call 963-3862 or 966-
'9542 before May 30.

Congregation Adas Shalom is
a modere, traditional synagogue,
Both members and nun-members
may enroll children 15September
Sunday School. For more infor-
matins, call 966-9542.

To Inquire about the synagogue
or to be placed on the bulletin's
mailing Usc, call 965-3435 or 967-
5838.

Upturning . events include a
mixed bowling league for both
members and non-members, a
piede and a Shavuoth celebra-

MTJC....
Mother's Day Bronci, will he

aerved ..Maine Tawnship jun..15h Congregatjgn, 8800 Ballardrd., Oes Plaines, Sunday, May14. beguiiiig at ila.m, This
annual evengis opon to the entirecemniunitv. A fills daim.. ,..,.
will be served iieder the

: ssrship of the Synágogue's Men's
Glub. A nominal. fee for
"all-you-can-eat" affair will h ..
charged. ' '

The Bat Mitzvah of Terri ii.ich..
ter, daughter of Mrs. Elayne
Richter, and Mr. Neil Richow
will be celebrated during Famll
Sabbath Evening Services on Fri..
day, May 12, 8:30 p.m. n
earlier sunset servIce will poe..
cede the Bat Mitzvah service at
7:15p.m. in the Synagogue
ChapeL

Jerdsn, ses of Mr, and Mrs.
Raymond Berkeley, 9271 Humus '

ave., Des Plaises, will be called
to the Torah as e Bar Mitzvah
Saturday, May 13, at 9:30 a,m,
Traditional Mincha-Maariv ser-
vices that lato afteroon will in-
elude the sunset meal and the
candlelighting Havdalah service,

Bingo for the entire commun-
Ity is played each Sunday night
beginning at 8 p.m.

BjBE
Friday, May 12, B.J.B.E, Co

gregation will hold a siwelol Sis-
terhend Sabbath with us original'
service, followed by the Indtal-
lation of Officers for '72-'73,
Those co be installed for the ex-
ecutive board are; President,
Mrs. Ronald Boto,, (Shirley); Vice
President, Ways and Means, Mro.
Gersld Karp (Gloria): Vice Prez-
ident, Membeeship, Mrs. Marvin
Friman (Phyllis); Vice Presi-
dent, Education and Religio;
Mro, Paul Krammar (Roselle);
Financial Secretary, Mro. Stan-
ley Levy (Lenore); Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Howard Golan
(Raz); Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Morton Silbaf (Roberta);
Earning Finid, Mrs. Arthur Kraus
(Retee)1 Treasurer, Mrs. Ralph
Siiveran (Srley). Following
services will be on Oneg Sabot
is the youth lounge.

On Saturday, May 13, the Bat
Mitzvah of Marcey Kahn, daugh-
tor o1 Mr. and Ms Sidney Kahn
will be celebrated in'the Congre-
galion at morning services.

In the evening nf May 13, the
tempie Senior Youth Group will
ho host tu other temple CIFTY
groups at a square dance.

First. Baptist
Church

every lady will behonored on
Mother's Day in the li a.m. ser-
vice at the Pirat BaptiSt church,
7339 Waukogan' rd., Nues, A
flower will be presented to euch
lady, and flowering plants will be
poesented to the oldest mother,
the mother with the most number
of children attending the service,
and the motherwiththe mustnum-
ber of generations ptesent. Pas-
tor McManus willdellverthe ser-
mon, Care fnrbables and toddlers
will be provided.

Sunday uchnol. classes fur all
ages at 9:45 a.miThe Youth Or-
chestra.srill pradU.ëeat 6;SOp.m.
and will poesenteeveralnumbers
at the 7:30 p.m. servic6. Pastor
McManus will start a serles uf
Sunday evening talks os the
Farables nf the Bible.

Wednesday esWuing service
commences with Prayer Service
st 7 p.m., and at7;30 p.m. the
Pastor will begin 'cuje first of
series nf discussions on the
"Miracles," for aclearerunder-
standing of and bellaf in God's
power. The Choir will practice
at 8 p,m.,withLadiesChoiria'ac.
ticeat 8:30 p.m.

The Young MarrIed Couples
group will meet on Friday, May
12, at 7 p.m.

V

UCANCOUNTON

P . NO GEARS

TO WEAR

NOOlL
O tEAK

ALSO ASK
AABOUT SPECIAL

SANITIZE SETTING
.

1.-

- .,:1_
. n. -

. 'JI

I
. TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923100
room,

---
-

I

I I.

s 4 POSITION WAÍER TEMP.Ø..
. RAPIDRY SPIN SPEED

s

INCLUDES DELIVERY - NORMAL
INSTALLATION - FULL FACTORY.

WARRANTY.

BUILT AND BACKED BY
ØGENERAL MOTORS

o..,iO MIDWEST
.

BANK
a

CARD
eutnousa

.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-

Oa,rOn Friday

f, f Tuesday-Wednesday
N

.

9 A.M.. 9 P.M.

1
_J Saturday

'1r 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

p,.

MARl< OF EXCELLENCE

EVERY FRIGIDAIRE IS NOT A REFRIGERATOR!
---SOMETIMES IT'S A WASHER!

MODEL WAT

Jubilant Mothers'
Circle

of the Edison Park Lutheran
The JublIa,t Mothers' Circle

services. The Pastor, the Rev.
Ing the 9:30 and il a.m. worship

church Avendale and Oliphant D, Eouglas Soleen, will continue
aves., Chicago, will hold their a sermon-series os the Apostles
monthly meeting onTùesday. May

.
Creed by preachng on the

16. at 8 p.m. at the home of Sandy phrase, "i believe in Jesus
Schulstad In Park Ridge. Christ ... who ascended sto hea-

ves and sits at the right hand of
After the Bible Study, refresh- God.". Care for toddlers through

ments will be served. Bring your 2-year-olds will be provided dur-
favorite hahs d'oeuvres or Ing both services. Church school
densert and join in the gun; classes for 4-year-olds through

Friendo and guests are cor- eighth graders will be held at
dially Invited to attend. Fer more 9:30 a.in., anSI for 3-year-oids
information, please contact Anna through eighth graders at 11 a.m.
Long, Circle Chairman, 825- The inquirers Group for high
7969, or the Church Office, 763- school studeoto and adults will
9875. meet at 9:30 a,m.

e .
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Oakton 'Human Resource Pool'
Mrs. Shtrley ElIkin of nes Plaines (1.) dIscusses the "topic

table" of Oakton Cornmuntty college's volunteer speakes wtth
Joseph Borowsjçj, direcior of tearntng *esources at Oakton Corn--
munity college. Mrs. Eljkfti Is a volurnear correlator of the pool
of Staff and communIty votuncenrs who will npoak at rneetjpgn f
civic, educational and other groupa. - -

Anyone Intarentpd in volunteering as a member of the "human
resource pool" or In requecUng a npcaker from the poor should
contact either Mrs. Becker or Mrs. Ellhin at Oahton Comrnut$ty
college, telephone 967-5120, ext. 332.

FAST ACTIOÑ CLASSIE1ED -

OTHERS DAY

- 1otAJe]

Surprise Her
with Amling's

"Sweet urprise"

C

A WVEIY ARRANGEMENT 00' FRFSH FLOWERSIN AN ATU1ACFIVE HAND-IAINTED
ITALIAN WATERING PITCUER

PlTC:und
$J495

TU GREEB PLANtS
WITU FLOWERS

Fabulous FLOWERLAND. 8900 W. North Ave.
Chicago ES 8-7200
Suburban 344-0770I NUESI ROLLING MEADØWS 255315

NAPERVILLE 355-5100
FOREST PARK 366-2005
401161 .. 725.3470
LOOP. at Camons 744-2800

s.

Ne1so PTA

o Offkers.
The Nepion school PTA will

fttopi their annual Installation of
officers or Thursday, May 38, at

-- 7:30 p.m. Io the school's all
l*irposè room, 8901 Ozasam,
P4les. Installing officer will be
Mrs Edgar lOosen. post presI-
dent of Nelson VrA.

The offfce-s for the 1972-3
year areas follows: .

Presidept - Mrs. Henry J(elIn
ist Vice. Phesldest - Mrs. Rich
arti LlImm: 2nd VIce Presid6nt
Mrs. Mchae1 AiLlrlos; 3d Vc
Fesident - Mrs. Jerome Singer
RecordIng Sectary - M-u. Rob.
et Jtarp; Coresprttdlng So9re
tory - WIuam Coldsat
TasUie - Mt-u. Ce-ald Wil-
stein.

A spoc*a added atrractjon lo
the eveniig will he a presepio-
Uno jy tite Nelson school Glee
club "A Night with the Staps"
under the directiop of Mary Tiro
- Thirty spc of the Glee cIrri
trierphers- wilt peioixp vu-ious
shits about the Zodiac apd Its
mystical characteristics. Along
with Che skits, the 90 chtld-ep
-In the Glee club wiI be nng1pg
correspopdlrtg musical 55lettlonu
froto show tunes, polorlar ntusic
and the light classics. Costumes
mrd scenery wIll dd ro the mu-
slcal.

Refreshmeptu wIll re served
(ollowiog by the Upper Grade
Room Mother Uostesues.

Spring Music
Festival

MaUro BasI wIll present iin'
ann9ul Spring MOste Festival
on Supday, May 14, at 3:30 p.m.
In tito Malse East updltsrhim.
The afternoon of music is free tu
the jubile.

lieginping groupo will he play-
log. and the Jntormedlte apd
Cadet bands wIlt play ueveroi
selectIons - two folk rock pipes,
"Thenie and Rock Out" OOd"Aila
Barocca" tono poem. "tilack
Capvoo of the Gpnpjno9," and
"Toccata for Oand.'

tipder the dlrectli of Mr.
Tabor Kelly the Girls pod Boys'
Choruses wiji also porforpi lo
the SprIng Moule Festival.

The GIrls Chorus wIll slog a
Sorprapo and alto dier fi-051 o_f Bach Conçata. some pop seiec-

. dons, and a Germen folk-song
"Blp Henoleln Weiss" by Sço.
deBo-Itt the native tongue.

"Nowkerp." "Women," 'Job-
tory L4berry," opd o Bach Chorale
are a few of the songu the Boys'
Chorus will perform in addition
to selectjo tram "Guys Cnd
Dolls."

Coin Collector's Show
Suoday, May 14 Is the clore for

the next Chicago CoIn Bourse at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
W. Touhy ave. Hours are from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fifteen exports
will haveexbibtts oodispioy. Free
admissIon and ample free pork-
log,

Family
Enrichmint
(By Lairy Retzk-y)

A
AS much as I beldeye lo soWe

; through the youçb Cutur. J am eueiy ex )arìno-d pp0
about what is pow )rapponlng 70 he Sepo itizpp, -%outp doto ho tjng co9e pip-e pito Weipti asl -'di'9pp»pp )piye ieao-p)rpw pp ge9ey srow ipppo' pp 19FEb p.; mrson, paotcur.y ipuotber ysuog juop, p'at RboupzJe pidepmrsoo though which many pipuos pcpides pop»-aodsd- ately opy yowiger people, *pcluçtn priy OW) ßrpfred0

I; tendency lo fogef obout tro' papoim rippiI9 ripigp9, pod. the senior ci.r*ofo i generu. - -

This ubqve oBitorio pi !'avlo$ p prpioiipd pppacp pp lyspged Ç
many woyo raugiog fppr goveooyspt pi ,iol:s pod oippiy p, p)açe pilive. We have -pi poapy wpys popp too ypppi 9p-!çppiq, pmfirst to opprecate pod recogpizo sonic of le ppptpiirptpipo 4
but one very prevalent eoujt tiipt ! hetievp pi posp ppfpopp,pi pir pie locb of odc,oate pod ouffcpt !oye, mm oip1 ooprp spovp goporpora, grpodparents pod pio sepo pirpiep. PpFpiieri»opo pi 1Pmtwilight yeogs wPmp pi ppie pe shopid bu poppipp some o gpio rppe,fits of tpieir labpg relorppnsp4po pod aippiy, PmPus pmi ppshelf, rajepted pike pastowoys, jipi pu pi paspipo pg pop4 pp pi,nt1tuops to die. ThIs n ol rPm ipoge PotPietic wImp imptheIr wisdoip pod iIisPgPrg gapned 1Pmvub ippp epo$p pd expe

boce wb!cpr is not utlipood hot ro1pi P901,
Every per505 regardposo of pge peeds lo fee' pipt pgo pqypd,needed wunred and apppocpped. lsor iPmv ppe pi fçep a geai sppppof nell-worth and dimlty, This Is liospe io life rpgo1qpepo p pe.
Whep familles were ipoge glosply bull pp çppoppi pI ppçapother, then moni opd dud, go-ottimo altri g9pr!pip, íP piftçg ppegpypropIo fr the famIly teig piat pioy Prolonged Irççpppp ey wm'c villIrecognIzed and piado go pie' 11191 tppy 'yero pippqgpap, 'flips Ppsece550p-y fo every bvmon elpg, buI c5jmppJy pio pgp4, Ypp pipyuay, "WepI they have ilvel o lopgplfo, pow ti's ipy lImp." liemomlipo,it wll nino be yqor tus-p to PleCpipe p14 ope loyp i'

I Mfflolher a 0go 79 still wlped iv ip#Pppn peu- gwp rpplqepçp1whlc was made possib'e y ppg ç141ç11-eih 694 vi moyp pipifor Seopor Cpilzepo pr o pux'spg pipfog. lpe lIke ppppy vlvcly,joshed upop sl4clp hoipes as "plocev to gllo.B Cerrni..y, 9ip9 9 IlivnursIng contors apri hqipeo (or pie epicpjy orp pppplp tppeW piipoWrd hecoiping- pieces pi live. Pilleo lo fogpipage-gp !pive 11m liiuilPuton Soppar CItiZORS Ijoipe, NIbs Mapqr Nprpp jgppe, poRegopcy rIm-sing Cooler, aipong 4p vv*vP tmw ÇaRÇPmand nne mpclr needed has beep kogp pt pio 5pgipiç. ppirppig Ççppipwlere pie ecter4y osd thOSe Ip pepd of pi'pop 1-plubliltollvn rpcared (nr. TPe Regepty Weals the wise ¡tor8p vvd ilp'pv .v P9hppiIitate 1Pm gesident to lJelr ppaxiipp poganup çfrppgpppppçpj,
COl4Ilseflitg p90.0 and specpap eptivLly, ope pi pp4 gpipy !9Yv!vvwpç00 well as p)epoopç suprouptpppgp. nip p4ppry po pop pi ppp ppItabiligetion aro seep, p5 a wtoie jterpop Withj sprecpo; emppp bvPpgivep lo restore polr loo; netse p °ei(-wocth pod div!iy Mppçtrompo an CenIego like these ere direly ppe4p4.

-

in my lost crudo I spoke o( "agp beppg a spiçp of tipo pdp , pippeed to be opec tu groippi, developopo1 c8pe,t! 4sas these ore, i io piso poop; Oigidflgppç thpt a popppp, ppoppp pi9oldery, toivo tIto opyorunlçy pi repOne ÇPpep sel(,wprpi p pierpyrnplotain or io hove çhelr pjgpity pooçorep, l'pi po çppcpog !iq4pç¡mepdo, noporficial or fpcde dlgplty, huç to lie pçpgplpo pprCouroged, to feap tiret they pro Ipipros-pip 0pdarpipcppçepq4

Many copureu have todoy p spoc4p QZipipo pf tire edppy ndthey continue to ploy po ilppoçpipg rolo ppppppo Olp9çy(pçat vFbrhopm, too, ippch so In snipe cupipres, bip ewaçp 4pop pdoesn't give sufficient Ppqpor, resprçç, luyo pp imovi hnppgpipç a
"stffllfiC9lR'! place to aprI fpr tIte e4dorly pi piolo iiltip-p.

'Yes. our youpi Pmve mvc v viler nod poç us ips an ivp pipora croece, brp no; to pie eticlpojep or thp hprrypig o( ppç se1dop CIII-zen. Both arc olcessary pod togetprer cop pippre ppr (ppdflps pppsocteDr end por cuitpre more iran; end alIve ipipi ollf1PCPapt «viof wisdom loslgh; ond know-how.
Remember, feel free to coU Riles FapUly Service, 969-lf4 gpgai-ding this orride or any Copiceon you may tipvé.

On Dean's Ls --

y4piholo Trpo pipp
'mmcd op pieDeppLpiropi..
ter QpeWeri97S atpoaSpop,pop,
vecspiy, Apoes, lompSppajpp
been selected Pm e pietphop ç

Alghe Lambda Delta, o rpplkpo
Women's Honorary ostI wps peo
of 8 outstonng freìmen Ip
copie a Greek l..eadersbip Awpg
duriogGreekWeek i9fl.

Michele pi 1ko dpuglrter of
Le000rd and Moroe Tranklpv,- 9339 l'i. OyerpiU gr., f4ortoptIuniiI ifuiural lnnw was

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366 ,, so more w liveJoseph
Wojciochowski & Son - -

HEART FUND

"Pilt PPIIIP 8114 Pmç
Jw' 8911 hic pipmçfge lite

8878m) I1P 10p;ubee» l9!4 »y
pic §1, JJrn dire
Wpmps'p çpi ep pip »esviffi4
pi8ì'MßPll lm P.W, ¡wgunçp
(ai Moo»cPm rd,) en
My O, cubi$Io will be

t
IIQ aim,, IvImlicel; ,;

- 1'culkcilv» vI
--ulpo' f9iiRgu will Ile 8119w!) irte»

!8 Fill! Yy9ff# PuulI've1çngpi4

o
&

11cv, rin p»I, w,, burli
-

tgMr,ijldMr8,jpibrnp,Içur
IPWr 8uI Ir , P98 PI8,
Qn APrII I, Tbe'bubywulbu4vpi, 4,

4 gIrl, Julie 4nl wu burn lob, Mog, enj, tIur008ot!
a4i tuuburIn4 pop,, Niloli, ow
wil p, Tilo ho!y wopiuiç iib,Ioz,

buy, Rtet Iloburf. WM born
iv Mr, Mm, Ilobort , Mobi,

- loIv Miohool To lo,, Poli
piPjuli, en 4bpri4 ?O, Thu buby

pfuPho Ib, Bou, - -

104 gIrl, Troo iw wliu
lo Mr, on4 Mp'lir4wor4 J. poh4
9Q p.p, cii;oti Ni4op, on
2_i, TIm bolty o Ib, i O,

st, IlaUhias
CIss ReunIon

Th Ii I89P from S.;, Mlilo
il4ou ubpÇporppngpt,jt4pip,,
Plu PPW PiPi huM p '4" liOn
t04up, vu bouboy, lui%e lii
pu., oi 11m 4'irc Ploob
pala Woubgan r
boriOg on ibo Po00004We0 uro;. Ifrs lidi«Pr liraipd; 4Oii li
08Mo;, l4o, Poor&o ,
iO4 thIl.
4uromoy3 4l o°t ltte..Po lira, IOn

aus Ydit De Çpo;peJe liao;oub
MiO!v 2j4 1«, -arrIliuç
pippy TubopiclI, bI W Ptopior
lud Goprlio Ç, I'(OP QQ1 N

i,togo.iO 011o., iO WkQ.o; you pend
yvur reuurvoiPmn um ca1 lk an
I7qQ, p eneniOn mili
- oru4io;en (roAn Mat

- thiOv i IbeY wiPm tImiO gepern
ei mipiÇeuro I'(O((

IlleniM Health
.Oo0 PeP iOee WurebLprn

WIII be poqIpg pip

umubolleenloMsççpiop o Pemplor
pipi cothg mo;icev'i lieu
Iwigevip eokkcn tbePmlfiendp cud
eplgbQrn dumpidcyv fcilpuck
Mevuc u'evw Mpwpi0dloigiOpiOp
bdo!vPpenIulilioes-

ckpig upço.nth ppijpo;
- _oo; pio saipp rpglç

.diJle
Øii$ PoWer, Qwtlçr, bPooflao
uowokl, wbose OhOp foeteoen bar
OW» orlabilil douping 80 wail gu
li FO8I vlirloW 14 wdilnbnawn,
':
For reenrvIIono ploMe 1*1808

adli.SaIU, or ad-77a79, Muon
bovo fl10d81Mu8a1800ftiolihop'8

!li5111808 8Th 0. io 8',) ÇhMrm,n,
Poney PhilbIn, Owner, Min
lino8nwM 884 luIris,o,

ornl Porro»,

Cetholic Hur'es
Meet May 20

'l'ho 8ll08lifllO8tiepa!tlI88lll5-
cil gfÇlilb9l*çNllr8opgtthorEhn
dIoro of PhIOliig Will boIn
with li I-loW Moro lit 40 #.m, an
§o;urøy, M!)' IO bi lit, Mlirp'p

bopol M Vnii Poren osi Wn
buh, IIolobront will bu Ray,
bilige, Jun Maneen, 1ko Pu'-
dblPP ropr80onlRflva fai' Itumut
PliThalic flaoydlolo end
Modorlilor o tilo PPN,

FoIIuwin tb Mnlia lalwlIoan
wIll bu aarvod ,t lliO e.m, la
tIte Paid lIm 8114 lIla Rr8IWI8
I Roam ai the PIlknPOf101ili HOn
Ial. dvsu'o ro08rvlitIonli lit $7
pop poraon Inny b mulo by
unti;; Rlator Mary livolyip,
Q,R0 Roteordetlan holilIltal, 7180
w, TfllcRlt 8Va, Çbie,ia, Ill.
dO$71, Tbero 18th be an tielcom
801* lii Ibo door,

LYIV National -

Convention -

The loouo of Woman Vatoroot
Iba loOted 018108 hold Ito antlanol
OolWoatian Men *7 et tilo Mar'
Moti Motar hotel In ¿polonIo,
Pourgia, »andI8 from Murta»
PmaeNtlan \poro !eoppç l'ra»!-
dot Mou, Jo8ov!o lilium,
limaysou, Moo;too Provo, Men,
Icof l'enolc - a473 Qiceou, Rilan,
pnd Meli, lidwovd .°rndoenen, fR40
Reboot. Marion ProW, Marc than
I,R00 ioagoo leadoep from 811
ope_g gIta caa»try were lit the
iooauo'o 30th çoo;enolon,

PatcOdies IO the coteletottan
a4uie*1 o noutmal psuaram fee
Un
onea»bera ei ou- nottusol beu'4
(er the seme eMud,

_a Ibe Itema '«bach mere
ennuldered bytiiecoxoueodtanmere
udmiotteg manonfolkmattepmetOn
bars co Mu uLefRllo; 'Aie eoçieepta»
et the LefRue'o msereno omfeone
to en'Pee otl'5el ripIen fee metneot
und oWdleo ut selid manto nions
eliewoer end togereotiesat rçbn
tenu,

Belt Rmnqeu

'Ibe mimbee nf toral Piel!
litepoev (SI Mero; Prove, tl9;
li4tev0 Vf,

CIPJJJJOVS Celebrate
Multiple

eniversaries
RYin Mr, ijof Mro, Jlayma»d

Cemla2o 4Mçetr4 huy won
arIàra.tIfR llama
thdo Rprlop tha)' IteCJdod fo teib.
11181» OSWI o;18OiIHU Thy oe.
Jaiod grp bar4 Ifa iiann Bilai.
bath U dialog a 14 di)' PigOb.
fra» Phoin Inifaloli Mr, Cap.
jipes 2Mb aimla»rmay willi lIre
¡der8b fluyo BLçUrieoJ doppiy
Camp.»» OYOJI809D. sPhere bo lo
Vice Pranidoap tSicfr 20gb
sotdding ai5408ronryf lad Mro.
Cannaro 40 onnlvemory of
Isrolap on tIre Macgb Obere, Mro,
Ponnaro reilimd May I frate lier
OlWrEllf e9Men if filaI l'ruielo
lleopitel, Boatofan, where iba
WOli ¡n oliera» fai' many yearn
of Employee health 8grvjo, The
Censare reoldo ,1 7046 WlIoan
leer,, Marion Prove,

MoiJoy Speaker
a, Auxiliary
Meeting

J4ay- HerrIn, Iho polncljui at
Oto JriUoR, MaHayBdilc.11nnCin- -
rev In Marten Crave, won IIi. r.-
gellt npnabar of a meollo; el Iba
MarIon Prava Liait Ili4 at Ihn
Amrigon l,oilan Awdliovy. H.
told .bal,t the aahsol'e tiellitlea
aun teecldng at Iba hindlaippad
ghflirnn,

Hierin wan Introdoand by child
welter, chuirman, Mn. u.orgc
I-lowe and toanwarl in poet at lii.
ÑlllIdiryn aunt. to ohild mcl-
tire month,

Tho Unit aiea ao purl at their
onsool eo8tam, mia. a yearly
Immolai donoilon ta the Malloy
Canter it thin oanoIan,

n. ftnde, Thteßday0M,y 16,-0972

No1ber-Daghler
eanqiel -

'The moirai Mal*er-RalPObget
biquet will l'i heLd Friday
May 12, af the B4Io» Fish
Liriberau church, MandiLe li
oJ_ 3yep8ea,c6ljcaRo.DiJi.
'io, will Ire ocswd il 6:20 p.m.
In fIre MufIr Moembly Hall.

'lb. 28 falce "Bola» Choir
_o: Mujiic Harib High Relaie!"-
will hlOhilgIrl Mucycpin

TigJtfo an available al$3.20
for 0b lidIa» ajid $2,70 for lIre
11111e ladIgs wiRer 12. Fluo.
ronceo, ycor ljgiccf early by
caillog Men. Joan Voorbceo.
692-20%, ci' lIre Church Of-
floe 760-9870

Pagi9
- -

NWSJC Slsfe,hood

Ivncheoit -

May 21 6e the dati and the
gdacc lo dICRSreUfOp.O'HIeaMp.
toe 8191cl for She 14gb engaliO
J*or flail Liniclien of the Sin-tjjod of fdoxlIrwøot Suburban
Jewioli Ccireai1ap.

Lijijchcojr lo to be ierved at
12130 p.m. In the Onuiil Room
a,ld after the Jnotiljailojl of Of-
licou, the jadies er. to be on-
terfalned byMuriel Wolfao» Ouch.
accjilined fromcoo.ot to coast au
the leading agonia In tie uni.
woman drama field today..

Luncheon chairman ¡o Mea,
Huvoyßrin. -

C.v,#v z' Dé'# £b,c //
NEW IN NPLU

re;rr _Qff,
FLOWERS & GIFTS
9100 Milwaukee Ave, Nues

ee$tw aU
LOTS OF LOVE.FLOWERS'PLANTS

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

'?«' IVY P'
AIIIijrjng*heLIl liionuooffllay

1Jd4' 10% Digai,inlc Cani cuui4MoUic4DoyRirchate

WdinaFkwerft, 99?
DAISIES 99$ DOZ.

I CARNATIONSS,$4.99 DOZ.
¼ROSES .7.99 DOZ.tI

COMPLETE DELIVERY SERVICE

WE WIRE FLOWERS 966'0600
--

QPRN 7 DAVO A WBEK MON, THRIJ FRIDAY P to 9 -

- - T 9.6 SUN 10-5

lj
J''

, i IL 3 I I I
0111 II i

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY COMPLETEWITH WVEL

(e4 Se4à4.iic
0/- --.

Vc; oeo a«e
.Pet Mums .Azaleas

?c44 ,fe
c44S44 Tcc4

n O,chds
n CanuQilono Cymbidlums

'EC4 f4 6iii Hospital

Rosos Glods Mum.
D.flv.,iu

LARGE SELECTION
fli A IIl i&e 4" Pots

Large Bushy Plant

,f4. 4o«9C ScEc«.o* O Çoi#.
_* 71*4f. ,1«* Pcft

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 I1. Milwaukee NE 1-0040 NE 1-0077

-

Qow 5QCk North oE Doi.on WE DELIVER

(.lLII \tI I



Oakton 'Human Resource Pool'
Mrs. Shirley Efikin of Des Plaines (L) discusses the topc

table" of Oakton Community colleg&s volunteer sakers with
Josepb Borowski director of learning resources at Oakton Corn-
inunity coUege. Mrs. Elikiir Is a voluoteor correlaor o the jwol
of stiff and communfty volunteers who wilt Seok at meetings of
civic. educational and other grourn.

Anyone IntereOtOd in volunteering as a member of the "human
renouice pool" or In requentiog a spoaker from the pool should
contact either Mm. Becker or Mrs. iilkin at Oakton Community
college, telephone 967-5120, ext. 332.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

EPS DAy

Surprise Her
with Amling's

'Sweet Surprise"

i

-

A LOVELY ARRANCEMENT OF ERFAH FLOwEIIS
IN AN AVFRACTIVE HAND-l'AINTED

ITALIAN WATERING PITCHER

_#g__ and S149S
PITCHER WITH GREEN PLANTS

ACCENTED WITH FlOWERS

Fabulous FLOWERLAND. 8900 W. North Ave.
Chicago ES 8-1200
Suburban 344-077e

NILES 966-120e
ROLLING MEADOWS 255-63IØ
NAPERVILLE 355-5100
FOREST PARIL 366-2005
JOLIET ....--------_ ------125-34m
LOOP. at Cuonn - 744-2800

Neli PTA
Instaliation
o Offièers

The Nelson school PTA will
bOttI their ailnUal installatinn of
offIcers on rbursday. May 16, at

- 7:30 p.n. In the school's aU
nirpose room, 0901 Ozanarn,
NUes. Installing officer will be
Mrs. Edgar Rosen, post presi-
dent 0f Nelson PFA,

The offIcers for the 19fl-3
Ioni. are as follows:

President - Mrs. Henry Keim;
ist Vice PresIdent - Mrs. Rich-
lcd Timm; 2nd I/Ice PresIdent -
Mrs. MIchael #rglrinn; 3rd Vice
Pbesldent - Mrs; Jerome Stager;
Recording Secretary - Mrs. Rob-
or' EarN Corresponding Segre-
tary - Mrs. William Goldman;
Treasurer - Mrs. Gerald WI!-
steIn.

A special added attraction for
the evening will be a presenta-
tian by the Nelson Schosi Glee
club "A Night with the Slams"
under the direction of Mary Tito.

ThIrty Six of the Glee club
members will perform various
skits about the Zodiac and ite
mystical characteristics. Alo6g
with the skits, the 90 children
in the Glee club will be singing
corresponding masical selections
from show tanes, popular music
and the light classics. Cos6imes
and scenery will add tu the mu-
sical.

Refreshments will he Served
following by the Upper Grade
Room Mother ilostesues.

Spring Music
Festival

Maine East will present
annual Spring Music Festival
on Sunday, May 14, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Maine East auditorium.
The afternoon of music Is free to
the poblic.

BegInning groupo will be play-
lug, and the Intermediate and
Cadet hands will play several
selections two folk rock tunes,
"Theme and Rock Out" and"Alla
Barocca," a tone poem. "Black
Canyon of the Gunnmnon." and
"Toccata fer Bund."

Under the dlrectln of Mm,
Tabom Kelly the GIrIS and Boys'
Choruses will atan perform in
the Spring Music Fentivai.

The Gino Chums wIll ning a
nomprann and alto d_oct from a
Bach Contata, nome pop seine-
tions. aed a German folk-song
'Eln Henuleln Weiss" by Scan-
delle-io the native tongue,

"Nowhere," "Women," "Job-
irny Ubemty," and a Bach chorale
ame a few of the Songs the Beys'
Chorus will perform in addition
to selections from "Guys and
Dulls,"

Coin Collector's Show
Sunday, May 14 in the date for

the next Chicago Cain Bourse at
the Leaniog Tower YMC?, 6300
w. Touby ave. Hours are from
lo a.m. to 6 p.m. Fifteen rnqrnrts
will haveexhlbits ondlsplay. Free
admission and ample free park-
leg.

Family:
Enrichrnónt
(By Larry Renetzky).

As much as I believe io some of the chaogostalclng pla in and
through the Youth Culture, I am equally as alarmed andconcemned
about what Is now appoalng to the Senior Citizen, Youth doapprai'
to be trying to clue more iota meaniagfubmnlatlonshlpa and truly
learn how te genuinely sbow empathy and to coach the iifèòTusoti,er
parson, particularly another young pacson. What about the elder
parson though which many times includes man? Unfomfun.
stely many younger peuple, includIng many young marrieds, have a
teodesey to forget ab-nt their parente, grandma and grandpa, and
the Senior citizen lo general.

many ways ranging from government te jabs and family to place tc
live, We have is many ways become ceo youth oriented, I am tite
first to appreciate and recognize Some of the canulbutions of youth,
hut one very prevalent result that I believe Is most unfortunate is
the lack of adequate and sufficIent love. honor and respact shown to
parents, grandparents and the senIor citizen. Fnrthermere,ln the
twilight years when in life une Should he reaping some of the bene-
fits of their labor, relationshipo and famIly, iheyaro being mit en the
nb-If, rejected like castaways, pot out to pasture er placed in in-.
stitutions to die. Thin in all the more pathetic when you consider
their wisdom aod insight gained through much learning and espar-
iesce which Is not utilized but rather loSt.

Every parson regardleon of age needs to feel that they are loved,
needed, wanted aod appreciated. Also, they need to feel a real sonno
of oelf-worth and digoity, This Is basic to life regardless of age.

When families were more closely knit and ce,ildorate of one
another, then mom and dad, grandma and grandpa, nod other elderly
people in the family felt that they belonged because they were still
mecogoized and made to feel that they were important. ThIs in
necessary for every human being, hut especially tite aged. You may
say, "Well they have lived a long life, oste it'n my turn." Remember,
mt will also be your turn to become old one dayl What thoit'

fxfiiother at age 79 still winhed to maintain her own residence,
whIch was mude psuuible by her children, and not move into a home
for Senior Citizens or a nursiog ceteer. She, like many elderly,
looked upon Such homes as "places to die," Certainly, some of the
nursing centers and homes fur the elderly are changIng their image
and becoming places to Uve. NUes is forlunateto have the Hunting-
ten Senior Citizens Nome, Nues Manor Nursing Home, and the
Regency Nursing Conter, among others. An entirely new cencapa
and one much needed has been born at the Regency Nursing Center
where the elderly and those in need of special rehabUhtatioü are
cared fer, The Regency traute the whole parson and tires to rehabll-
mIare the resident to their maniant potentialthrougbmedlcal, oursins.
counseling care and upocial activity, 0eclal and family mavolimént
as well as pleasant surroundings, The elderly or one in need of re..
habllitation are seen as a whole parson with pariai emiasin heing
gives to restore their lest sense of self-worth and dignity. More
homes and centers like these are direly needed.

In my lust article I opake of "age being a state of the mind the
need to be opon to growth, devoloyanent and change," M important
as these are, it in also mont significant that a parson, Including the
elderly, bave the opportunity te realize their self-worth atol thereby
maintain or to have thefr dignity restored. I'm not talking abouta
poeudo, superficial or facade dignity, hut to be recognized and en-
couraged, to feel that t hey are important and appreciated and
utilized,

Many cultures have today a npacmai recognition of tIte elderly and
they continue to play an important role in must every facet of life.
F6rhapo, too, much no in some cultures, hut beware when a culture
doeSn't give. sufficient honor, renpact, love and most important a
"signIficant" place to and for the elderly in their culture.

Yes, our youth have much tu offer and let us listen atol give them
a chanta. but not tu the exclusion or the burying of our neider citi-
zen. Both are necessary and together can make our families our
noclety and our culture more vibrant and alive with sufficient depth
of wisdom, Insight and koow-huw,

Remember, feel free tu call NUes Family Service, 966-1640, re-.gardisg this article or any concern you may have, ..

O.IO1LuiaI ilfunrral Iumr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

ON Dean's List
Michele Trankina bas been

named on thelleén'éLlstforwin-
ter Quarter 1972 at lowaState uni-
varsity, Ames, lowe. Sbobas also
been selected he a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, aFreshmen
Women's Honorary and was ene
of 8 outstandIng freshmen te re-
celte a Greek Leadership Award
during Greek Week 1972.

Minhele in the daughter of
Leonard and Marge Traokina,
9339 N. Oyerhlll ct., Maman
Greve. Mlcbele was a graduate
of Maine East Class of 1971.

GIVE .. so more wiI live
Joseph Wojci.choviiki & Son

HEART FUND

'FaahloiiI Prillo and Daifa-
dub" OeIl the theme fer the 18th
ensilai Spring Lungheon held by
the St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Weiflefl'B club at the beautiful
Starlight lni 9990W. Lawrence
(s5 Manahemm rd.) on Saturday,
. May 20. COcktails will be served

ill30 a.m., luncheon at 12:30

. .. A collection of Spaingandeuns..
nier fasblona will be ahown from
La Ped66 Yvette Boutiquelocated

St. Matthias

Class Reunion

A boy, Briati l'aol. was born
to Mr. and Mro, Robert P, ICen-
low, 9662 Golf te,, Dea Plaines,
on .Aprll 18. The baby weighed 8
lb. l/ oz.

A girl, Julie Ans, was born to
Mr, and Mme. Ben J, Herrmaiu
8861 Qimberland aye., Nilea, on
April 20. The baby weighed 7
lb. 1200.

A boy, Ryan Robert, was born
to Mr. and Mse. Robert E. Molti,

. 10368 Michael Todd ;r., Des
Plamnea, on April 20. The baby
weighed 8 lb. 8 0g.

A girl, l'ceci Ana, waa barn
te Mr. and Mrs. edward J. Staid,
9035 N. cllftoi NUes, on April
21. The baby weighed 6 lb. 7 oz.

The 1927 class from St. Mat-
Odas acbeal,Glaremontand Mes-
lie out., will hold a "45" Re.
ludan, on Simdiy, Jwie 5, at 5
p.m., et the Arc Steak House,
1813 Waukegan cd., Glenview.
Serving on the Committee are:
Mrs. Edward Brandt, 4007 N.
Oakley, Mrs. George J. MSIIIOIS,
5015 Fitch, Skokle,Mre. Romaine
Morawey, 2341 A leslie, Mrs. jo-
segdi Van De Casteels, Riyinand
Meyers. 2249 W. Parragut, An-
thong Tadaviclt, 2621 W. Foster
and George C. Pfaff, 5001 N.
Lincoln ave., to whom you send
your reservation or call RA 8-
1700. This reunion will include
Other graduates from St. Mat-
thins, if they 101ko their roser-

%0ation5 with George Pfaff.

Mental Health Bell Ringers
25,0 Beil Ringer Marchers

will he standng their volunteer
assignments fortheMentalHealth
Aunociatien of Greater Chicago
this coming weekend, Bell

. Ringers call on their friends and
neighbors during May. Nitional
Mental Hoalth Month,dlstributing
information on mental illness and
dcklng up contributions te sup-
port the Association's work.

lii the Lawreneewaod PlazaShop.
fing Center, c, Mira Horas-
zowski, whose ahnp features ber
own originel designs as well as
a great variety of well-known,
Idgit-fasldon apparel, will do the
narration,

Fer reservations please phone
968-5310, or 967-7879, Shown.
above modelingsomeoftlieahe?e
fashione are l, to r.) Chairman,
Nancy Philbin, Owner, Mira
Horoszewohi and Chairman,
Carol Barrett,

Catholic Nurses

Meet May 20
The annualmeeting of the Coon.

cil ofCathoiicNuraes ofthe Arch-
diocese of Cldcago will begin
with a Holy Maso at 10 n.m. on
Saturday, May 20 in St. Mary'a
Qiapol at Van Bucen and Wa-
bash, Celebrant will be Rev.
Msgr. james Moncow, the Car-
dlnal'a representative for Roman
Catholic Hoegdtals and Spiritual
Moderator of the CtN,

Following tite Mass, luncheon
will be oerved at 11:30 a.m, in
the Gold Room and the Francis
I Room of the Pick-Coogrens Ho-
tel, Advae reservations at $7
lue parson may he made by
writinW SiSter Mary Evelys,
C.R., Resurrection hospital, 7435
W. Taicett ave., Chicago, Ill.
60631. Titare will be no tickets
sold at the doer,

Lwv National
Convetition

The League ofWomonVotersof
the United States held its national
convention May l-5 at the Mar-
noR Motor Hotel in Atlanta,
Georgia. Attending from Morton
Grove-NUns were Laaguo Presi-
dent Mrs. jeneph Baum, 7528
Emerson, Morton Grave, Mrs.
jack Panek, 8523 Oketo, NUes,
and Mrs. Edward Mtdersez,, 8540
School, Morton Grove. More than
1,500 League leaders from all
over -the cetuitry were at the
League's 30th convention,

Delegates to the convention
ado a national program fer
the nexttwo5wat's and alsoelocted
members of the national board
for the same period,

Among the items which were
considered bytheconv000ionwere
admitting men asfullvetiitgmem'
bers to the l.eague; the extension
of the League's current program
to cover equal rights fer women;
and studies of solid waste man-
agement and international prob
temo.

'rho number of local Bell
Ringers is: Morton Grove. 119:
MIes, 279,

Connors Celebrate

Multiple

Ii.- ANniversaries
When Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

connors Wacovered they were
Celebrating three anid,ersarles
this Spring, they decided to make
them mesa spoclalilI They re-
lotted on board the Queen Elisa-
belli Il during a 14 day Caribe
bean croise markthg Mr. Con-
mrs 25th annIversary with the
North Shore Electeical Supply
Company, Evanston, where be Is
Vice Presidenq their 25th
wadding anniversary' and Mrs.
Connors 40 annivegsary of
inn'aing on the Numb Shore. Mrs.
Demore retired May 1 from ber
citeront position at Saint Francis
Hospital, Evanston, where she
was in charge for many years
of employee health services, The
Connoro reside at 7046 WIlson
term.. Morton Grove,

Molloy Speaker
at Auxiliary
Meeting

L1OuI. Harris, the principal of
the JullaS. Molloy Education Ceo-
ter in Morton Grove, was the re-
cent speaker at a meeting of the
Morton Grove Liait #134 of the
American legion Awdliary. He
told about the school's facilities
and teaching of the bandicappad
chlldeen.

Harris was introduced by child
welfare chairman, Mrs. George
Howe, and featured as part of the
Auxiliary's salute to child we!-
fame month.

The Unit also as part of their
annual custom, made a yearly
financial donation to the Malay
Center at this session,

The Bugle, Thursday, Jdiy 11, 1972 Pige 9

MotherDaughter NWSJC Sisterhood
Banauet

The annual blather-Daughter
aMt will be held Friday.

May 12, at the EdIson Park
Lutheran Church, Avoodale &
Oliphant Avenues,Chicago. Din-
'ter will be served at 6:10 m.
in the Sauth Asnembly Hal.

The 28 voIce "Swing Choir
of Maine North High Schuel"
will highlight the evening.

Tickets ere available at$3.25
for the ladies and $2,75 for the
little ladies under 12, Pleane
reserve your tickets early by
calling Mrs. Joan Voorheen.
692-2192, or the Church Of-
fice 763-9075.

.

Luncheon -

May 21 is the date and the
placo is theSberatan-O'HareMo-
ter Hotel fer the 14th annual
Honor Roll Luncheon of the Sis-
terhood of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation,

Luncheon is to be nerved st
12:30 p.m. in the Stuart Room
and after the Installation of Of-
ficers, tIte ladies are to bo en-
tertained byMurlelWolfsonBacb,
acclaimed from coast to coast sa
the leading actress In the ene-
woman drama field today.

Luncheon chairman la Mrs.
Harvey Brin,

c.;VOA' lo 04'P %SYbPfl /1'
NEW IN NILES

5ore,ir Qra
FLOWERS & GIFTS

e0$ t;4-k ûL' Cd.6AÑ4tS.

LOTS OF LOVE.FLOWERS'PLANTS

t FOR MOTHER'S DAY

i,'4 IVY p' AMTDuring*heLMlI iiiunthuflflay

aId 10% D;t Caoj 4utundMoIJwrDayThrchase

4ddinqFlowerPkg.Z 99?
DAISIES 99C DOZ'I

I CARNATIONS44.99 DOZ. t
h SROSES.....,,...,,...,..,$7.99 DOZ,'

ste"á$d&awi '&é '22oãn.1èainamaut

COMPLETE DELIVERY SERVICE

WE WIRE FLOWERS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MON. THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9

SAT 9-6 SUN SO-S

e-

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY COMPLEIt WITH LOVELY

L$ .!:;7
fr

- -
e6*4

01
e4aU oaed

.Pot Mums .Azaleas

e44ßeed4 4e4

çáa1,c . Orchids

. .Cornations .Cymbidiums

6ce 4«eu-k4
,Roses .Glads .Mum

Hospital
D.Iiveri.s -

LARGE SELECTION

4" Pots .GERANIUMS Large Bushy PIant
Ol'nt4 SUNDAY 9:00 A,M, to 4:00 P.M.

,14. 4449e Se4eUi O 9ade. Ya«e .,

,1*i ,1cd Peftfte (4«e4 '

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP.
6500 N. Milwaukee NE 1-0040 NE 10077

One Block North of Devon WE DELIVER
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LIBERATE 'MOM' This Mother's Dày

: TAKE1.('ER' TO QQjj Qìi
? ' COMPLETE DIHNERS from s3.5o .

CFor Reservations Phone 775-7344 NOW! While you're thinking aboul ?
o
o

o

'r For
MOTHER'S DAY

FREE
Gift for all
Mothers on

Mother's Day

Special Menu
SUN. MAY 14th

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
MON. TUES. WED. MAY 15-16-17

6 A.M. to 12 NOON

,a:,.
'.

.__JLJç)) LJL))QQ,1

)OL 'Y
O

O
I

O
I

I

I

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO.ILL. 775.7344- o
AND THE KIDS, TOO! (Children's portions available) co o o 0.0.0.0 O.Q.u.O.o.o.o 0.0 0.0 0 u O O.

:
I

, ( 'r' 'i;- ) 'A '3 JOE ORTONS

) . PLAN TO TAKE
ç MOTHER TO V THE
-J

.% SPOOF BUTLER'
. .a2ÄL x" ' SAW

Reord ':'
PLUS

:;tflé
f,- . Sunday, May 14th :

Take her to The Ground Round. She'll have fôod that's
. delicious and none ofthe dishes. What agreat
'.- way to celebrate Mom'sspecial date.

/1I

ttThRç% DOUAit
(ifypu're under 12)

. . ; Oui ChiIdren'
: :; Special is a perfect.,'

portion ofour
famous Ground
Round served on a

- fiesh bun with -

.c french fries and
creamy cole slaw.
Kids love it! We
have treats for

. them evely day
free toys, free kiddie

. cocktails, and pea-
nuts in the shell on
every table. -

'I'EARlNG EVERY SUNDAY!

Tho Ground Round

Clown -

,

- With hearty fàre.
foryou grownups:

I .75

(ui)uI1d
'R011ill)

A 'I,,,,.L hoir p nd of
ton, ko-j j n,-y ,

'r'' flo,I o, Ijkj0g.
s I ,,,I,,ÌIr
,,,ked ye
er op oto,,k I,-joo.

to,gy,i,kIo ,qeor

s ,,,, ,-,,., l,,jO 1.60

2umbo
frankturttr

A o-,o Ie,l. 'tUarter-p,ud,
»Im' ioofíi-ankfúrtej-

sóivvil will er IsJ) french

1.10 -

ftdïd

Jumbo Fried

hmp
¡TeL criop end deliejo0o.

oervnd,vUofrench

:E

2.25

a.

the ruhst eaüngiirinking empouw- - - -

OPEN DAILY- MORTON GROVE-

DEMPSTER a WAUKEGAN11:30 AM. Till....
(KORVETTE SHOPPINÓ CTR.)

sonna? 12 Noan Till.... 967-6776
FREE FLOWERS TO ALL WOMEN ON MOTHER'S DAYI r

)L)à6L)L)LÄJ
-

-

;- FULL-COURSE

% STEAK) flh1.iPIfl?

(eJ(RESES

VA fIONS

CALL 255-2025
Frl. S Son. $6.95 C S. 755

Llghtod ParkIng Fn, 805 Ç.,.l
PARTIES S GROUPS INVITED
Fun for everyone!

OLD ORCHARD

çountrv club

IE$TAURANT IOUNI
RIO. WAIIDIGAN io.

- MORTON UOtI-.ISS.9SOOH. l.IIs S .,.. I. I

*.

"lts a celestial view." corn-
mentad WilItarn Mitchell, dirne-
tor of the Maine: -East frosh-
soph play. 'Spoon Rtvèr An.
thology,' toC. be produced May
26-27- at Mato. East. Mr.'Mft..
chou stated tha he picked- th
play begoose it- to a great piece
of liçeraturo that hasn't heno-
presented here.

t'larned fer the rIver letated
ln_ Lewlstown. llllnols "Spoon
River Anthology" was spittes
In 1914 by Edgar Lee Masters,
a former partner of the famous
defense lawyer Clarence parrow,
In 1945 Lt was awarded a $5,000
graut_ by the academy of MotIon
Pictures for Ito contributIon to
literature - and poetry, The play
has been nicknamed the "live.
liest graveyard" - because the
characters talk Indlvlduallyabout
the past. -

Upccomiflg Productions

(ENTERTAINMEÑT ' GUIDE

0011 -River Anthology' Production

nf Pheasant Run -

Dick Sargent has signed testar
M "Peterpat" at Pheasant lIon
Playhouse June 13 through July 9,
preducorCarl Stohn, Jr., announ.
cttl today. Sargent ploys Sornen-
the's husband, Oarrin Stephens,
nu the popolar televisinn serien.
liewlcbed. HIS productIon will be
preceded by "The Seven Year
Itch" starring Wtlllam Shatner
April 18 through May 14 end "A
Girl Could Cet Lucky" with Sally
Struthers Mey ióthrough June11.

The cast includes Lynnie Cohen -

an accompanist and singer, Patti
Grippe an Emily Sparks, Oyese
Karp as 0111e McGee, Judy Gag.,.
liardl -a Margaret Fuller Siech,
and Melissa MIlling as Rosie
Roberts. -

Other members of tle cast
are Diane Depaole es Nancy
lUapys, J an - Helteen as Lais
Spears, Dale Stroker an WUulard
Fluke, flspry Cohen as Aies-
ander Thoekmnrtos, and Ann
Ahrens as Mrs. Kessler.

Rounding ost the cant will he
John Didier as Walter-Simons,
Lina Zandburg as Judge Liveiy,
Catis Cosnnr as Ann Rutledge,
Larry KleInstem asGeorgeGray,
and George Ornustlu as WIllIe
Metcalf.

tCarousel'
Carousel dIrected by Ethel

Llbkln, will be presented on Frl.
day and Sawjy, May 26 and 27,
at 8:30 p.m.,, Sunday, May 28, at
4 p.m., Thursday, Jane 1 at 7:30 HELD 0V-ERp.m. and Friday and Saturday,

lIATED RJune 2 and 3. at8:30bvtheNn,.nh._
bronk Civic Theater t the Tech.
ny Theater, Waukegan and Tech.
ny Rds, Nsrthbrock, Admjs5jo
Is $3, Musical director is Paula
Snow, Wllmette. Choreographers
are Barb and Bob Grahu from
Skokie.

Far further tefermatfen call
498.5555,

'Silent Running'
Now playing at Golf Mill 2

"The Valley Forge' Is a gigantic Space freighter which orbits
the sun as part nf o massIve government project to preserve Earth's
vegetation until the polluted planet- can once again be refbilated In
the Michael Grusknff/DouglasTrumbuui production. "Silent Running,"
e space adventure Is Technicolor released by Universal. -

aSh mu51

- TUL

lIA IDOLUZ-
by L. FRaNK euo adapted by FRANK G050IELSON

withMUSIC S LYRICS
nf she MG)4 MOTION PICTURE SCORE

by HAROLD ARLEN o E.V. 005505G

SIRECTED n CHOREOGRaPHED SV HARRY LEE ROGERS

SATURDAYS-SUNDAVS - APRIL 29-JUNE11
-

l;OQPM $1.60
- NO SHOW MOTHER'S DAY -SUNDAY,MÄY4Ih

PHONE:298-2333

Ii,

i1l Il itwil IiII i'ii' I hili

'Seven Year Itchr
- -at Pheasantl Run

Rachel Stephens playo the role
of William Shatner's Syttein "The
Saves Year itch" at Pheasant
Eno Playhouse throneS, Mac IO-

it is the iyife in tise slav V. ho'eee
to the country for' th eam'rner
leaving lier husband alone to
ovrestie ivlth lits Conscience and
a beautiful neIghbor,

Miss Stephens ii-cs nuder cae-
tract to Twentieth Century Fox
for three years,-appoared buey-
eral filmo and on television, Sise
baa been featured at tise Little
Theatre In Sullivan and at tise
Arlington Park Theatre, Tisis te
ber first appearance at Pheasant
Run,

PVrformenceo are presented
nightly Tuesday through Friday
at 8:30 p.m. Os Saturday there
are two shows -. one at 6:30 p.m.
and one as 10:50 p.m. On Sanday
the cortain Is at 7:30 p.m. Tise
doors nmn fordbnner approxims-
tely two sours before curtain
time. On Wednesday there is e
matInee at 2:30 p.m. following a
1 p.m. lunch, Frkes for tise corn-
plate dInner-theatre combination
begin at $6.60. For information
call 504.1454 er tise Chicage
number 261-7943.

I
ACADEMY AWARD

WINNERS
Ben Johnson b
Cierto Leachman -

LTHE
LAST

PICTURE SHOW

'SILENT RUNNING'-
fSt Chicagolund Showing

HELD OVER
-RATED C

An amazIng journey
beyond imaginatIon

The Bugle, Thurdsy, May 11.1972

CORNERS
of Where
it's at -

and What's
happening. .!

3d. a«
Today's column Is respectfully dedicated to ail the

Mothers evermhere, -

- Por Mothers are everywhere,
And es the second Sonday is May, It's Mother's Day.
in 1914 President WoodrowW$Ison proclaimed the day

an, "a poblic expreoslen of nur leve and reverence lar
the Mothers uf our country."

Know what a Mother's definItion of leisure Is? Thlo:
the spare time sise tian In whIch she can du some other
bind of work, -

A Mother's lIfe Is a two-feld unhappy one. She fears
seme designing female oct11 carry her son off, But she
also fears that no deotgaing male will do the same fer
her daughter,

5_ir did you hear of the Nues' Mcther who speaks of
her nsrsery as the Inner Spancturn?

What's a Mcther7 It's a woman ovho takes 20 years to
make a mon of her soy;po that another woman can moho
a foul of blm to 20 minutes.

Or the Indian Mother Squaw (mtsolng infant au ehe
walks Into wIgwam) "I could have sworn I wan v-earing
him sollen I Carne in."

,
s "For lier sappiest Mother'o Dey," take 'Mom' teAngeln's

Restaurant k Lóoege, 7136 MIlwaukee ave.,
Niles, Mr, and Mrs. Angelo are feaiurlñg complete
McOhpr's flay dInners from $2.75. While Angelo's lEchas
fonds are delicieus tisoy actually specialIze io steaks,
lobster, prIme rib and seabed, They also provide soon-
derful sandwiches and beer for those young persons"on-tise-go -- tise after-nisse-swingers," Planning e
weddIng? . . . phone Angelo (he leven weddings and Mrs.
Angelo aboyo cries at 'em) 647-5166 -- they have won-
del'f9l, spacious, solb-ccntalned lacilitteu br weddings,
and other SpecIal occasions toe. Angeln's bao groat
American cuisine and delightful coebtailu -- try it -
you'll love iti

Knoso wise Was voted "Mother of tise year?" lt's Julie
Capezzoli of NIbs, lier four sono, Louis, Steve, Bob
and Jack are great young athletes, TheIr father is
Lente ,Caposs-zolt, boioeye tycoon wIse osvns arnocg other
tislcfs, the SQUARLr OCAL 500E ST(,iOP on MIner st., in
l)ee I'thtnes, along sattls iris isrotiser Joe and Leute Cupos-
zoll, Sr. They tel] me tisai factory hides liase been raised
100% - so sisee prices may soon he eoariog, Get yoor
shoes for tire entire fasssiiy nao at tise present low prices
for qúa:ity shoes offered at SQUARE DEAL SHOES in
Oes l'leioes,

Reno, of A1iilU'S IUSTAURANT says, "Liberate
'MOM' this Moilrer's lay," Why eon take "her" and the
kids toe, to ALll'lO'S Splendid rcot9urant. They provide
children's porstoos. They're featuring COMPLETE DIN-
NLiRS for "Mom" tisis Mother's Dey (May 14) from
33,50.

And "Mom" may see u "star" if you take her to din,
at the l)OLI'iIINRLSTAUIO,spjT & MInnow Lounge, 8550
CeIf rd., Niles. During tise weeh the Dolphin provides
wocderful,hsnchcs 1er only $1,50.

SWINCINC MOTI ICES A'l'FLNTIONI Doe'tmiso GREEK
NIGhT - Saturday, May13 at the NEW ARISTO RES-
TAURANT AND LOUNGE, 1504 Miner st., Des PlaInes,
That tamouo portrait of "Whistler's Molher" sohich back
In '34 became a U.S. postage stamp because lt "caught
the opirlt nf eternal and immortal motherhood" tu 'gone
with the sotnd.' For today, wo bave nut only swingIng
mothers but even swinging grandmslkaru, In fact, nonne,

- ynong or nid ehnuid miss the action atGREEK NIGI-IT fea-
turing t300zouki and singer and BELLY DANCERS, Corn-
plete authentic Greek- dishen will ho featured--and cpm- -
pleto diEners - for- GREEK NIGHT- are less thun $5,
Ynsr bouts, Aristotle, Geerge, Jeh, and their wondes'.
ful staff- tnvlteyou, ARISTO Is deriveçi from the name
Arlutetelis, the great phllunopher of'early Greece, Ar-
Istotehts to a compound word; Aristo mooning encollant
and toit meaning end. Or tn other words having an ex-
collent ending, Ynur visit to ARISTO for GREE'C NIGHT,
May 13, wIll he just thati

Congratulations tu GEORGE M. ECONOMUS el White
b Crones Ford, Niles (across from theGnlfMtil Shopping
tenter). GEORGE just received word he won an award
from the Feed Motor Co., 300-$00 CIUh.GEORGE ECON-
OMUS receIved htusales award plaque al a banquet on
May 6 at the Marrintt Meter Hotel.Incldentaily,GEORGE
ECONOMUS Is celebrattnghls 10th ennlvèrsarywlth White
S Cr-nen - see his ad In this Issue -. and 1f you need a
Ford - asyrkjnd - seeGeorge,

Mother, plis a reso on me . . . Well, yau Mothers,
JAKE of JAKE'S RESTAURA NT, 7740 MIlwaukee, Niles,
will give you a FREE fluwer and a koaded change parse
toe, If yea drop tutu his wonderfulpeotaurant,, Mother's
Day. The quality Is high, the portions large, and the -

prices low - always at JAKE'S RESTAURANT.

"60 CENTS
IS LOW"

ONLY 60C
OC sseO5IUi.I4LUl 51

¡0,% psV IRIIATSI 60C
"ON' MIII

824-5253
STARTS FRIDAY

R RATING
PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY

STRAW DOGS'
SAT, 6:00 h 9:40
SUN, 2:lS 6:05, 9:40
Weekdays 6:30 k 10:50

PLUS

- 'ROAD TO
- - SALINA'

SAT, 4:25 b 8:05
SUN. 4t15 b 8:00
Weekdays 8:30

SATURDAY 1:45
CEIILDRENS MATINEE

-

'RING OF
BRIGHT WATER'

Show Buy

- In The Area

GOLDEN BROWN

SAUSAGE

PANCAKES (5)
ED ROBERT'S MAY SALE

p.II.d 55 StAR G.m P15. S.d

.I.d 5.l.elmno Rn, 1h. Cold I.R.s

A blq .Vb 155 cnr ce.,'. 5....

C5nIe..fC...nn.hIp..d..

Soop o, CIIII.d Tn.,.t. J,T,.

- IARUQUED Riti

BUTT STEAK

Choice of Syrup 5.11. s.d lest.,
PRiMI Eli OP SEEP

Whipped Butter
One. .5 P.t.tn.. 5.5.5

SCALLOPS

CHOICE OFOPEN 24 HOURS A DAY ABOVE DINNERS

JAKE'S RESTAURANT S395 -

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,-ILL.
(On. Dea, Sooth oF Mmdli',)
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THEMENUUNCOMPARABLE ,

Enjoy o Seleclion of Entrees Thai Can B. Found
Only at the Mut DcriminoIing Rósiquróflts at

:
Reasonabte Prices C

FREE GREEK PASTRIES MOTHER'SDAY )i
Saturday FREE CAESAR SALAD with Dinner C

9Q000:5cìc5c5Pcj!dPjcj: °' w 1Gz;:LI;tS, ILLINOIS

9THEPIace...
, (Y)cr1 ..o I )XXX

.

:" : QQ
)( 0000)000(

Make MOTHERS ÀY Reservations 0000
. FREE CARNATION TO THE ADIES

2RWAURAIOVNG, )000(
Phòne 824-1227 99

)C ENTERTAINMENTr) 1
. DE1IGHTFU COCKTAIL LOUNGE_J._ I I * II .'

L) 1414 OaKton Des Plaines, lll

)i 7201 CALDWELL AVE.

C' NILES, ILL.

)t$. . 647-9244 K)000
C a4d h«' .. ¿. O O 0(

# I I
I I I
:

EVERY WED. & FRI. .

uiALL YOUCAN [AT
f_ht t49 'j

I ' I .

000(
ci ( CHILDREN 1.19) ,v\*' 1J'
i ; 1f44' " I I SYÂA

2 P.M. to B P.M. L_J._JL_JL)( . i

i FADtFFET . : (Ì
A. 9c9 Phone : 824-2179

_J L a 000C HOURS

QLAAAy)r;;9QrQ9.çi MONDAY tIjLSU4DAV 11:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

You'll Taco 'bout
andsing aboût

Tacos.
Burrjtos
Tamales
Tostàdos
Enchiladas
Frijoles .

Great
Mexican
Food TIJuÀNA

la,. MiRtIlli iii.
18511Th

Best Tacos Pesés Can Buy

QQOWQOilOflQ
;4 C44O

ARTHUR'S COURT SHOPPING CENTER
9364 BALLARD RD. DES PLAINES ILL.

(PHONE US YOUR ORDER,¼
I WE'LL HAVE IT READY
' WHEN YOU ARRIVE

ir ir ir irir ir

OC
)Q(

!.;d '1!J

'C

'C
D'
'IC

IC

LC

.- -

C

(

(

(

FOR THE AFTER 9 "GOERS" SANDWICHES & BEER'
ND DELICIOUS ITALIAN FOODSI , , f 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE.

o Closed NILES ,
OPE 112:30

Mondays 647-8166

TAKE "HER" AND THE FAMIL1

TO ANGELO'S
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

COMPLETE DINNERS from $2.15
, PEAIURE: COMPLETE'
! LOBSTER ' PRIME RIB DINNE

STEAKS SOUP TO DESSER
5EAFQOD $5.95

WEDDING, BANQUET a'
SPECIAL OCCASSION FACILITIES'

ÍOOtI)RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
O:' OOC 1504 MINER ST., DES PLAINES

)c:i '
For Reservations PHONE: 296-2800

Read Ed Hansonn THE CORNERS' column br detaflo this Issue.

)0j RI8' - l
L.)L W ç4OV' A!

)OI 0jg ;41 1 P'4 ?Tçì-)r)rîr)Ti

WE SERVE THE

FINEST CUISINE

AND COCKTAILS
THAT

DELIGHT A

?(
MIXOLOGISTS

LUNCH
c:::' HEART FROM $1.50

'DOLPHIN RESTAURANT'
and ' Minnow Lounge

8550'GOLF ROAD NuES, ILL.

DUN RICKLES &
VIC DAMONE
AIPEA RING AT
MILL RUN
PLAYHOUSE

)c:9'r
¼' '..' '.' ' "..' .' ",)

Across from the Mill Run Plàyhouse

Phone '827-5261

D$I V4%

Âì.- RESTAURANi

OUR SPECIALTY

QQQQrWrThrThr(ww

r :òoc
:

)000t
ÇrThr

ROO
r DOOC SERVING AUTHENTIC GREEK DISHES

BRAISED LAMO with RICE PILA FI ' ' Avgoleznònon Soup
' BROILED LAMB CHOPS ' ' , Grecian Salad'

ATHENIAN COMBIÑTIQN'pL TE GaIactombou,oBR9ILEI $H5H..KA.BoB : ' , Baklava

The New ARISTO

ON1: MJSSGREEK. N..CH
SATURDAY MAY:' 13 (ONE NIGHT 'ONLY)

"ThëNTARI5tO
RESTAURANT & LOUNGEFEATURING:

BOUZOUKI & SINGER
* BELLY DANCERS

FRI. & SAT. DANCING TO SWEdG MUSIC

90OjO99$
'n -

SPAGHETTI

WUKLV FEATURES' ' ' ' '
Itisilys ' tIOtIIW-I4'hsCIaj '"
wai13.*y; SlAtTtoISHS ' ' IA$UNE$PWJ1laI.I,.d&IØIi, $2At

' PvTan umi Ta.aday Ihn. Thsaadoy-5 la7
Mo,tlaIa L ManI.oftana 63e

e STEAK . RIBS . CHICKEN SEAFOOD
op.', dall0 Il-,.n,. C*UY CIII SERVICE AYSIL*BLE

Caaa 698-3346'
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

'111e Dug1e.'ThiraIay May 1I 1972 Page 13



GUARANTEE *

MOTHER'S DAY SALE!
gifts she'll love all year round!

SCOop-up big savings!

TOPPs DISCOUNTS *
TUNS & WOMEN'SSally BROCADE SCUFF

. S,Iwer , gId
ten. man made.zj -
UPPe'L Ce,-

. ... . : Jj0fl ¡nne,- SPECIAl

. . -. sale! to 10 PURCHASE

52t6 R

WOMEN'S
TWO TONE SCUFF

Wipe clean man
made apparsi
CushionS inner-
soie! $j,e, to 10. REG. 2.99

w
? SUNDAY
.; MAY 14th

comp. $4

Lang vibrant print skirts
with solid tops, some
lambskin, for elegant
lounging or enter-
taming. Yours in soft oca-
tate ¡ersey in many great
styles. Coba? They're all
so lovelyl Sines S-M-L.

TOPPS BRANDS * TOPPS VALUES,. ;:' $TY ¡.aI**Asn
! EMIIOM[D 4, - PRINT v*YL\ .e:, PtLLOWCASS . -*, -, .

-n' . f'
'« . nfrnp. 4 pItg.

:. Na-iron pely-
estnnJc*ttonitl.
a la-ely ossa-t-

.. scent ef emb,u-
:.- . .idCry tria,.

.. White nd col-

¿

....... mp.1.99
: L55Vy "Sompla?'

o, "Neadlepetni"
prinlifo, a touch et
Am.ri,øna. Sony

. .

Cor.. fionnel
bøsked

52n10" ÓÙIoi e,
cOmp. 299.. 2 fçr$3

-
SHEER PANTY HOSE
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FASHION
FAVORITE!

.

BODYSIJITS

s.

camp. 4.97

So sleek. you'll wear them
under everythiisgl Sleeve-

. less or short sleeve styles
in cuddly lambskin or ace-
tate. Choose zip or button
fronts, keyholes orconver-
tibIe or stand-up collar
models. Amedly nf fashion
colors. S.L.

PR.
comp. 99e

Your legs neon, had it so good!
Super sheer panty ho,. ai en;
fantastic low discount prlcsi
Fashion shads, nf beige, spin.,
coffee er grflin 2 sto., for a
pertes! fit, S/M and IJIÇI,

BANKAIIERICIIW

o
1

.u,
V,

.4ou,
u,u,

zIM
M

Iou,
u,
V,

u,
V1o
CzI
V,

IoI,
'u,
V,
w

z
V,

.4ou,
u,
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1oduys n1irIcic fabrics cdii tikc a lot.
But reiiiciiiber. theyre still what tht name
says. Fabrics.Thats when the gentleness of an ekctric
dryer pays otf, Its ery. very genik because
itdries with n very gentle kind of ¡seat.
Radiant heat. Tharmeans it dries things
the same nice way the sun does.
Many models even have an electronic
sensorinside the dryer door to snake sure
things never over.dry. That's really

. . . Synthetic fabrics are washable,
.

but not indestructible. Be gentle,withan electric dryer..
iInFort:tflt svlien it conies to permanent
press.
Ais electric dryer is as gentle as a dryer
cats be on todays miracle fabrics.
Matter of Lsct. its gentle ois non-miracle
fabrics. too.

Commonwealth Edison
Concern fonos, tota! environment

Arbor
:Open House

A comprehensive look at
fl.ødern nursing home care will
Ime offered Sunday. May21, teem
i to 4 p.m., duriig anOpenHouse
at Brookwood Cónvalesceut Cee-
ter, 2380 Demwter st.. l
Ibines.

In coiijúnction with the conch,-'eles of National Nursing Home
.

Week, May 14-22, Brookwoodwill
oleo im 270-bed facility to the
general ibIlc. Including other
health care rofessInnats andpa-

femmes.

The Bugle. ..r

Maine North High sehnt. 9511
Harrison. Des Plaines, will host
Disftict 20?s annual Spring Col-
lege Night on May 11 at 7:50p.m.

College and university cofre-
sentatives from 21Xi schools have
been Invited to partieitate.Jwslor
colleges. state and ¡rivale leSti-
mUons, from ali areas of the
united States will be represen-
ted.

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
\lI 10th ANNIVERSARY.

: WITH.

WHITE & CRONEN
WANNA FORD SEE:

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. ÖL £700

NILES, ILL. .
Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

.L.

. Bist.. 207 -.

Spring College Night
fl-.e ¡urpose of College Night

is to present all Maine TowmisMp
high school students with the op.
porumity to talk with represen-
talives of die college of their
choice." explained John Allison.
Maine North's Career Counselor.

Mr. PUlso, emphasized that
College Night Is especially Im-
forcent tot jonlors to attend SO
they may beginthelecollege plan-
.dng. Seniors may want tollnalize
their plans.

. Students and pareots from all
Maine Township high schools are
invited and parochial school SW-
dents are also welcome. College
Night will be divided into tour 30
minute sessions wtth,l0 minutes
hetween sessions for passing to
the nextsession. Maine Northstu-
dents will act as guIdes. and they
will dIstrIbute schedules and
maps of the building.

Maine North Is located at 9511
HarrIson, Des PlaInes. just east
at the Tel-State Tollway near
Central rd.

s;

hljiL vii.... .............

il Students ObSérve
- .

:

Arbor Day l9flwasobeervedatt4lleslliementity
school-North by .the planting of an evergreen tree
width had been given to the ncheol by the i'lA.

witneoning the planting were Mrs. Charlene
Zlmka, 6th gradeteacherMrs. HeroldVosS Presi-
dent of the PTA, amid homeroom representatives
as follows: David Edhlgton, Michael Quarltsch. Pa-
ter Piro. Alan HelfgaU, Cuy Chastoin, MIchael
Himmler, WIlliam HoelbI, Phige MacSwan. Sandra
WaltOn. Mary Schulz. Iris Ayala.

Woodrow.
Wilson. PTA

. The Woodrow WIlson i'l'A will.
Install ita new offlcernfor l972
73 on Monday, May l5 c 8
p.ih. In the all purpnne room of
Woodrow WIlson school, 8257
Harrison st.

At the meeting. Mrs. A.
Lazarus of Glenvlew, wi'l take
over her new dalles as President
of the Woodrow WHoon Pl'A.
Other new officers to be Installed
are: Mrs. lt. Jesko of Gienview,
First Vice President: Mrs. D..
Shore of Nuco, SecnndVice Pees-
ldent Mrs. E. Steidde of 01es-
view. Third Vice end
Mro. R. Zuccarello of, Nile;
Fourth Vice Prenidenc.
. Following the meetlng,theeve-

ning's program will teature Iene
F. Hughen. Psychic-Mystic. Irene
F. Hughes has attained Inter-
national penminonce In demoim-
meetIng her liSP and other gey-
chic abilities. Using her jour-
nalistic abilities an well, Mrd.
Hughen fuis her poycisic powers
to wide use. She pusheo a weekly
column In ver 30 oewnpajwrs
and han won several awards tor
outstandIng journalism.

Hynes Principal
to Retire

. There are still openings lo the -
nummer Camp program, but all
uposioflo are filling tas:. The laut:
day toe registration In the Park
.Dlstrict'n Junior League Is May

. 18. Come to the promotion l!tt :.
at Nathanson school at 7 p.m..on..
that dteto register. . .; .:..

For- tiiriher infórmation call
297-3000.

Catherine Carroll, principal of
the Hynes Elementary school of
DIstrIct 67, plans to retire at
the end of thin sehool year. Miso
Carroll hou been a teachèr In the
Golf Distrlctforthe past 34 years.
Her Initial assIgnment wan that
of teacher of the lower four
graden. working with Mro. Irene
.}.5y55e5 who taught the upperfoor
grades and actcd as principal-
superintendent.

Miss Carroll become principal
ot the Irene Hynes school when
lt was completed In 1957. She ¡re-
vided leaderohip during the
growth of the Nlleo and Morton
Grove area served by that at-
tendance center.

A joint School Board, Parent-
Teacher Organization, amtfeculty
achnowledgement of her uervlcen
lu planned tor Sunday, June.l3.ot,
Hynes school. An Informal open ..
buone Is arranged from 2 to .5 .
p.m. Everyone lo Invited.

Summer Camp

AUIOMP.UC ROfiSS1RII

ror ease of cleanability

From top to bottom. inside and out, this beautiful
range has been designed to make cleaning easy.
Everything is easy to reach . . . easy to remove . .

easy to keep sparkling clean. With the fabulous P-7
self-cleaning lower oven, you just set the control
and latch the door, and it cleans itself as spotless
as the day you bought it. The REMOVABLE UPPER
OVEN PANELS slip right out and can also be
cleaned electrically in the_lower oven.

,

A erkä's

s. I

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR:

..,ì. ,..
rV:. L_.._ I'

òst cele rate eledrjc range.;

3O"
°

II ti°
TWO LEVEL ELECTRIC RANGE WITH

Automatic Self-Cleànng Oven Systth
ELE1RlCALLy CLEANS THE ENTIRE LOWER OVEN . . . UPV OWN PANELS .
ALL OVEN SHELVES . . . INNER LOWER OVB DOOR ANO WINDOW . . . AND
THE SURFACE UNIT REFLECTOR PANS

BEFORE
Ycu BUY
_.

The RECESSED COOK TOP catches splits so they
ran be wiped op sin a sposge. TILT-LOCK CAL-
ROD, saname units lilt op and stay op while you
removethe trim rings and reflector pans . . . yào
may clean the reflectar pans electrically in the lower
oven. Wash trim rings with Ihe dishes.

,

1 Ii. '1Udsy. May ll 1972 ;

e. I,

\r;

Two WAY
UHAUST
SYSTEM

I
Whisks away smokr
and vapoms . . . ie.
moves most gr,as
and .noislure
can tlle Oflt cango,
walls or windows. Re.
movable tillen can be
washed at the pink.
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[LETtERS tó EOIT0R I
Thank You NUeS Pólice

Dear Mr. Besser:
Once again, as ?ublicfty Chair..

man for the Woman's club of
NUes, I find myself sincerely
thinking The Bugle for ihn won-
derfl.il coverage lt has given the
club's phIlanthropy endeavors
projects chis year.

Becauhe of you und your fine
Jepnr, the efforts uf the many
people on the Board und MOm.
bership from our great club who
worked so dIligently this yearfor
success were weil rewardwi.

Thank youforanotherfineyear,
,

Sincerely, -

Mm. Dotte Krause
PublicIty Chairman
Woman's club of Nitos

EJR -

MOTHER
ON HER DAY,

L---------

Express- Thanks
MIes residente and businessmen:

Oa-behalf et the members of the
Mies Policemen's Benevolent
Assnclatioa. I would like to thank
you for your wonderful support
nf our organization thIs year and
In the past years. Your centri-
buBon to our benevolent associa-
tion wifl be wisely used in pay-
lag lifeinsurance premiums that
cover all of oar members.

We hope that ait of you will
be able to attend our Policemen's
a1l and have a good limo. If

ynu do attepd the dance, belag
held this Saturday at Chevy Chase
Country Club, please stop one
of us and if nothIng else just say
hello. We think, and ve know you
do too, that Nitos is thebeut place
to Uve. The people who lIve and
work In Niles are the greatest

. ban none. - -

- Thook you again for your great
support and we'll neo you ut the

- Bali. -

S

Mr. il.,,wownrho,o, anowa ed .bo-
01,00x1 way to air crn,diti oov,,o homn Tbh,
aummcr you can he twol und comfortahi, on
tho ho:t,s,t day,..00jny full nithta of not-
bd leopiog. Rogardle., of vhothoc vom
prmot hondog ,y,tom io otn. wann afr
or of wt,rSt,.wo,t-WornO, ho cooling
unit suited to your aced,. fluo,. your air
condtioocr o,u.Iicd by o sawort-w,.,,
(OrfO,V-tcoioud rcpH. .b. ocrer rd of a

. quality joh.
PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

- WALLY'S
HEATING SERVICEAIR CONDITIONING,GAS..OIL

763-1262

C.,dnoulaa 0,5
to,,os, ,udoo,, n nny
c000coi,o rbi.
00,0 ohiob h,, ub.o,b,d

buoi io voir bourn.

HOME COOlING MADE EASY
wIh

STEWART-WARflEA. ]JAIR CONDTlONiNG

4'X8'

,S -?'-.--

-

Consumer Fraud Dept. Answè
Dear Ifilitor: receive a saary or exgneise

On April 27, a letter of corn- imbursement.
plaint written by .Ian MaroMa. - . Mi's Pino.. uDii ourrrnrrni,,rn ou_u jirnuc suc loanooscon, n! w,.irirno

one eyeransns o! one NIbs Con- dwjne the entire float sca.-
appeared In the Bugle regarding arior ¿xpnnse reimbursenie

ex - sumon Iraun. voce. aeuln *1,..-.
sUmer FraudOfflce.Weare sorry uoo.-uIno i-ito ,b,lru Ioui.oiuu

'w- ouu.0 une.
'e Inthel*S0tWOyear8.wehave's eaSlefactorijy handjed about

that we were unable to Satlsfac ;î;ig;ï
terity solve the comptaintof MIss search, visItation to the State
MarOlda's parents, However. is-e Artornuvo und Arrovorn,,rnoul

all of all the compluthia recciv
-e- Believe us. we wish eye case
or was eaclsfactgy to thecompl,n-
sr ant but this Is impossible. sm,..
th

trIed very hard to do so us we downtoocn Chicago offices, and
have dose with each complaints-a ether outside activtes. He u
have received, An outside laves- ceived $700 In salary for the ye
ilgatina was mode of the store, a 5975. His expanses for the ye.letter was written to the ovner. ,ere S499,94 which left hIm WI
and several telephone calls were a net of $200.06. .

made is aa attempt to resolve We molotnin- records of each
the problem. However, the two complaint received und the dis-

. versions nf the occurrence were positIon of each complaint. These
In conflict, Additionally, there records ore open to InspectIon by
was su fraud involved by either. the Village officials. lt Is abas-
party. This was as "arms ieogtli" lutely necessary not to reveal the
commercIal transaction .vhich, sumes of complainants. - Ali ei.-
because of the contractent dis- forcement ageecies In the United
Pite. can only he resolved by a States maintain a polIcy of con-court of law. Wo ore not a court fldentiality to protect the inns-.of law sor are we a collection cent. Ve do not Intend to chango
agency for eIther the business- this policy.
sins or the costomer. The Small The 1oasumer Fraud (.)ffice. le
Claims Court Was established to she past, has made arrangements
hear disputes of tMs very nature. for the mobile uslt of bolli theA lawyer is not required, there Attòì-uiey Cenerai und the Slate'sare no legal forms required, Attorney te visit Nibs. Theremerely u statement of the facts, was no cost to the Village for
and the charge Is nominal. This these 6 vIsits. We furcliased-is the proçer forum to decide a set of weights to check tice uy-complaints of tub nature. . curacy of all the seules Osad byWe must sow assit-or tine Im-. merchants in NUes. The.expenseplicathon lo the letter. Our /is- sn-us slightly Oser SOO.00sd000-Sistuot CommIssioner. os a pri- every purchase nade by weight
vate resident, suggested the crea. io Nues is verified by periodiclIon of the Office and accomalated checking of tine scales. Ve wroteu!! the necessary data, jofor- a email booklet oc tine subject ofmutton, and materials from 12 consumer fraud. (leer 100 sob-operating offices throughout tho jette teere covered. bye spent (nUnited States. Titis was gre- months preparing tine book 0-hIckousted to the Mayor and the Board Included several hundred tsars ofof Trastees and it nvao then de- legal research, writing, editing5Cided0gn establish o local Coo- und verifiCation ny law- instroc

- namer Fraud Office. Mr. Flyss toro and loo-yero. Tine only costwas not reimbursed - for any of to the Village was toc printinghis efforts nor were hnisexpenses and mailing. Tints hnooklet is oowpaid for by the Village nf Nuco. being rewritteo to double tines-nm..Mr. Wagner volsoteered to ber of subjects. Tine oniy expenseWork with Mr. Flynn in tine Oper. wit:, once sguin, be fyr printing.s-Ion nf the Office. h-le cootrl- We nave written over 50 or-butes about iO hours u synch on tides for local nevvopafers in thinSaturday moroIsgs, evenlngg and pant tui-o ynoro. They have allnveekeods for which he dons not dealt with cons-is-er frond und,
for tire moot part, siero mused

Maine Students: Supt. Apathy
Dear Editor: pns'uls are cleured tinronngin tir;The studests ut Ma,oe East. principaro office and not mold utthrough the Student Council. hove the ocinool or refused. We arc. contloned to operate nyitinin the very fortunate ut Moine (-ast forproper channels of administra- s-r ¿'rincipai io always. mullingtioo when seeking to alter u eer- to consider any logical proposaltain policy or procedure. Tine

tinut moo beco researched, undprocess we follow io pntnrned is mrcll orgaolzed.after nur ow-n national goverin- The system of foVernnrooint ocment: u bill io proposed before follow us defined above Seuo es-Smdeng Council and, If paused,
lablisined smith ono goal io mound:nest tu the school admInistration.
to represent the os-dents bind.- Here lt Is reviewed und reforred their Ideas to the admInIstro-to the District Office. lt is um- lion. li io generully very effec-portant to note here thot pro-
tive, hot tine major fluir- Is at Ihn
district level; here proposals urn
almost Invariably rofreted or 1g-
nored. SImile tire Stodeons do not
expect every proposition to inn
approved. the deoluln seem to far
outweigh tire approvals. Thn sto-
dents are aboyo Svhlling to find
u hntter solotlon to thiele proh-
les-o, hut muimoS tire word comes
from tire dIstrict office tinat tinnir
reqoest is dnnled tiney hove tine
feelIng that it comino from un
Intangible point whIch lu out uf
reach and ont of contact with the
student body. -

One of the largest prohinms we
face at MaIne East IS apathy und
we face It ut all levels. Apathetic
attitudes are frequently fostered
by the feeling that the noorce of
outirority's Iso far away to he
reached.

A goon eoumple of thin is u id-
ter iirut Student Council sent to
the Superintendent ontlining their
considered opinions uhont the
elimination sr ulterutisn-of the
V-Show/Musical programo. and
asking for u voice In Ihn consi-
derution of what extra-carden-
br activities will he cut. Thin
letter mus sent the third week in
March, and Council has received
no reply. Nothing.

lt lo nur feeling thug the suger-
iotnndent whose occagutino Is to
Servo the school would appre-
clute knowing first hand what

I
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STORE

HOURS:
Mon.. Thai-a.. pri..
9 AM to 9:30 PM

Tues.. Wed.. Sat.
g AM to 5 PM

Sunday is Family
Woroinip i)uy . .
Closed

GIANT
TRADES

WASHERS s DRYERS
GAS AND ELECTRIC

ASHERS - DRYERS - DISH ASHERSi'

GREAT
DEALSI

: F

I VI -u
tOUR WAREHOUSE IS LOADED' . . BIG CONTINUOUS SALE!

e'lÌ Trade ILD, c'il DealBIG!
This is the SALE You've Been aiting For!
HURRY . . . Come In, Make Us An Offer!

No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused . . LIMITED TIME ONLY:

I TREMENDOUS

I SERVICE

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES, DEMOS, UNCRATED, REDUCEDI HURRYI HURRYI
.

UNDER COUNTERS

FOOD
WASTE
DISPOSEIS

:

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SERVICE

IiL!UL1]4i

jni.S

FREE

- Popcorn
& Cokes

for the Kids
Ages

2 to 92!

SI Sn ito

- DISHWASHERS

rs 'Upset Guien'
tan- on actual cases. We -are now dis..
- -

-sassing with paveraI local news..

! acolunin tvc a- mtho

- no costs toìíIiiii;;

examples of. ouiwork area;
follows: We traced a door-to..
dnor home repair man for al..
most 6 months -io SeCUrei4.200
which was ftauduientiy taken by
the man. Wesuccessfuilysg.j,e
u settlement from. an lns1trance
company fer the entire amdunt
for the victim. Ene secured a re-
dus-ion for un auto fer a cam.
plainant ni-tin contracted for a new
car hut was delivered a doms....
strutor. - We necured a refund of
state income tax-. for u blind
couple after they tried for 2 1/2
leurs to get the refund. We se.
cured $2,20 le overtIme pay for
o id-year nid boy.

We Inspect each service station
In Nibs every Week to verify the
proper charge for sajes tax. We
svlil sono be Verifying the galion-
age weights of gasoline seid In
Oar service stations.

We are not going to claim Ihut
ne are perfect nor are we reot-

Ing no oar accomplinhmeots.
There io always roseo for im-
-provement and we hope tr. con-

-
Unoe to improve und uxpand
nor servIces. We have Voluti..
teered nor time because See re
concerned for the future of filles
und its fine residents and husi-
nnssmen. We shall continuo lin
this polIcy

Sincerely, -

Frank C. Wagner. Jr.
Commissioner nf Conssmer

Fraud -

Tinomas W. Fiyon
Assistant Comminsioner of

Consumer Frond

Big Problem
tire studdoto uro doing und how
timey feel. Perhuyo ltncoold kelp
botin sides If tinny could neo each
otiner. Tuis year Dr. Short has
Vlsiteni line os-dents ut Maine Eost
only Once. tVe realize time Or.
Sirnirt us busy mon. Perhaps ho -

leeds an assistant whose gurpose
rvoimld ire to bundle some of the
tusks on Dee rd. do .thnt Dr,
Sinort would have time to talk
Snlfr tire stodestn. - not only the
Student Cooncils. We would also
like to ooe u- sEndest as u non-
voting . memher nf the school
hourd. This would he u direct
means of obtainIng the vital coco-
muoleution het'o-eeif the ss-Sento
ond tire district adminioti-otion
Svinicir rye as-e 00W lacking.

We urn ont regneatlog that the
oBstruct administration approvo
ever1. 00e of our proposals. Wo
are soggesting that nor proposals
ka considered throngh direct
communicatIon, us they are no
the ochnol nevai. We find it Ironic
that in decisions which affect
the students moro thon onyhody,
the us-dents' opinions are re-
gurded the leust.

We see nur Principal at least
twice u month. if we ore for-
s-note, we see the. Suporinten...
dent twice u year.

Sincerely.
Scott Williams
Muine East Student Council

President

On Dean's List
Randy Zaugha son nf Mr, and

Mrs. Zuucha 8150 N. Eimers,
haS been named to the Dean's
List for tiigh Academic Achieve.
meint ut Illinois State university
for the first semester 1971-1972.

Randy lu majoring. in Industrial
Technology with - mimic as a
minor.

Oakton-- hoi s

Commencement
program Sun ay

Commencement ceremonies
fur the first graduating class of
Ouktos Community college will
be held at MaIne South High
schooi. Dee tnt. and Devon uve,,
is Park RIdge. ht 2 p.m. on Sus-
doy. May 14. -

A weIl-Intlnwn educator and as
Oakton student will speak at the
commencement program. Dr.
Clyde E. Blocker, president uf
the Harrisburg Area Community
college, - Harrisburg, Ponsyl-
vanlu. wltispeah on "Your Col-
lege and innovation." Robertcag-
schick. Oaks-n studentfrom Mor-
ton Grove who was elected to the
Board uf Trustees in April, bas
been selected by the students to
spoak,

Dr. Blocker Is a nationally
known junior college odminlo-
trutor. uuthor and edocator,

Diplomas or certificutes will
he awarded to 150 students. As-
Sociale of arto or associate of
applied science degrees or di-
plomas will he giveo to 125 two-
year students. Certificites will
be gives to the 25 gruduufeo of
the Licenond Practical Nursing
program.

Oaktoo Community college will
depart tram the 'cap und gonon"
truditlon for the commencement
ceremonies, reflecting the wishes
of the student body.

"We feel at Duktus thut corn-
meocolsont is a cores-soy for the
graduutes the students them-
selves," Richard L. Jordun, dean
of facultien. expiutos. "Consn-
quently we have choses to ehm-
bate the time honored practice
of cupo aod gowns us proper
dreos ut the commencement."

Mazur
Champion
Gymnast

Deanla Manor of Riles. an Iowa
Stute univorsityuenlor, gradsutno
In the Fail of 1972. He was 3-
time Big 8 Parallel Bar Chump.
und two timo AU. American Na-
Monat Parallel Bar Champ. He
made his second Ait AmerIcan
on Aprii 8 ut Iowa State N.C.A.A.
Gysosuotics meet.

Dennis attended Maine East
High- school und was 1968 Ail
Aruund State Chump.

Iowa State lust your was the
National Champ andthin year tusk
second,

e4fd4 Saie
The smllny fucus 0f the girls

of Cades-e Troop 55 are having
u Candy Suie os Friday, Muy
12 and Saturthn, Muy 13 ut the
Bank of -Nilnu. So make your
family smile - Make the giri
scouts smile - Buy u box of
candy so the gins can raise
the funds, necessary to go camp-
Ing Is June.

.{Ot
SEE EVERY MODEL MAYTAG MAKES!!

.
LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS!! HOOKED UP & RUNNING!!

MAD MARATHON PRICED! LATE MODEL MACHINES RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG -s NORGE I MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG

Auto. Washer Gas Dryer I
Etec. Dryer Deluxe Washer D00Gas Dryer

M53355 $109 M882
$4_9j - M66722- $149 M66338 $39i.

-
'Pg.KINOIN RIAR' -

6-49 or 823-8701
Mon. Them., Fri. MISIl 'III 9t30 P.M.

! ' HOURS: Tesa. &:;i,i=çr:øo. tht5
DRYER cø.

. I - L
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Aveu Names Erickson Inducted ¡nfó
Dietsch Manager Patent Society
Avon Products, Inc. has an-

Dounced the appothitnent of R.
Ptiick DZetsch as Manager -
Producuon Cod Inventory Con..

oI In the compans Manulact-
tiring Laboratory In Mqrton
Grove.

Mr. Dletsçh Joined Avon In
I97O He wan Subsequenthynamed
Packaging Section Manager..
EquiJ3tnen the position he held
until bio recent appMntmejtt
Prior to his association with
Avon. Mt. Dietsch wan Director

LIòyd & EriCkßon 8517 W.
MadMan NUco. has been In-
du intothelflMaloToohWorka
Inc. PstentSocieiy Erickson who

of Manufseturiogfor Advance
Roes EIectronics El Paso,
Temt. Mr. Dletsch was gradua-
ted from Iowa Wesleyan College
in 19M with a 8$, In Indootrlal
Management,

Mr. Dietech and his wife, the
former Audrey Cahvert, reside
in Buffalo Grove, Illinois with
their two children.

Th

Nails. hammers and things turning green
are signs of Spring and an indication
that you should be getting started on
this years home improvements.

SIÇOlÇlE TRUST & SAVINGS 8ANIÇ
has a special incentive for you . . .

NOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS AT 93%

[TIE LOWEST RATE AVAIIAW}

If youve been putting off things like:
painting your house. buying a new ruge
getting new gutters or a new roof.
installing air conditioning. bilding a
patio, planting a new lawn, building a
fence or even a dog house. now. is the
time to get it done at a bargain.

For more informatìon or to apply for your
loan, call Mrs. Westerland at 674-4400.

SOl'ÇlE TRUST & SAVINGS BANF'Ç
4400 Oakton Street. Skokie, iilinois 60076

a,4jah,a, ,kwtb,L) n.

is Product Development and
Technical Services Manager for
ITWa Fastes Division. Des
Pliines was honored at the re-
cent annual Patent Society dinner
for his patented centrthutlons to
ITW's commercial success,

A native of Chicago and grad-
nate of Lane Tech, Erickson has
been with ITW for 21 years. He
and his wife, Carolyt, have two
children Gregory, 16, sod Da-
vid. 10. The family attende NUes
Community church.

j

flMONEY TALKS

What Are YoìrChildreiu

Learning About Money?
By HenryL. Ford

Executive Vice President
NILES SAVINGS

Hae we eter thought whát
we w.tflt cur children to learn
about money? They are learn-
Ing about money (roto us and
others, of course. whether we
we like it or not. What they
icarus Islay determine whether
their later hire, wili be mtsér.
able or iiaps>.

We consider ourseIve SJLI,te
etilightetiesi these days in our
frank ipproacis to SL'XC'JLICJ

tíos. lint mosey attiti,ie pro.
soke as inlay m.irii,ti roh-
itnss is sex ittitu,Ies cs(,t sikh.

It is rassis tIi;tt we Ire hcins
t,q.!Jed is .55011j5 11111cr-

Itt'S' Il LIS ¡1go vilest t,IIT

cc050my is More tIiIllcflJ.ii1
litaiS Over I,cforc.

(:hìiidrei, Ire not Ixinrg asir-
(htIItei)' LILIMiSL lIic cs000iiiiç
facts öl lic. One s rit k ni
c.(on()IuiL. rdi,«alii,n, Marlin
Mayer. saisi t few yEarS 1go.
'lit («'tir nl isiling
schsrnls t hire Scent Ilirliling
III, lite bight school level s'iiit'Ii
h winulti rcg,trd as twlh li,
little litaI 1,oth sltisht-iis Intl
le,tçhcrs -Ire ca,m1,clic'l lo give
lo il.

'lite alilticril si'rlely ill
wliidi we live joscs .rcihlcins
of i 1,11Lire tii,it lItic ulitt stir-
sived the tkpressIoii years
itever stisjscdecl lilt)' WIltIlti
il;l5'e to ¡LICe.

itoh in liii,sc- slt>s, lilt-
SlIliflit IIISuc-r W-t- I'.ltll Il'-
lord t'' lit l'iliitliSll rt's1Ilcsls
for lICO flssscssilllls Was litEli
tIlti ìtlt'l)lllesl.Iiii(-. -

Nt)WLItiLIy%, 5111115' hilL-r III-
swer nilisI be InsIti. Ir
(Ills StIlt unii, lit I Iillli( itlIsi
öl iiicjiis S,lIll III)' ItVl

radio," "If I bave my own
reltviaion set, there Won't be
any problçm o( what we're
going to watch," 'Why can't
i have a tape recorder?"
When can I bave a car?"
To lind the logical an.

swees, patents must be dear-
in their own minds ánd in
thiele living habits about their
own teilte of values. 1f Mom

' lOti Pop are giving in to u
frantic renaude to keep np
with the Joneses, they cun
il.11dl)' deny their children's.
requests to have "what all
hIc otiter kids have.'

What do we want our
ytllsigster to itarn about
ll)tlticy ? To give evidence of
iii,, slliseriority over other
rl,iitiren ? To estabiish their
ticpefltiew'c (In him? To buy
iriclldsilips luid loyalties?

Or do we Waflf him lo
lititik of mosey' as a'metiiam
of exchange titar is tlsefIltifl
.tcsuiring the immediate ncc-
essilics 111th simple pleasures
Ill iifcst t means of satis-
i'yitlg larger jicetis by saving
it,r ilelli ? As an Ophiortuflity
Ill lIlLItSe olhers happy?

hisilIctiors Clllpil,lsize the in-
flit-bc iii stich early-acquired
t'tlllccpls upon the 01lire life.
I lise of a ino 'lite prob.
till is It't't'llltl.Iteti, ils we have
LLtlti, by lije (att that kitis have
tic-l-ce. ilLlti il so glInt!. 'l'itt'
111111W) SiseOs uy ¡lOti OIS teen-
lt.ers e,tcit year runs into the
Cils ii uhu1,115 tIf douars.

We tLllt weil give Ihought-
i tu lossltk-ratios to how anti
Wil} WC tiispellse tilInes .,tnti
liIILtrlc-rs lilti itthiars ' io Ose
vt)tltlgsirrs.

ólb

'tite Meifs Apparel Industry
owl the Stute of Israel Bonds
are paying tribute on Wedtleo-
day, May 24 to Edward P. colby
former Bostee of the Village of
Morton Grove.

Mr. colby will be huosred at

BREBEUF LADIES
Week of May 4
FINAL STANDINGS
Team Staodingo W-L
NUes School of Beauty culture,

Ltd. - , 157-Bl
NUes Pizzeria 148-90
Watt's T.V, 136-102
Wheeling Numbing Co. 133-105
Caevet'a on Devoit 132-106
Derlenes Beauty Salon

' -131,5-106.5
Lone Tree lins 119-119
Skaja Terrace 115-123
NUes Bowling center 110-128
øiicago Terminal Clearance

108-129
Bank ofNiles 98-140
Harczak's Sausage Shop 98-140
Koop Funeral Home 97,5-140.5
Helene's on OMiten 83-155

IftghSerfee
Yolanda INroad 533; RoseGlan-

cuspm 490 Stella SchaUer 471;
Dixie SIchert 464; Joyce Schoss
462; Bunny chiappe 461.

High Games' '
Yolanda .$.Tnad 201; Joyce

Schoss 394; Sea Varonl9o;Steila
Srhaller l9O D; Kujasyski 187;
R, Glancaspm 186.

' e UOnored
I-e Banquet

a banquet being held indie Adams
Ballroom of the Palmer Rossò
and the guest entertainer will be
Joey Adamo.

The feature of the evening will
be the presentation of the Prime
Mislseer of Israel Award to Mr. -

COlby.

BOWLING STANDINGS
SJB HOLY NAME
Norwood Savings 83
Colonial Funeral 71
Joo. Wetdemaso 65
Sorb Iron 58
Gulf Bulks . 54

' Bank of NUes , 50
1(051:0 Funeral 48
Riggis's Restaurant 47
Mies Savings 44
Terrace Funeral 34

600 Se,4oa -& 100 Series
B. Rinäldt 650; N. Voatle

596; E. Jahuhowahi 562; J.
linker 542; J. Cerek 540;
B. Cornfortit '535.

OLR HOLY NAME
FINAL BOWLING STANDINGS
Team Standings Pto.
Ryan Parke Tie 128
Fisherman's Dedo Ranch

-Tie 128
McCarthy carpets 124
Park Ridge Sufoco 119
Doniinlcks Finer. Feeds 116
Bowler's Shops 115
American Rivet ' , 112
Oehiers 82
High Individual Game
chapman 315
High Individual 3 Game
lano - Cederstrom 685

FOR SOMEONE VERY "SPECIAL"

- CLOTHES

OF
DISTINCTION

679 - GRACELAND AVE
DES PLAINES, ILL.

PHONE: 824-4404

'

Gym , for HandicappedThe HandIcapped Child In tise unteer Director of tito l'landi- meeting of the DonaldMoss Mcm-gymnasium" sull he the-title-of -bepgelt gym- programo at the orlai nubia the Oak Therapeu-the program to be presented on Leaning ' Tower and HIgh RIdge He School, 3225 W. Foster ave.Wednesday evening at 8:15 p.m. V?slCA's The pebltc is invited.on May 17 by Ray Newman, Vol- This will be the asnaul open

41111111MM1IIIHIffihIlIUIWIlI1fflHlIlHIHlflIWIIIIffhIHhIIIIIIffhIfflIftJflhJft1ffI

BUVA72 CAR NOW
AND SAVE SSS ON THE

FINANCING
In the market for a new Car?

NOW in the time to buy and to arrange your financing during
DPNB's month-long Auto Loan Sala!

: ompare these special reduced rates with those offered by
other lenders and see how much you will save There's no better
time to take delive!y On the 1972 model of your choice. Thene
special sale rates ore good only on new car loans applied for
and processed between April 27 and Moy 30, 1972.

AUTO LOAN SALE REPAYMENT SCHEDULE0
MONT . . ,

aThiS 5 Ofl ANNUAL PERCEÑTAG RÄ+E P 7.5%
for two or three yeàr loans.

iL
AUTO 0*50K PSIAIN UANKsia LEE BTREET 07e n_Em neTREET

DES PLAINE()4iEmOI
(812) 827-1101

;=: :ziP;ir
$2,000 ' 24 $90.00 $2,160.00
2,500 24 1 12.50 2,700.00
3,000 - 24 135.00 3,240.00
3,500 24 157.50 3,780.00
2,000 34 ' 62.22 2,239.92
2,500 36 77.77 2,799.73
3,000 36 93,33 3,359.88
3,500 36 108,88 3,9)9.68

Honored by Brunswick
A Nues husinossman has been honored by tho Brunswick cor-

geration's Bowling Divinloh for hin outstanding achIevement In the
' saie of howling halls, hugs and shoes and billiard equhrzneot duringthe past year.

Raymond Haskmap (i.) of. 8144 Qonherjand, NUes, and his wifewere feted by Bowline Division marketing executives including Na-
Henal Sales Manager L.A. Parker (r.) at thecompaoy's heauar-
tern in Shokie,

For his fine sales effort. Haskamp received the mink Jacket hiswife is wearing io the jihoto, a suit for himself and an all-oxpense
paid ffrst class weekend for two at the Regency Hyatt House Hotel,

Kick The Smoking Habit Help
If you are interested io break- trihuted free as reminder guideS.Ing the smoking habit andwin- for information released,nin an 1Q award" (I Quit), according to Mrs. M. Donohue,you li have the ophlortonitydurjp.g Holy Family staff developmentthe week of May 15. coordinator.Holy Family hospital's modi.

ea) staff and nursing service are Stop omokiog students" are

3

sponsoring a serles of 5 pro- asked to pitone Holy Familygrams each evening during the 297-1800 aIIdreeJsterWIthNtwweek, starting at 7:30 p.m. Service. Registration fee is 95Each evening session will In- for adults and $2 for those un-elude a movie related to thesub,. der 2h, according to Mrs. Dono-Ject and pamdtlets will be dis- hue,
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A
PIANO

$5
Per Month

(PLUS MOWNG)

Real
Surprise

for
MOTHER'S

DAYt
SkOKIE MUSIC

8016 N; LINCOLN
(AtOakton)
673-5612

MT. PROSPECT
MUSIC

36 S. MAIN
(South Of Central)

259-1300

e Bugie.Thursday, Mey 11, 1972

'Pen Pal' Program
As part -of their regulei- read-

ing ogram 24 1nterjnedlacechjI
dran In the Patriots team of Sta-
vellsòn school, East MaineSehool
District #63, have hann partieL-
pating In a unique pan-pal pro-
gram. Tile program was started
In January by their teacher, Mrs.
Agne Kiowden, and for the past 3
months the children have been
eorrespatidlng weekly viththo 6th
yhar children from the Faraday
school, 3250 W. Monroe st., Chi-
cago.

On Tuesday, April IS. the pro-
pato . had the opyortuolty to moot
each Other when the children from
the innercity came to Stevenson
school, accompanied bytheir tea-
cher, Mrs. Barhra Stoiler. Ac-
tivities for the day lncisdod a
volleyball game, a group disco--

-- sino; a tour of the school, and
lunch. All the children agreed the
program was worthwhile and
many new friendshipa were
formed.

The children from Stevenson
who participated in the pan-pal
program were: Scott Berk, Jarbe
Buros,Judi Davich, JenboeCoss,
Stacy Jooeph, Andrea Linu, Merry
Lockwood, Linda Rodriguez, Ir-
win Sheer, Gordon Shore, Connie
Stobierski, Vernoica Stopa,
Wendy Woolwine, Sally Zappas,
Mark Sommer, Jay Wolff, Todd
Wordeib, Mike Zang, Mark Mar-
shall, Crystal Von Thun, Pam
Wilner, Howard Weiss, Lou Dad-
dann, and Mike Styoe.

.::ufflqut Stevenson

Mot Cocus:
We love you and will certainiy

miso you. Happy Mothers Day.
Chuck, Barbara,
George & Julie

MOM Woj

Of0Mo
. (ro,0 ' With 'Chn1fleVer

Mother:03earte toaifeej°:
Lope Happy. . Mate

Hap. ' Marg0
&

For all the times didn't say
Thañk You and should have, Ti-lANK
YOU MOM.

Chuck k Barbara

Dear Mom
We love you.

Dave, Janet b Sharon

Dear Mom
You are the best Mom io the

whole world,
Danny & Carrie

Deer Mom:
For all you've done, your love

and understanding, we say thank
you no much.

Love Chuck & Barkara

O:S;;:__ TO MOTHEp

'°'A
WinkTho-Y:o.oue

° aD

WOOderf 00'°
.

POrte)

Mothe

'6

. Dear Mom, Grandmother, Great
. Grandmother

IL was, lo, and always will be
the most important career In the
world. Thank you

. Bobbie. Katie
Jenoy, & Rognie

Mom -

For uil the times I

didn't say Thank You ad
should have. Thank You
Mom.

. Larry h Tony

Dear Aunt Martha:
We love you and will certainly

. rnion you. Happy Mothers Day.
. Chuck, Barbara,

George h Julie

ho-

Pioneer Staff
Ready for those newspaper deadlines are Maine

East's oewly announced Pboneerntaff.(L,-r.)Kareo
Lichner of Park lOdge, co-nowoeditor; Mary Anne
Koczor of Park Ridge, co-news editor; Norman
Bernstein of Morton Grove, no-editorial editor;
Joan Johnson of Morton Grove, edutor-in-ciltef;

QuiJi & Scroll Members
Maine East's newly initiated Quill ood Scroll

members from the newspaper aod yearbook staffs.
(1._r.) Marci PerImas ht Niles,. 3ev l'oliock of
Nulos, Kenneth Miorzwa of Nues, Mary Lee Wo-
back of Park Ridged Seve Enel nf Des I'laboes,

Yearbook Staff
Maine East's newly announced

(L,-r,) Marci Periman of Nies,
Pum Marshob of Park Ridge, toc

Maine East's newspapar and
yearbook staffs held their anouni

.

banquet Aprii 27 at Hackney's
on Labe in Glenview. The an-
onuncement of oews editors for
the 1972-'73 school year was
the main activity.

Andrea Silberman of Morton
Grove along with Arnold Fish-
man of Morton Grove. Mary Anne
Koczor of Park Ridge, Xaten
Lichter of Park Ridge, Linda
Steostrom ut Park Ridge, Julia
Weinshelknum of Des Plaines,
and Marc Grant of Park Ridge
presented- the traditiooalQniil and
Scroll initiation ceremony,

Quill and Scroll Is a national
high school honorary journalism
society, which accepts students
who have worked on a high school
.pahiicattoo far a minimum of .2

Arnold Fishman of - Morton Grove, Cd-editorial -.
editor; Mary Amt Wboobevookt of NUes, co-sprpas
editor; Linda Stenstrom of Parlo Ridge, co-feo-
tures editor;' and Barbara Ko-fab of Morton Grove,
co-features editor, Not pIctured: Tim Br-osean of
Morton Greve, co-sparte edlt9r. -

Mary Nltti nf Nues, John Jobo-oc of MortonGruve,
l'arn Vios of Des Flamen, and Mary Pan Wisniew-
ski of NOes. Quill and Scroll bu a oatbonal high
school honorary journalism society. -

yearbook staff. tor; Steve Enel of Des Plaines, copy editor; Sue -editor-in-chief; Zinn of Nues. thnsoeaphy editor; and Bey Ilackheleo copy cdi- of NIbs, layo'edjt

O0'rr- wnrn jssn
Johnson nf Morton Gruve Ken
Mlerzwa of Niles, Mary NicO
of Nibs, Mary Ann Wisoiewski
of Nibs, and Pam Zinn nf Des
Plaines.

Initiates frum the Lens staff
were Steve Exei from Des
Haines, Maccl PerIman from
Niles, Bey Puli6ck from Niles,
and Mary Lee Womack from Park
Ridge. -

Attending dignitaries at thé
banquet were Maine East Pein..
cipal John GIno-er and his wife,
Assistant Peiocipal Lester Roo-
dulnvsky and his wife, and As-
siutant Principal Jamen Hart-
fer-1 und his wife, -

yearn and whg are In the upper Pioneer's new edItor-ia-chiefthird oftheirclassschoiastically is Joan Johnson of MortonGrove,The Pioneer, Maine East's Her team nf editore are newu -'.',..',- ,-,,, ,.--"--'-'-,---
Mary Anne Koczor and Karen
Lichner, both ,of Park Ridge:
editoriale - Norman Bernstein

- and Arnold Fbubman, both nf Mor-
too Grove; features - Barbara
Kostak of Mortoncroyc and Linda
Stenstrom of Fork Ridge; and
sparts Tini Brennan of Morton
Grove and Mary Ann Wisniew-
ski of NUes,

Editors of the Lees are Marci
Periman of Miles, editor-in-
chief; Steve Enel nf Dea Painen,
espy editor; PamMarshak of Park
Ridge, technicai copy editor; Sue
ZInn of Nilo-, photography cdl-
tor; and Beverly Foilack of Nuco.
layout edItor,

f'

IIëji- t"OUts'-- --' Oui-:- -- District
in - Honoring - Arbor Day -

i

Park Commissiono-e ftovenzano, Lenke, Ileussn, Warn uarecwrDressier, lesident SulliVan and Scouts Matthew Frawiey, 7353
Monroe st,, David and Ken Laszczak, 609 Oakton, am Brúce Jason8100 N. Oriole, Nilo-, -

Idalping
- Pilles Park Pistrkt Arbor Day, April tO, 1872, more

Commjsionera In planung a than 100 yearn ago.
. beauiifl Oak an the grounds of If you contrast the forested

Tano-O-Sbanteo, GIf Course in wilds of Upatate New York state,
honor of 4rbar Jay, Nilo- Staute - where Morton was raised, with

. Ube time- out . to commemorate the barren plains of Nehranka,
- - the 100th anniversary of Arbor where he later settled, you can

.. . Day, celebrated the natio6 aver, understand Why trees became na
. . designated in Illinois an the impamant to Mm, Jallo-' eldeot.' - ast Friday in ohprll. non developed our awn famous.,: "Keeping -America Reaatifai" Morton Arboretum In nearby

änd "Save Oar Mnerican Re- Lisle, Illinois,
o-setes!' - (Project SOAR) are Since that time, every state
current themen far ucauts thee- but Alaska has designated an Ar-
ant the Unlid Staten, Arbor Day bar- Day, with the time varying

- is thebraInchUdefJaiftmSterlg from o-no-ateto another, lnkeep-
Murto», editor of the Nebraska Ing with the beat tpae planting
CIty News, whocumpalgnedfor 18 - time for the climate,
years before the Nebraska legte- Thanking Nues and neighboring

.
bature- finally dedicated our (inst ecouto for their efforts in clean-

Summer Activities
Registration

Registration far Sumncet7tctt- iard Sports Complex to assist In
activity registration and l,D,card
application.

Thin card Is not transferable
and if transferring af candis dis-
Cavered, it will reo-lt In confis--
cation without reimbursement,
There will he a $2 fee charged
to replace a lust card.

ViLma bugles fliesday,May 16 and
contInues until the program be-
gins mid-June, Along with regis-
tyation the Nlies Park District
wiE initiate a plastic oto id-n-
tificatiun card system this year.
The plastic waterproof Card wIll
take the place of the swimming
paoi tokens und act as a verifi-
cation oC activity registration,
Each ectivity that Is regIstered

- for witi be indicated on the Card.
:'. EVen'yape from kindergarten aged
- Chiidren through adelt mast have

"- 1,0, tard to partIcipate in
- . e aquatic programs or any ether
-'park distylct'attivity,
-

Beginning May - 16, Program
registration and l,D, card appli-
Cation wIli be each Tuesday at
Ballard Sporto Completi from
2:30-4:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. and
at the Recreation -. Center on
Thursdays from 2:30-4:30 p.m.
and 7-9 p.m., and on Saturdays

- from 9-2 p,ni, 'Fhe NUes Park
Dbscrtct resido-te will obtain a
card effet' registering for a pro-

-

gram and submitting the full pay-
ment, At that time-the registrant
wlU hayo his picture taken and
his card flfled out with name,
aedres Idione number, age, and
actIvIties, However, 1f the aWl!-
cacle desire to pick-up the card
at another time er mall in his
remittance, -titare avili be a nom-
bored receipt attached to the cord
that he may present who- ready
to pith-up the card,

The cardwifl he vaudatbeth
swimming pools withIn the dis-
tritt regardless uf whore it is
ISirchaCed, . - . -

The - Park District urges the
cooperation of Its residente Is

- applying for the card, There will
be a Caahler, typist, and I,D,
card equipment operator at both
the Recreation Ganter endet Bal-

CASTLE -

INSURANCE
Your home is your castle. lt
probably represents the
biggest investment you Il
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment- with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost,package of protec-
tion provides broader cover-
age for.your home and be-
longingsand toryou, in case
of lawsuits , . . at
less cost than
many-similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MIL W-AUKEE
- NILES, UIL. 60648

-

PHONE; Y07-5545
oOva 0,115E: ILOaaIMSluN. uciNas

L

-- 'hie eugle Thursday, May 15, 1972 - -

Ni1s Baseball' Opening Ceremonies
This 5anwd-y,fiy IS wifi

srIark the 20th aflsivcrsaryof
Boro eo-ninii In Riles, Our
openIng d.ay activities begin
st i2;30 ¡un, with a parade
inste from- the Notre Dame

' Higi schooiparkinglo-,snoth
on Ozark to Lee, o-st notée
to Oriole, north on Oriole to
Greenieaf, east-on Greenleal
to Oketo and south os Okete
to Creo-an lits, park.

We hope many of the resi-
-

dents efNiles will beenhand
- to View the féanut and Little

-

League divisions ofthehase..
bail league, There-will be
over 700 players, managers
and Coaches. Also featured
will he marching bands, the
Elmhürst 'Drum & Bugle
Corps, the Cadete from the
Cavalier Drum & Bugle
Corps, and e marching unIt

- from Des Plomen, From
Hiles we have theMalne East
Fbm Pon gins and from the
Qdcage White d-x we will
see the Sonettes and White
Sos minI cars.

Mayor Blase, the Nilo-
Park DIstrict Bord of-Dir-
o-tors, ike Nilo- FIre Dept.,
che Nifes Fablic Works, the
Nilo- Police Dept. and Coter -
Guard also wIll be on hand.

In addition we invite all of
our epossors to participate

Ing up the north branch of the
ChIcago RIver, . Park District
Presideñt Suilivan, spaaklog an
behalf of the Nues Park District,
expressed gratitude for the dadi-
Cation and ssseififh commitment
of -the Boy Scoute to preserve
our nationai heritage and to pro-
tact- our parks as a part of the
environmental nystem,

LINDEMANN'S GARDEN CENTER

Annuels
Black Soll -

Broudleof Evergreens -

Suibs
Everre.ns (All Sizes)
FertIlizer -

(Scott's Warren, . V.rtagr,.n)
USE OUR SPREADER FREE

Patio Slogks -

Power Rek. Rental
Rosea (Ov.r 80 Varieties)
Seed -

Shrubs

WHOLESALE FOR LANDSCAPERS, PARKS & CITIES -

I soo MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS

L LARGE ASSORTMENT

I a

either in floats or io Cars:
as our spansars are a big
-part of our baseball league
we would Ube co have them
join us on our opatdsg day.

The ceremonies at Gren,
flan His, park will be fol-

lomad at 2 p.m. with two ball

Let's all get out and sup-
part thè Utile Leaguers.
along the parade relate as we
begibt an enciting season of
baseball, -

UI
In Switzerland-

where they make
most of the world's

watchesthe
watch they buy

most is made by
Tissot. Because

people who know
their watches

know-that Tiso-t
is a bargain

combination.
Shouldn't you

purchase a Tissot
this Mother's Day.

- From as ¡fille
as $39.95

Casinos shape yellow sr ,tsinle,a steel strap natch

IbAVIN dEWEbERS
1452 MINER ST. INOOWNTOWNDBSPWNIS 824.5124

IT'S THAT TIME OF
THE YEAR AGAIN!

Come See Us
For Your Godeo Needs
WARRENS FERTILIZER
Scoff's - FERTILIZER
VERTAGREEN FERTILIZER
LAWN FOOD EVERGREEN FOODWARREN'S

SOD 69e yd.
WARREN'S A.34 Shade Sod

(will 0mw In 65% Shad.)
-

WARREN'S A.20 Diseaae Resistant Sed
- WARREN'S Manen Blue Sod

GROUND COVERS . HUMUS MANURE
PEAT MOSS GARDEN BARK
JAPANESE GARDEN NEEDS
STONE (Colored Chips In 20 Colors)
BOULDERS e SAND e FLAGSTONE
DRY WALL . TOOLS
WARREN'S Sed & Sod Plugs
TREES (Shade & Ornamental)

- aal k

a

-HOBBS
Mon. tins See.

9to9
-SanS 1.6
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

WAREHOUSE

MANAGER

11* ron we Seek must baye good Mmthlstr.tive a

managerial ability, be c.peble of setthg up and foUowbg

thr3ugh ¡ocuies and cømmunkate and direct pers,mieL

We offer a goad etùthtg Balary ax berftt3.

FOR AN APPOgNTMENT

CALL .

NILES 9661 000

WIRING & SOLDERING
EIGHT ASSEMBLY

P!easant working condftions. Hours: 8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
ContacT:

MR. KAGA
966-4400

COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS CORP.
Subsidiary of tri' Har*r Inc.

8100 Lehi9h Morton Grove
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
: Fer Gierel Offlee

Melt Be Goed Accurate Ik*
I Permeient Feu Time poefUo
. Good ar*tng salary
Exeeflent Idige beueflti

thdadtng celnpanyi*M-_
s Çeeveelent ldel.ceUis

cell or Ap1y PenI
troni 83Ø A.M. to :I P.M.

,SW1TCHCRAF1, INC.
Manufeetifrer of eeeete Compo

5555 N. ELSYON (Nr. C.ntp) 92.27OO
Cifetetta L Parkieg on P,en2lse.-.CA Dr

A. U.d O,mm.fio I..I.,m

TWO SCHOOL
. BUS DRIVERS

Oiie Pull Time during
Summer VacatIon.

One Part-Time All Year Round.
lmrience and License Required.

967-6633

,_4_\

PHONE
966.-3900 I 4

9O2 N. COURTLAND GRADERS, SCRAPERS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BEAUTICIAN
CALL

965-9432

HELP WANTED MALE -. FEMALE

BULLDOZERS

BACNIIOES

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

will tain. Eirn $300.f21 to
$4tx,. er week. For sp-
lIUcstlon call 3I1-545-6431
or write World Wide Syn-
tema. 1042 East Washington
SL. lilanap,lls Indiana.
46202.

WEVE GOT OVER
GOOD. STEADY JOBSI
. J,n, n .00stru.tI,n.

?rSnO.UW, COmmWlICStIfl.

.Idn,
m.TICIOaI.N. M@tW and

mmli. MIntInanc, .nr..
. jou tan yeeg .ne.. e osen

. .

evo nain t. ne lou. TtoIfl

.qulpnuc*etaInabI., And Ytuns, tuo

'::;
ifltIudItlq I Chal.. t. .antInu, YWT.du.rIai. In many tan lt sirt. . In moti Cain altO st Inst
55% 0I y 50111m, palo. Ait IP you

4515 Oakton St.,
Skokle, Ill.,

or calI 673-$393

IMMEDIATE

POSITIONS

AVAILABLE FOR

BARTENDER
Full Tli'

Contact John Vraney
at the

HOUDAY INN
2315 Green llay Rd.
North Chicago. Ill.

GENERAL FOODS
IS EXPANDING
We need CosmetIc distithu-
toro and Consultants flaw.

Free Training
LOuiSe Roseberry

864-5236
Hoy to deliver flowers. M-
ter school. Own car.

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS

9109 liIwoukee Ave.
Niles, Ill.

CASHIERS
Part Time. Week-end eve-
flings; Frl.. Sat.. and San.
Apply In jwrson 9:00 A.M. -
5:00 P.M. to: Dennis Whildin

BARNABY'S RESTAURANT
7950 N. Caldwelt Ave.

Riles, Ill.

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced biller-cypiat.
Young adult. Book concern.
Nuco location. Salary corn-
mensurate with abIlIty.

775-1255

FENCING

Satpd.. yea,
H.,. Th.i,

CARICATURES
drown ut your nut Cocktail
P.tty. M..lia9, Sweat Io or
Sut Mit.o.h. A t if unmet.
rutian pi....

DICK RINDSKOFF
537-lets

NILES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL,E MAINE\

SUMMER JOBS
STUDENTS WITH CAR
Earn between $3 and $6 ¡nr
hr. Phona Tommy Gates

774-5353
WAITRESS,

Lunches ur 3 evenings.
Apply

ANGELO'S
RESTAURANT

7136 Milwaukee Ave.

HELP

SUMMER
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Insidu tIcket dales, full and
jnrt-tIme. Coud Salary.

Apply 2nd fIr.
308 W. R.IIdOIpiO St. chicago

CAMPS

. SUNNY ACRES
DAY CAMP

Co-Ed Ages 4-12
Besutiful 13 acre auhurb site,
Swimming, Riding and all
sports.

SPree Trans. SHot Lunches
761.3046

CAMPERS

COME IN NOW
1972 Starcraft

Camping TraUern
THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh GIenvew
724-5501

, Sales - Service - Rentals

CARPET INSTALLATION

IÑSTALLATION SERVICE
of your new and usedcarpet.
We also have abeautiful line
of lusurlous ahagn. I will
bring samples to your home
at no obligation.

CALL 477-5600
CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
AilKinds

Speclallot In .Patlo, .Stoop
and°Drlveway

CallSam
966.-5523

after 4 P.M.

NIXON & SON
Cernent Work

.Patles °Diivewayn
Sldéwalko Stein

Banementa
LOW LOW PRICE
All Work Guaranteed

Call Nixon - 471-0592

DECORATING

P G EWRATING
. EXPERiE10ED
s REUAELE,

SNEAT
Finest Interior Work
Call For Entimate
437-7733

JO S ECOR ATINO

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

leo-zoo AMP $tvlo.,. AC
OatI.t.. All Tppn R.wiring.
Li5hting tinture. Wbol...I..
Fr.. EuSintatu 549.5517'

WORK WONDERS/ / \
WANTED MALE - FEMALE

UNIVERSAL TELLER

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
We are aeeking experienced
parsons who are lacking for
more than Just a job with a
grogresaive bank.
Excellent starting salary.
Call for appelnvnenL

298-3300
DEMPSTER PLAZA

,

STATE BANK .'

BUSINESS SERVICES

Need baby sftter3daysweek.
, Full iene. Must have own

teanapertation.' Call
965-6409.

ENTERTAINMENT

RUSTIC FENCING
Stoukad, Rakete
Po,, C Rail RoilwamI.

Sal., 5 In.tall.yian
SOB JAACKS

ollo MIlwa0k,y Nil..
ali.7406

INSTRUCTIONS

MUSICAL U1RtJCTIONB
ALL Iralnaneg, - Plivete an chisa-r.-- MucmTh

- Oktn,. PRI, lSdss . . .7Sta

,

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING CLASS

Starts May 15
Accurate Data Key Punch and
Programming Scheol.

4050 W. Irving PArk

777-1072and769_3474,

INSURANCE

A&H
INSURANCE AGENCY

.Monthly Payments
Auto Loans
.Boat l_nana

All Linen of Insurance
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

679-6747 675-0092

, LANDSCAPING

MAKE PLANS NOW WITH
PLU NKS

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Tree Trimming,
SeedIng. Swaying
Lawn Maintenance

Contracts available by
request

728-4098

'SERVICES

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
We Cover Overhangs

Aluminum gestern never lined
peloting. Serving thlaarea 16
yesca. FREE ESTIMATES.

677-8100
FREE COMB. STORM DOOR

WITH LOB
92(010E CONTRACTORS

' BUSINESS

MOVING L HAULING

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS

Specializing in
Woekend.mOVeS

Ill. CC. 26105 MG-C
529-5231

PAINTING

BOB'S PAINTING
and DECORATING

Work Guaranteed &
Free Estimates

583-1794

I EXPERIENCED
s RELIABLE

. '
SNEAT

Finest Interior 6 ExterIor
Work

Call For Entimate I
437-7733 , I

EQ!iE. Pf ÇQR.A1'I(

PAINTING & DECORATING

Interlar & Exterior

ANTIQUING
Hand graloisig an mataI &
wood cablnets,furnitute, etc.

.

485-8455
ROOFING

ROOFING, SHEET METAL
SLATE, TILE, TUCKPOINTING'

HOT ROOFS

LOUIS $1005
20 County Line Rd..

Deerfield, 111.
945-9493

SPECIAL OF. THE MONTH
new baked enamel guttun
Installed $2.05 a foot

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

REALLY CLEAN CO.
s STEAM CLEAN

I DIRT RIMOVED

. NO HARSH,CHEMICALS '.
s FURNITURE DRY CLEANED

326 Golf MIII 824-3040

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET 8. FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your carpeta k far-
alture to look

LIKE NEWI
Removes ground in stains,
dries In half the time,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Por FREE Enlimate Cali

823-9480
SEWER SERVICE

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE.

24 Hr. Service

286-2656.
Th7-6650

SEWER TROUBLES?
Càtch BasinS

(Cleaned & Deodorized)
Flood Control

Unito Installed
All types of rodding & Sewer
Repaira.
, FREE ESTIMATE
Ucensed - Bonded - Insured

24 HR. SERVICE
. MIDWEST' SEWERAGE

. 342-6028

S OF F IT ' KING

ortete.
..wn aoves nao. eoflHuNo'

We Use Alaco Dupant TedIar
. 696.4545

TRAVEL TOURS
, LONDON
BOEING 707
Etat. ChIe.g.

Cooed Ttlp $240
joli Oar Gruap

MEALS L PREE EAR
Departan. L P.1

EVERY FRIDAY
ADVENTURES

INTERNATIONAL
las w. PondaIph, Salt. 1303

(352) 236.3331

TILING

CERAMIC TILE
Installed - Repaired

24 Yaw. Exp.
Free Eutimatca

CALL TOM SIMA
UN7 -8636

UPHOLSTERY

RAYMOND'S
o Custom Upholstery
o DecorattVd FabrIco
. Free pith-up & delivery
o We do our own work
'Free Est. & Armcapa

437-4024'
'2963216 463-9858

WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING

For the "BEST" Call
NÔR11WIST

Alas CARPTINC ANDFUR-
NITURE CLEANING

Insured. experiened, reliable
man. Humee, offices,' InsU-
lutions. Call for free eat.
Çlty and suburbs.

24 NR, Service
NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
AIS-4670 AL 2.-4674,

APTS. FOR RENT

APART MENTS\
AVAILABLE

e...74-H82
Nifes: 1 bedroom, 3 room
apaa-tmeot, stove, refrigero-
tor, parking, $155.00 mootb.
Available June Ist. 774-3951.

Apt, in 'Des Meinen acrooa
from Celi Course. 2 bed-
room. Cg*g. Stove & refrlg.
Heat. & air conditt. Gar. &
parking. $245. Cal1299-365O..

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
l'inno - Guitar - Accordion-

. Organ & Volte. Private In-
sthlctionn, home or studio.
Cluosic b ' popular musIc.

Richard L, Gloti000e
965-3281

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY ' MATRESSES .&
FURNI'IVRE CLOSEOUTS

679 BRANDNEW MAFI'RESSES
and Box Speinga

519,95
19 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size «itattrens)

, $109.95 Each
9 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$59.95 each

12 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

Open. 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Fridny. 10-9,
TUesday and Saturday, 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12.-5. Closed
Wedneodaya.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatlu,e Rd.,
Arlington HeIghts, III.

.
253-7355

(Exit Windsor' Delve)

Grand $'rlx Mini-Bike
3-1/2 H.P. Good Conditinn.
$85 or Best Offer. 965-6254

Blood Console plano- for
sale. Reaannable. Cull eve-
flIngs at 967-7052.

,

General Electric 2 cycle. top
loading, portable dish-
washer. Perfect condition.
Asking $75.00. 965-0061.

5 Pt. Chlpendale Bedroom
oct. rocker, organ b bench,
chUlla & Stemware, suo lamp.
kedoix'eeds, b drapeo, awlrn-
mlng pool 4dp.x16!illilit
-wIth all attachments.

457-1572
Snow Tireo: two 7.50-4 like
new $20.00; two F-79-14'WW,
studded, fibre glans 'belted.
driven 2,000 miles, $40.00.
966-6249 after S p.m. Ask
far Len.. . -
'63-'67 Corvette Convertible
Top for sale. Cull 825-1304.

PERSONALS
THE MATCHMAKER

A utrlctly confIdential Jew.
lok lotrodoctloo nervice. For
free particularn write P.O.
Box 82. Morton Grove, Ill.
60053.

. READER A ADVISER
Advine on family effelte,
husmeoS, marriage. Call

, for appt. ' -

296.2305 or come to
9222 N Greenwood Avê.
AcrosofromGnlfMlll Shop.-
pbs Center. NItos.

PET 9RCLE
NICE

PETS FOR
.

ADOPTION
Hrn. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. ReceIving animais 7-S
weehdaIs S 7-1 Saturdty and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Ht. Rd.

Arlington HeIghts

Part. Mothers ' Day gIft.
Poodles, TIny Tiny Toy.
Fem. 4 mo. $125.00, wht.
Lt. aprlcotfeiO. 3 1/2 mo.
$65.00. S.E.C. 299-8473.

Mark E. Plovick
Marine Pet. Mark E. Novick,

oon of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L.
Novick of 9O3OClIftooave.,NIIeO,
graduùted from basIc tralalog at
thu Marine Carpe Retrait Depot
in San Diego.

He is a forinerstudentof Maine
East Nigh school. Park Ridge,
and attended Oakton Community
college In Morton Grove.
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Dist. 207 Represented at
'Nationà1 School Board

Township High Schssl Viali-Itt
20? and Dr. Richard R. Short,
do dl5tricts Ou tendent nf
stImola, relresented the Moine
14gb schaol distrIct at tile 32nd
sommI convention-of the National
Schont Board Asoncla*loo heldin
San Francisco April 15-18. About
17,000 based members andschuol
admInIstrators fram all over the
thited States, Canedo, and many
ferelgn couatries were In at-
toadance.

'Scopa 'n" was the theme of
this year's conventinn. a "four-
day university of boardmaoship"
which Included general asaembly
businesn, outotaodfng educational
peesentatiolls, an exponded clinic
Irogram and many information
pragtamo designed to delve into
virtually every aspect of p4,1st
schoal aperaBan.

lo additlan to attending the
conventIon's general nesslono,
Mr. Makela and Dr. Short each
partitipated in six of the 72
clinics, or workohore, scheduled
ut this year's conventIon. The
clinica, staffed ky expert panel-
late from atraso thecountry, con-
nidered In detail such critical is-
sues so metropolitanlnm, nego-
BuBon, dIfferentiated otaff log,
new studOot freedoms, austerity
wagramn and budgets, the courts
as education pollcyrnakean, year-
'mund achoolu, tke educatinoal
voucker concept, and teacher ten-
are. All members participating lo
the clinica were gIven the upper-
tunity to share their vlewa with
fellow haard members and ad-
mlniatratora an well as to ques-
tian speakers and panel members
di the cnocluslon of the formal
clinic preseotatloos.

Makela stated that two Isnoea -'
ochool financing and School dis-
tritt consolIdatIon - were of the
greatest concern to koard mem-
baa-s at the convention. 'Dlscns-
sloan atthecoovendonbroughtout
the fact that most of' the yeah-

Roy O. Makela, member nf ofÑucatioo today arefloancialls
the Board uf Education of MaIne ' asIere," hesaid. "Boards neBen-

wide are desperately se
ways co alleviate the financial
crises facing their school dis-
micosi'

A problem of almost equal
magnitude for boards of educe-
tien Is the hrednt teodency on
the part of state agencIes and
the courts to encourage consoli-
datIon of IndivIdual school dis-
ficto into very large districts
with exceedingly large otudent
papulatinas, Makelacontinuad. As
an example he ref&red to a re-
cent R$.thmofld, Va., court order
which maltea it mandatory for 3
schnol districts In that area to
Join together to form nne school
district with a total nchoal polSi-
laden of 107,000 studente.

"it was the concomes of baard
members at the ' coaventtoa,"
stated Makels, "that if this trend
toward consolidatIon continoes,
we will lose. to a large extent.
all local control of our ochools.
ThIs la a concern voiced natIon-
wIde by bnard members." -

Aine part, of the conventionwas
an exhibit of several million dol-
lara worth ofnewschoal prodotto.
equipment and aupplies on display
for visitors anddelogates to view.

The National School Board As-
satIation Is recognized as one of
the mejarnatlonaledllCatia,flalor
ganlzatinosu lt represento about
83,000 of the nation's 100,050
school board members. with its
canatiluency, la torn, reprenant-
ing more than 95 par cent of all
pabuc school children In the
Uoited Statén.
- The Asseclatlon was organized
to promote the general advance-
meat of education and to en-
courage the most efficient aod
effective auguaizotlno and ad-
ministration ofthe piblic schools.
One of Its malar alms la to pro-
vide all the help and service
possible to lutai schonl' boards

, to help them meet the extraor-
dinory challenges In Subllc ada-

ymo plaguIng achoolu andhoards cation today.

Oak Students. Study Police Work
Oak school, Eost Maine School Wichiac. Perhapi In the midst of

District 463, had o unique pro.- their attentino audIence we may
gram 00 "ChemIstry In Police find a future crimlnolxglst from'
Work" for studente In team 5. Oak school. '

on April 18. Arrangements for
this Informativo program wore Oakton Professormade by Volunteer Bureau Co-

. oruilnator, Mrs. ElaIne Herz, si
working In cooperatIon with Oak peas at
ochool teachers. -

The program featured Sgt,
Wichlac, HIlas PolIce Depart- New York College..ment.' und Michael Johnson, a ,
chemist fràm Northern llllools Jerome Freedman, 000lutant
university Crime Lab. HighlIght- professor of data procesning at
Ing the program wan a slide pro- Oakton Commanitycoilage. parti-
aoototian IllustratIng crime de- cipatod In a coflaqolm atLaGuaa-
tectioo and scientifIc polIce me- dia Community college IO New
thods ouch an matchlngfostprlato: york city on May 4 and 5.

- and a demonstration on the do- Mr, Freedmao spoke on Be-
tectlao nf drugs. , ' havioral Okjectives nod how they

A discusaino followed In which - used at Oakton Community
numerous -questions were an- college in a meeting with the
swered by Mr. Johnson and Sgt. faculty of LaGuardIa oo Thora-

, day, May 4. Heserved as a con-

Ndehi' s 'West Word sultanc to
bers on Friday, May 5.

. Receives Award 'ommity faculty aloce the Full of
A member of the Oakton Cam-

,
1971, Mr. Freedmanlo a graduato

The ' Nues , West HIgh' school 5f Purdue university and has re-
etudent newsmogazlne 'West ceived graduate degreeO in pity-
Word" receIved' a fitt place 51es from Washlngtan university

- award from the Columbia Schol- . in St. Lsuis and the UnIversIty
antic Presa Asnecladan darIng of Chicago.
Its annual canventiOn inNewYork .
Gity. Commenting on the award, Drake Universityco-editor Jeff Epatein said the
ntaff cantends the tradttional'
aewspaper format used by mast Honor Students
other high ochools in "mIsleading'
and anflecessary"- because a m0ng 786 students named to

newspaper cannot be tocaUy and Deans' Signor

timely Lists at Drake university, Des
The break from a traditional ' Moines, lowe, for the 1971 'Fall

çresenatIon Involved more in- '
semester watet Denise Dignad,

cited stories on youth in pall- Collego of BusIness Administra.-
. depth coverage. Senior Epstein .9218 Parkside, Morton Grove,

tics, vandalism, studantflles,aod tinn and Mary Slmek, 7064 W.
, student reaction to forced hiEing KedZle, NUes, Coliege of Educs-
, as indIcations of the new style. .tlnti.

-

ï



EXTRA BO1iFS
During thì Ie you'll r«eiv ann
coera, scotcbguarding and kick pleat
skin. at no extra cost. So if yon\e
been thinking of a beautiful sofa or
chair. now i (hr time to buy it and
the piare to boy it i PLUM(EUS.

DIIEXEL
CtTSTOM SOFAS AÑ» cuÁuts

at 20% .off
ONE WEEK REMAINING FOR OUR

FABULOUS DREXEL UPHOLSTERY SALE!
Truly tire finest quality possible

expertly craftcd and styled fo endure for years.
covered in your choice of. hundreds of luxury fabrics.

- _ioe_. .

.-.. Open Sunday
'fil 5

*389

44g9

2
-3- . . 1

2*

XtMPLIMEM%Ri DEcOIUTI'(; ,1TI1ACTtO\ (LARANTED

Plunkeft Furniture Compung 7224 W. t-$a,too AYo.
CHICAQO

7224 N. flarle Ave. - bleag. O 3-23S0 Ro 3.2300

Oo. Sdo I I$ ko,. Tl. h..9.30 J9Oto. doe,930,a$: OHo,So. In OObOdOdOOt Po*

pucia. flairada3r. May U 19fl

Class
Body Awareness IB the title of

a iß-oesslon, 5-week adult odo-
codon doso scheduled this sum-
tOO? at St. Scliolasdca High
school, 7416 N. Ridge blvd., cid-

. The Station to Station
Vacation

After youve waited 351 days for your vacation,
don't overlook the most important pare of the plan-
ning...phoning ahead for lodging. A quick Long
Olstance call will guarantee just the right accom-
modations tor you and your family. Let Long Dis-
tance be your travel agent.

nontral telephone company of IllinoisAGmnowrtcoteumpanno-c,

i

NATIONAL POLICE WEEk

Mental Health ..
Urgent Plea

focalise of the fine tern-out
on April 27. the stuf of Orchard
Center for Montai Health plans
one more ieCtUrCdl00000ton
serttnar. Dr. Kenneth S. lacees,
a yoychoieglst. orlgtnally from
MIneaPOlt, Mlnn000ta, and who
retotved bin Ph. D. from the
joiverstty of ChIcago wao one
of the few psychologists who was
permttted to receive training to
the çoychoaoalYttc program at the
institute of PSyChoanaiYt0.

Dr. losers presented the first
of the three lecture-dtSCUSStoto
titled "School Fhobtas" On Aprii
27. The toptc faf the following
seminar is 'ldenUty Cristo" on
May il. The time: 4-5:30 p.n.

There to no registration fee.
However. if tnterosted please call
Helen Yonan. Clinic Secretary. at
967-7300, 00 that a plan for seat-
Ing and i'efreshments may be
made.

Buglenotes. . Continued from Page 1

308 teachers In the 12 elementary schools that make up Dint. 64
voted at a general meeting to forego the increase so the money
would he availableforotheruses. Olstrictkdeliminated 54 teach-.
Cog posts laut year aloof with the art, music, physical education
and foreign lasgouge programs. The voters have cursed dawn
two previous referendums to raise foods andasother referendum
is scheduled for June 5. .

Also plansing to eliminate teaching jobs. is Maine Township
I-ugh School District 207 where it was announced that 40 teach-
ers will he dropped from the payroll.

M

OK Norwood Ford. . ..
.

Contd from Ntlei-E.Maine P.1

many years ago. The new code
makes It an offense not to dis-
perse a grsup. 1f so ordered.

UnanImous approval givesfor
parchase of fire pamper for the
sum . of 551,329 from the Peter
Peruch Company replacing the
1941 pamper. The bld was about
$1,000 more than the lowest bid
hut fIre chief ltselbl recommen-
dod the bid, contesding the de-
fartinent wsuld actually recette
more than that amount el valso
Is the Persth perchase.

Trustee Pete Penale objdcted
to the fire department seeking
bids for water foam system. rs-
ptd wster sy5tm and tools for
the truck all in the saine bld.
which amounted to about $10,000
more, which was declined by the
chIef. Both Hselbl and Manager
ges Scheel contended thlswas the
ooly way they could receive toot
factors for these Items. even tho
they were tot accopted by Hiles.
Hoeibl told The Bugle the tools
could be parchased separately and
st a hotter price.

The request for the rapid ma-
1er system was usssual, since
its cost was $7,500 extra. and the
ooly other itre department in the
Usited States to have one is New
York Cltys department.
.....Niles deferred action on a
blood bath system offered by the
Beverly Blood Bank. Std Brandt
representing the Nuco Library
cod Roger Solitvao. prepresenc-
lug the blood beok organizados,
sought village support far a pca-
gram which would musco all
Nilesitos recette blood at no
cost for oso year, If 4% of the
village contributed blood during
the year. Thus, a cootributios
by about 1300 Nileoitas vould in..
oure the program. The donors
"cold be insured for bland ro-
placement for two years.

Village president Blase and
trustee Marcheschi were bath
concerned Hiles would receive

good blood" li it should be
needed. Whoa Sullivan said the
groop had been paying for part
01 their blood donations Hiles
officials questioned receiving
blood which might cause hepatt

an old low which wan written tb. Sullivan said his group net-
up . a blond bank is Glenview
implying Ntleottos would only be
receiving blood from the north
suburban bunk. if they soaght
blood io a north suburban has-
.pital. Brandt said only Il con-
triballons were offered ad the
lthrory blood drive, and thss
nought village help. Action was
deferred for farther study.

The Plan Commission mom-
bers received salary Increases
from $15 to $25 a meeting.

A northwest corner uf Cald-
well and Howard rezoslng for as
Indour tenais csmplex and other
recreational use, and for a ren-
tauraot. were referred to the
zoning board.

Nitos village stopped the
dumping of landfill by the rter
In TAM. The toncéro for the
usad plain necessitated the ac-
lias against the park district.
Also, the HistorlcaliOtietYn plan
for a building thnre io awaiting
soil buringu.. The park district
is leasing land for the propooed
nito which pesole questioned ita
legality. Villagç attorney Troy
thought it waO legal. though ad-
mitting he wO not versed is park
district law.

Pesned resolution to ko sent
to the County Board which would

. ask CB to une wheel tax and ve-
hiele tan money in unincorpOra
ted area tor Improving and maln
caiSing orean.

Opesod bido for widening of
Milwaokee A venue and reloCatlnf
of lighting on Milwaukee Avesse
lo front of new MEIYICO store
extending from Dempoter to
Coartlood. MEMCO vil1 pay the
entire Coot of about S140.000.

I ij1iïijl I I
i iï ìI Ii i IF ' iII i Ñi lilii Ii iÌI ìli i
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From the LEFT HAND .

Continued from Page 1

Mr. and kIrn. Leonard Coleo,
5901B Waohington, Hiles havets-
sued en urgent plea te locate a
small brown dog which bic their
io year old oso Richard on the
leg on Saturday, Aprii 29 in
Cremoso Heights. At the time tite
boy wan bitten the dog was being
walked os a leash by a lady tubo
looked ut the bay's leg sod told
himit was okay.

Richard was attending a prac-
tice game Oor the Hiles Little
League and the lady evidently
had been watching the game.

Their family . doctor have told
che Coleos that asleso tite dog
io located for only observation,
Richard will have to osdergo
thrabieo shots.

If anyone has any information
regarding this incident, please
contact the Coleos at 965-3205
or the Bugle newspaper at 966..
3900.

Trustee Bast urged bteinns-
seo to support the Job Oppor-
Waity prsgrain for Hiles Youth
who are aeeiting sommer est-
ploymest. Registration for the
in May 17 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. and all Interested should
sign sp for summer jobs at the
Hiles PuliceStation- Court Meet-
ing room. Employers should coo-
tact Bast thcii tite village if they
have job openi505 for summer.

anti the $26.000 money available. he saId be taped
reveaues would increase to $135.000 which io aeother
$45.000 annually. Adding thia figure to the $26.000
we still outed the $71.000 falls short ofthe $04,000
annual interest charge.

Dressier said tite present owner of the property
woold parchase half of the revenue bonds. White
this may be true. we were not convinced the An-
derseo Company would be willIng to perchase the
heeds, if there was not sufficient revenue to pay
off these bonds.

lt would seem to us there lu a dire seed to hire
a financial expert to determIne how tite coarse will
he paid for. Now is tite time to make titis de-
terooioatioO. soc after tite referendum effort has
been set in motion. Tite bond problems tite dio-
trict 00w has over the parchase of $250,000 for
enclosing tite Ballard gtreet ice rink cas he re-
pealed again. if titey get wag-up in another money-
problem area.

Nues Parh District itas a problem stiticit places
the district ou wobbly grosod. Il itas received mach
poor psblicity the past year witich erodes conf t-
dance lo its efforts. li it should get in another
bind over the purcheOe of thegoif course, park
activities io l'«leo could wind-up under tite aus-
picos of the village hourd. Aodwbiletitis say sound

omi005s to have Nues Mayor and his political
friends dominate, oot only the township and tite vil-
lege hut also tite park district. nevertheless village-
rich Nues stay be lo a much totter position to
ras the park district than the moSey-tight park
district. Thus, any faltering on the park district's
part could mean the end of the indepeodent dis-
trict.

P Ian Board. . . . Cofinued from MG P.1

of their services and noted that
Morton Grove would be lo for a
share of these funds. The motley
will be supplied by state and
federal agencies aod local vil-
lageo will not have to supply any
fuods. In regard to thin. Mr.
Schwan asked the board to se1
ret a committee of local resi-
dents who can determine the tu-
taro needs of tite village losof ar
au the updating of oar train sta-
tian. Fie said it would be ad-
visable to have this plan corn-
pieted by summer 56. thai lt may
he turned over to the proper autb-
oritles.

. Police . .
oot'd fromNileo-E.Ma5ne V.g

Jamen Gerhardt of the Cam-
muoity service/Youth Section.
Feel sorry for that officer who
rides a mutorcycle during the
hot summer or have a question
about what its like being a motor-
cycle officer, °Say Hello" to
Officer "Shil?' Fscarino, whone
est in that hot sun, When cas as

.
officer.uue his firearm, how Is he
trained? Visit our pistol range
and "Say Helio" to Officer Bill
Hammers, ear rengo training of-
ficer, What's it like tubo u Crim-
thaI Investigator? Say Hell9" to
the mamhers of the Investigation
Division. Have you heard about
the police Social Service Section?
Come io end "Say biella" to ear
profebsional sacial workers.
Have any question? about year
police department "Stop" und
'Say Hello" to any of the SO
members of the department. Oh
yes, be sure to 'Say Helio' to
the wives nf our police officers
who will he reedy to greet yos
at the door. take you os a lotir
of nur building and serve you
refreshments before you leave.

As fart of National Police
Week. the deportment will hold
Its annual auction of bicycles and
other property on Saturday. May
is at 3 p.m. Property may he
viewed between the hours uf i
p.m. and 3 p.m. This year's eue-
tian will be held at the Village
Administrotlon Building, 7601

Milwaukee . ave. Come "Soy
Hello" to Auctioneer Capt. Rasa
Beavers, und Property Officer

. A. Balteer500.
And finally finisti off the day

by driving oat ta Chevy Chano
Country Ciub and "Say Hello"
to all your friends who will be
attending the Nues Palicemetts
Bail, Saturday, May 13.

Sagt. of Pablic Works Jim i)altm
reported on tite dedicated alleys
nat io 05e North st Dempoter and
east of the tracks. Titese alleys
will he listed io tite next news-
letter. Joe Cook seid tite ext
meeting of tite Citamher of Cost-
merce woold he held May 24
at tite Avon cafeteria. Martin Mit-
man reported titel both wettlr
tanks hove boon painted, stert-
lized and pot bacio io service.
Jeito liilkio said at tite May 11
meeting of tite Citaml,er of Cam-
merce titere.will be discossions
centering oit tite key problemo of
. Morton Grové, Two men from the
U. of I. ovili ite tooriog tite vil-
lage to offer suggeotl005. Mr.
uiiikio reportad tite Board of
Health made 29 inspociiont in Ap-
cil, Titere svore (t aoimah ì,ites,
S dog hites and 1 rat hite, Thera
were atoo li cases Of commua-
Icahle diseases reported. herbert
iioundt said 13 slop Signo were

.

bent last week and tad to be
replaced.

The Mayor tites read a list of
appointmeilts to Ito renewed with

ENJOY
.

LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING

FÖR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE

BEDROOM APARTMENT

e

The agreement between the tdernon owners of
TAM and local guibUc bodies is any oticot them has
the Option te purchase the land by 1974. If the perk
district does net want it the village or nay other -
pablic bady could parchase the land. Slitte the vil-
lute of Nues vili neon he hip-deep in money revé-
raes from new shopping centers. there's little doubt
the vitIate would step.ln and parchase the lind.
rather than Show lt to go back to be used for pel-
vate parpases (moré industry).

There in ene other body we believe would also
he eligible ta parchase the property. if the park
district turned it down, Schoal districts could atoo
he eligible for the perchase, which would certainly
include Oakton college. And if the lealI wan not
used for recreation parposes we weuld think a col-
lege qn the 9 hole course would he Ideal. lt's not
unlikely to happas. but we mentioa it enly to alert
the college district lt mey be eligible for the par-
chase et the land if other local pablic bodies da
not pick-up their opttons.

. In tite final analysis it's quite likely the park
district uvill seek the yorchane, since they're
investing much money for improving the coarse
and baying equipment to maintain the courue. And
if Dressier's idea is supported it la likely the fu-
tore of tite coarse will be used for additional ac-
tivities, surit an tennis, swimming, und an ail-
round recreational facility. Dressier emphasized
tite need for a long-range cance* ta include the
estire community In masy and varied activities
Is aboolutely essential. He said this concept is
being recognized by recreational people all over the
co9otry, bringlog together a whole community ta
participate In many activities which will enhance
ittter-communlcatioss amont yosng and old alike.

"PiANO Malst'

;._ -t-

the trustees' permission. They
were 55 folIoWs Village Adminiu-
tratar - Pred huber, Village Atty.
Joint Nordberg, Supo. ai Public
Works Jim Gehst. TreasurerEu-
gene Kennedy. Beautification
Committee Peter Vivieron. Fob-
lic Relations Director Frank Mc-
Tier, 1k-escrutar Nathan Bren-
ner,flldg. Comm. Rohert Hajek,
VIllage Collector Ruth Ssydam.
Fire Appraisals Fred Hancher,
banitariso Louis Burtmann, Ci-
vil t)elense Director Mild Eric-
sao, iiectrical Contractor Jack
O'Brien, l'lumhing Inspector
James Corcaran, Public Utility
Lester liutzow, Electrical in-
spottars Wayne AdamoandFraflk
Tolliano, Electrical Engineers
Unneld and Barre Marder, Ele-
occur inspector Richard Kapei-
znski and Zoning Board William
King and Lee Tamren. Health
Board Doctors are H, B, Cook,
Jospeh Rahoshy und Wrn. Weh-
maciter.

NO ONE PAMPERS' THEIR PBRMNENT-
GUESTS MORE THAN ED . ROBERTS. IN
ADornad TO THE LOW, LOW MOPIThILV
RATES. YOU LWE ON PHONE ND U.
I1LtTY COSTS TOO. MMD SERVICE EV-
REY DAY. WONDERFUL CUISINE. ThO
COCKTAIL LOUNGES MAKE I,IVING THERE
GLAMOROUS 365 DAYS A YEAR.

NO SECURITY
DEINISIT 966-9600
REQUIRED

9O1 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL. ,nOMa&M.TOIAJA.DAIIn&IUMaAY
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ADVA tiCE
RENTAL

MaIi Eaato Bob Lloyd at bat thatteiii banmthth
Lemoos ciiference opener with l'ruvido West, who won i-O.

irke0 relieved Maloney and got
um oídio Inning unharmed.

conference wind. the Demons
coming off two straight non-

alive In the seventh as Mike
The Demon bats agolo came

McDonnell walked andwasdrivenwore setback to their conference
oemer by Proviso West, i-O. and to third on a.swinging hunt single
then lost tuDoweersGroVeNorth. off the bat of Joe Darby. McDoo-

hell scored on a thzowlng error4-3.
"Mental errors and peor base by Dowuere first baseman.

The Demons went into the bot-running coot us the game against
previno." commented Coach tom of the seventh ahead 34.
Herb Ward. The gamewas mainly 'glum disaster strucklGuarnoccla

led off with a double to. righta pitching duelbetween O5
Jack Welgen and Maine Eaotn and moved to third on h ground

out. POwell walked and wont toFred Parker.
The scoreless amowaof1naliy oecoiid on a ground ont. With two

ended In the tophalfofthea0000th on and two out. the next batter
babO. Proviso centerijelder BUI grounded to Amlorson at third,
Cooke led off with a double, was who threw tho ban into the dirt
moved to third on a sacrifico to fixte. Dan McDonnell made o
bunt. atri como home on a sacri- nice try for it. but Lt skipped

away from blm, allowing twofico fly to right field.
ronflera to ocore and enablingThe Demons hitting power was
Downero to win. 4-2,cooled off bythefine pitching fier-

formante of Welgon. whowenttlie

Body Awarenessdistance and allowed Just 2 hIts.
The DemonS then travelled to

Downers Grove North. whore
again they lost another nne rim
heartbreaker. 4-3.

Maine started Greg Maloney an
the mound, Ho was oppased by
the Trojan's Bili Bucker. The
Trojans didn't waste anyti000 and
scored two rims on three hits In
the first Inoing. cago.

Booker had a no-hitter going Creative movemeat, Zen medi-
until the top of the fourth when tatlon, Yoga exrcises and re-
Jim Cardella kept his four game laxadon techniques designed to
hitting Streak alive with adoitble. help toward a more integrated
lieb Lloyd reached base on an personality will be some of the
error, and then Dan McDonnell areas explored. Thegroupis open
drove Cardella ii, with a sacri- to men and women over 18 and
fice fly. Ross AndersonthondroVe meets Monday and Wednesday or
Uo3al In on a fteiders choice. Thesday and Thursday. 7:30 to
tying the score at 2-2. 9:30 p.m., June 19 to July 25.

foIn pitchers thon took con- The cost Is $20. For further to-
treO of the game tnttil Maloney formados cali SuzanneZuercher.
tot Into a jam In the ninth. Fred O.S.B 764-2413.

I .)
A



DUE EL
JStOM SOFAS AND cHAllIS

. at 2Q7 off
ONE WEEK REMAINING FOR OUR

FABULOUS DREXEL UPHOLSTERY SALE!

Truly the finest quahfy possible
. expertly crafted and styled fo endure for years.
covered in your choice of hundreds of luxury fabrics.

.f

EXTRA UO1'LTS
During this sale youII .e.eie arm
cocer., scothguarding and Idck pleat
skirts at no extra coat. So if you've
been thinking of a beautiful sofa or
chair, now is the time to buy it and
the pI.re to buy it is PLU!KE1'I'S.

_4 ,
.

4419'-

I89 -

. Plunkett Furnftre Compuy
7224 N. flarIe Ave . CbIeg. RO 3-*3S

Open Sunday
.

I 'fil 5

-.'-Lí:.-
4389

CO'IPLIMLMARY DECORATI\( . ,'.%TI,tCTlO' (1ARÂTELD

cNIcAaO
7224 N Ha,ten, Ago.

RO 3-2300

Ooe nl S Mo . rI . F,.0.30 d330 Odor 0.o.,1n LOe&.dudO k

Málzr Eeata OobUoyd.atbatfnatteiytro Inarunintite
n3ona COflf1'OflCC - OjtOL3' with Proviso ' Want, sobo won i-O.

By Fred pOrkcr ' Parker relieved Maionéy and got
cuz of'the Inning Unharmed. -

coming off . two swaight non- 'l'bn Demon báto again came
conference winà. the Demons alive In tI seventh ao Mike
were setback io their conference McDonnell walked andwasdrjven
ojuner by Proviso West, i-O.and o third on i swinging Joint Single
then lost toílownersGroveNorth. off the bat of Joe Darby. McDon-
4-3. - neU scored on a throwing error

Mental errors and uor base by Downers nono baseman.
naming Cost us the game against 'iba Demons went Into the bot-
Proviso." comniented Coach tom of the seventh abaad 3-2.
Herb Ward The gamewasmalnly Then disaster irucklcuarooccta
a I4tCb1ng duel between ftovlSo'S - led off with a double to right
Jack Welgen and Maine Easts and moved to third un a ground
Fred seeker. out. Powell walked and went to

The scoreless gamewasfinally necood on a ground ont. With two
ended in the topbal000theaeventh on and two out, the nexo batter
Inning. PrOVISO centerfielderBlii grounded to Mammon at third.
Genke led off with a double. was who threw the ball into the dirt
moved to third on a sacrifice to first. Dan McDonnell made a
bunt, add came home on a oser!- nice try for it, but lt skipped
fice fly to right field. away from him, . allowing two

The Demons hitting power was r.msers to score and enabling
cooled off bythefineplteblsgper- lwnern to win. 4-3.

distance and allowed just 3 bits.
The Demsils then travelled to -

Downers Grove North where
acalia theY lost another one runh --- "anorealcer, 's-o. - - -- -

Maine started Greg Malongyon Body Awareness -Is the title of
the mound. He was oppssed by a iO-nesslon 5-week adult edn-
the .Trojaifs Bili Bueber. 'The' cation cIas ncbedded this sum-
Trujase didn't waste anytimeand tuer at St. Scholastics High
scored two runs on three kits in schools 7416 N. Ridge blvd., Cid-
the first Inning. cago.

Busher had a no-bitter going - Creative movement. Zen medi-
wttil the top of the fourth when talion. Yoga excicises and re-
Jim Cartello Itept bis four game luxation tecniqUes designed to
hitting streak alive vlth adsuble. help toward a ointe integrated
Bob Lloyd reached base on an per5onaUy will be sorne of-the
error, and then Dan McDonnell areas explored. Thegrnupis open
drove Cardefla In with a sacri- to loen and women over 18 and
fice fir. Ross Andersonthesdrsve I5ee Monday and Wednesday or
Lloyd- Is en a fielder's choice, TueSday and Thursday. 7:30 to
tying the Score at 2-2. .3O p.m., June 19 to July 23.

Both pitchers thon took con- The cost Is $20. Por further in-
troi of the game until Maloney formation cali SuzanueZuercher.
got luto a Jam In the nirth. Fred O.S.B., 764-2413.
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The Station to Station
- ' Vacation

Alter youve waited 351 days for your vacation, -

don't overlook the most important part of the plan-
ning...phoning ahead for lodging, A quick Long -
Distance call will guarantee just the right accom-
modations for you and your family, Let Long Dis-
tance be your travel agent.

I_i! central telephone cnmpan5r of illtnnla
AOmwàlgOIvti000ttonfraJTaphon000wuescqpomSo -

iI I

IpJ,h

i I -
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Mental Health . Urgent Plea
Because of the fine turn-out

on April 21. thu staff of Orchard
Center for Mental Health plans
one more lectW'dlScsi0n
seminar. Dr. Kenneth S. inanes.
a jaychologist. orlgluatly -from
Miwapolte. Minnesota. and- vho
received his Ph. D. from the
UdvOrsity of Chicago Was 000
of the few poychot0500ts who vas
peruhitted to receive training In
the peychoaoatVC program atIne
lostitote 0f Psychoanalysis.

Dr.
issues presented the lIest

of the three lOCtUre-disCUSstoflS
titled "SchosS Phobias" on Aprii
27. The topic for the following
seminar IS 'tdestity Crisis" on
Muy 11. The time: 4-5:30 p.m.

There lo 00 regIstration feo.
However. if Interented plOase COlI
Heleo Y0500. Cuite Secretary. at
9f7730O so that a plait for seat-
ing and refrestt00000s may he
made.

Village president BlasS and
trustee Marchesehl were both
concerned NOes would receive
"good blood" it it should be
needed. When Sullivan said the
group had been paying fur pert
of their blood donations Mies
Officials questioned receiving
blood whicb might cause bepati-

89DlB Washington. Nileshavels-.
sited an Urgent plea te locate a
small brown dog which bit their
so year oid son Richard un the
leg on Saturday. April 29 le
Gremien Heights. At the time the
boy was bitten the dug was being
walked un a leash by a lady who
looked at the buy's leg and told
hiss-it was okay.

Richard was attending a pean-
tice gante ter the Nibs Little
League sed the lady evideetly
had been watching the game.

Their gamily doctor bave told
the Colees that unless the dog
is located for ooiy observation.
Richard vilt have to undergo
the rabien shots.

li anyone hai any Information
regarding this iecident. please
contact the Colees at 965-3205
or the Bugle newspaper at 966..
3900.

B uglenotes. . . continued from Page 1 -

308 teachers in the 12 elementary schools that make up Dist. 64
voted at a general-meetIng ta forego the increase so the moeey
would be avaitablefsretheruseu. Districfb4eliminated 54 teach
leg pesto last year along with the art, music. physical edcatloo
-and foreign language programs. The voters have turned dawn
two previous referendums to raise funde and another referesdum
Is scheduled fOr June 5. --

dios plassing to eliminate teaching iobo is Maine Township
High Schosi District 207 whore it was announced that 40 teach-
ero will be drupped from the payroll.

OK Norwood Ford...
Cont'd froto Nlles-E.Malne P.1

as old law which wan written us. Sullivan said his group set-.
many years ago. The now code up a blend bank In Glenview
makes it 05 offense not to dis- Implying Nilesites would only be
purse a group, if so ordered. - receiving bleud from the nsrth

Unanimous appreval givenior suburban bash. if they sought
parchase nf fIre pamper for the blood io a north suhurhan boo-
sum of 551,329 from the Peter pital. Brandt sold only 31 con-
forsch Company replacing the tnibufions were offered at the
1941 pamper. The hid wan about library blood drive. and thus
51050 more than the lowest bid sought 6illage help. Action was
but fIre chief l-foelbl rocommen- deferred for further study.
dod the bid. contending the de- The Plan Commission wem-
nrtment would actually reCeive . bers received salary increases
wore then that amount of value from ' $15 to $25 a meeting.
lo the Perscl. purchase. A nurthwest corner of Cald-

Trustee Pete Pessle objdcted well and Howard rezesing tar an
to the fire ddpar000nt seeking indoor tennis complex and other
bide fer water foam system. ra- recteatfonal uue and for a reo-
pld water system and tools for taurant. were referred te the
the truck oli In the same bid.
which amounted to about $10.000
mores which was declined by the
eMe!. Both Hoelhl and Manager
Ke,n Scheel contended thiOwan the
only way they could receive cost
factors for these items, even Ohs
they wore not accepted by NUeS.
Hoel.hl told -The Bugle the tools
could be pirchasedoeparately and
at a better price.

The requeSt fur the rapid wo-
ter system was -unusual, since
Ito coot was $7,500 extra. and the
only other fire department In the
Uoited Stutes to have one is New
York City'o department.
.....Niies deferred acUto on a
blood hank system offered by the
Beverly Blood Bank. Sid Brandt
representing the Nues Library
and Roger Sullivan, prepreoent
log the blood bank organization.
sought village support for a pro-
gram svhich would insure ali
Nilesiteo receive blood at so
cost for one year. U 4% of the
village cootrlhuted blood during
rim Th,,o acnntrlbotlos

zoning board. -

.,...Nlies village stopped the
dumping nf landfill by the rWer
in TAM. The concern for the
flood plain necessitated the at-
tino agaInst the park diatrict.
Also. the HlsturlcalSOcioty'S plan
for a building there is asoaiting
soll borings. The park district
Is leasing land fur flic proposed
site which peoote questioned its
legality. Villagy attorney Troy
thought it was legal, though ad-
witting he wan nut versed lo park
district law.

Pasued resolution to be sent
to the County Beard which would
ask CB fo use wheel tax and ve-
hiele tas money In unlncorpera-
ted area for improving and male.
taming areas.

Openod bids for widening of
Milwaukee A venue and relocatlot
of lighting on Milwaukee Avenue
In front of . o,ew MEt4CO store
extending from Demp500r to
Courtland. MgMCO will pay the
entire cost of about Sl40.005.

by nhout130ONÌIe;IteswouIdín- .

sure the program. The d000rs Trustee BOOt urged husmes-
would be Insured for blood re- ses to support the Job OppOr
placement for two years. tuolty Program for Niles Youth

who are seeking summer em-
ployna000. Registratlos for the
is May 57 from 6:30 p.m. to 83O
p.m. and all Interested should
sIgn up for summer jobo at the
Nues PollceStatlon_CourtM00t..
Ing room. Employers should coo-
tact East thi's the vIllage if they
have job openings fur summer.

From the LEFT HAND
and the $26.050 money available, he said be hoped
macsues would increase to $135.000 which Is another
645.000 annually. Adding- this figure to the $26.005
"e stili noted the $71,500 tails short ulke $54,000
annual Interest charge. -

DressIer said the present sooner nl the property
would perchase half of the revenue bands. White
this may be Onto. we were eut convInced the An-
dersoe Company voald be nillIag to perchase the
bonds. If there was eut sufficient revenue to pay
off these bonds.

lt would seem te 05 there lo a dIre need to hire
a financial expert to determine how the coarse will
he paid fer. New Is the time to make this de-
termination. not after the referendum effort has
been set in motion. The bond problems the dis-
trict sow has over the perchase et $250.000 for
enclosing the Bollard Street ic,r)ek cao he re-
peated again. If they get hung-up M another money-
problem area.

Nibs Park District has a problem which places
the district on wobbly ground. it bas received noch
poor pibllclty the past year which erodes tonfi-
dance lo Its efforts. If lt ohoold get in another
hind over the parchase of the golf teuren. park
activities le Nibs ooald soled-up under the aao-
pIcco of the villogp board. Andwl,lletl,ls may sound
ominous te have tilles Mayor and his political
friendo dominate. not only the townshIp and the vii-
lage but also the parkdlstrlct. neyertheleusvillalie
rich Nues may be In a much better position to
run the park district than the money-tight park
dIstrict. Thus, any faltering on the park dIstrict's
pert could mean the end of the Independent dis-
Octet.

-
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P lan Board. . . entinued from MG P.1

of their services and noted that Supo. of lhiblicWerhu Jim l)ahm the trustees' permIssion. They
Mortes Grove would he lo for a reported on the dedicated alleys were as foliuwsl Village Adminis-
bare of these fundo. The money not in ose North of Dempster and trator - Fred Haber. Village Atty.

will he supplied by state and east of the tracks. These alleys jolts Nordhorn. SupS. of Public
federal agencies and- local vil- will be listed in the neat un'ss- Works Jim Dahm. Treasurer Eu-
luges will not have tu supply any letter. Joe Cook said tite next gene Kennedy. BeautIfication
funds. le regard to this. Mr. metine of tim Chamber of Corn- Committee Peter Vivieres, Pub-

lic RelatIons Director Frank Mc-
TIer. Prosecutor Nathan Bren-
ner.tildg. Comm. Robert Haiek,
VilIsge Collector Ruth Suydum,
FIre Appraisals Fred Huscher,
Sanitarlon Louis Bartmunn. Cl-
vil Defense Director Milo Eric-
sos, ElectrIcal Contractor Jack
(Flirteo, liusblng Inspector
James Corcoran. PublIc Utility
Lester Butcow. Electrical In.-
specturs Wayne Adorns and Frank
Tulli000, Idleetrical Engineers
Donald und Barre Murder. Ele-
vaior Inspector Richard Rapai-
stnski and Zoning Board William
King sed ' Lee Tamraz. Health
Board Doctors are H. B, Cook.
Jospeh Rukuoky and Wns. Weh-
macher. -

Schwan asked the board to sel'. would he held May 24
oct a committee of local resi.- at the Avon cafeteria.Mortln SuIt-
dents who cae determIni the fu- mau reported that hotu soater
tore needs uf the village insofar tanks have heeñ pointed, uteri-
as the updating uf nur train sta- li and pot bock lu servIce.
tion. He sold It would be ad- John 1111kb saId ut the May il
visobie to have this plan corn- meetIng uf the Chamlser Of Cow-
pleted by summer onthat it may merce there will he dlscouslous
he turned over tothe proper auth.- centering ou tite key problems of
unities. Morton Crové. Two mee from the

. U. of I. still he touring tIte vIl-

P o1 '

lage to offer suggestions. Mr.ice . . . 1111km reported tite Board of
.,d 94) iosrnoti005 in Ai»Gentd from Nlles-lb.Maiee I'............nl. There were (s'animaI ltltes,

James Gerhardt of the Cow- dog bites and I rat hite. There
munIti' Service/Youth Section. were also 1 I cases of comstun-
Peel users' for that afficer who- icable diseases relarted. herbert
citino a motorcycle during th ilouadt said 13 slop signs ss'ere
hot summer nr -have a question hect last week und tad tu he
about what ito lIke being a motor- replaced.
cycle officer. "Say Hello" to The Mayor titen read a lint of.
Officer 'Skiit' Fncarinu, 01,50e appointments to be renewed -with
out In that hot sun. When cou un-
offlceruui lits firearm, howlsbe
trained? Visit sor pistol range "flANO MSBC"

and "Say Hello" to Officer Bill
l-farnrners.00r range training of-

-

fleer. What's it lIke tobo a Crim-
tool InvestIgator? "Say Hello" to
the members of the InvestIgation
Division. Have you heard -about
tiÇe pollee Social Service Section?
Come in and "Say Hello" tu nur
professional social workers.
Have any questions ahout your
police department 'Slup" and
"Soy Hello" to any of the SO
members uf the department. Oh
yes. be sure to -'5ay Hello" to
tIse wives of our police officers
who will he ready to greet you
St the door. täke you ou e tour
of our building anof serve you
refreshments before you leave.

As fart uf National Police
Week. the department will hold
its annual auction uf bIcycles and
other property no Saturday, May
13 at 3 p.m. Property may he
viewed between the hours uf i
p.m. and 3 p.m. Thlsyear'o auc-
tise will he held at the Village
AdmInIstratIon Building, 7601
MIlwaukee . ave. Corne 'Soy
Helio" to Auctioneer Capt. Russ
Beavers. sad Property Officer

- A. Baltzeruen.
Sed finally finish off the flay

by delving out tu Chevy Chnse
CooeD? Club and'Say Hello"
to all your friends who will he
attending the Nibs Folicemans
Ball, Saturday, May 13.

- The agreement betweentho Anderson owners of
TAM and local luthlic hodies in any oneof them has
the option to perchase the land by 1974. If the rk
district does net want It the village or any other
fuiltllc body could perchase the land. SInce the vil-
luge of Nlleu win soon he hlp.deep In money reed-
mies (rem new shopping centers. thes'e'n little doubt
the silage wuuld step-in and purchase the lind.
rather thon allow it tO go back to he used for pet-
vate parpasen (more Industry).

There is une other body we believe would also
be eligible te parchase the property. If the park
diStrict turned It down. School dIstricts could also
he eligible fer the purchase, which would certainly
Inclade Oakton college. Autd If the lend was nut
used for recreation purposes we wnuld think a col-
lege en the 9 hole entiese wnuld be ideal. les nao
unlikely te Rappen, but 0e mention it only to alert
the college district It may he eligible for the pic-
chase et the land If ether local pibltc hosties do
not pick-up their options.

In the final analysis It's quite likely tise park
distrIct will seek the parchase, since the?re
investing much money fer Improving the tourne
and buying equipment to maintain the course. And
if liressler's Idea io supported It is likely the fu-
tore of tite coarse will be used tor additional at-
tivitles. soci, as tennIs, swimming, and an all-
cooed recreational facility. Dressler emphasized
the seed fur a long-range conceIt to Include the
entire communIty In many and varied activities
Is absolutely eseontial. He unid thin concept Is
being recognized by recreational people all over the
country, brieglag together a whole cnmrnuuity to
partIcipate In many activities which wIll enhance
intercurnmunIcatIee5 among yuung and old alike.

ENJOY -

LUXURIOUS
'RiTEL LIVING

FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE

BEDROOM APAR TMENT-
No ONE 'PAMPERS' THEIR PERM14IT
GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROBERTS, IN -

ADDmON TO 'PHE LOW. LOW MONTHL'I
RATES. YOU SAVE ON PHONE APIO U-
nI.STY COS'lS TOO. MAID SERViCE EV.
ERY DAY. WONDERFUL. CUISINE. 'l'NO
COCKTAIL LOUNGES MAKE UVINOTHER
OLAMOROUS 365 DA'lS A YEAR.

- NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED.

908

9O1 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.
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DREXEL
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SWA$ AÑO ChAlliS
. at2O%off
ONE WEEK REMAINING FOR OUR

FABULOUS DREXEL UPHOLSTERY SALE!
Truly the finest qualify possble\

expertly craft.d and styled fo endure for yeør
cover.d in your choice Of hundreds of luxury fabrics.

OpenSunday

44f9

.1t

4389

189

,59

FXTR% BO1US
During thh ae youII receive arm
coer, cotchguarding and kick pleat
skirts at no extra cost. Sp if you\e
been thinking of a beautiful sofa or
chair, now i tise time to buy it and
tise phwe to buy it is PLU!KEUS.

(OMPLt3iEsTtRY DECORAn"; .. -%TkFACTI\ GIAR%\TEEL)

Plunketi Furniture Compaig 7224 N. Haslor AYe.
CHICAGO

7224 N. Uar$e Awe. - Ck$rag. SO 1-23 RO 3.2300
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. Maine Ealt'a Bob L1Oid.It bA *n.01rdsî*Ro Inaximlnth,
Doutons confeznce Oir with Proviso .Weat who won L-Q.

. . . . J

8i Peed PakOr parke; relieved Malonéy and got
out oldie Inning unharme&

còmlng off two straight non- The Demon bato again came
concreJtce wind, the Demons alive in the aeveuth as Mike
were aetback in their conference McDonnell walked aedweodriven
omner by Provino West. 1-O.and to third on a swinging bunt single
then lost topowneroGroveNoeth. off the bat of Juà Darby. MoDen-
4-3. neIl scored on a throwing error

MenikI errors and por base by Downers first baseman.
eumditg coat us tite game agai050 The Demons went into thé bot-
provino,' commented Coach tom of the seventh ahead, 3-2.
Herb Ward. The gamewasmalnhy Then disaster strucki Guarnoccia
a itcbing duel between ProVlSoS . led oft willi a double to right
Jack Welgen and Maine Ea$ta and moved to ddrd on a ground

. Fred Patker. out. Powell walked and went w
The scoreless 'gantoweoflasIly second on a ground out. With two

ended in the topbalíoftheaeveflth on and two out the next batter
liming. Proviso centerftelderflUl grounded to Anderson at third,
Genke led off with a double. was who threw the ball Into the dirt
mased to third on a socrifice to fleet. Don Mcflonnelimade a
bust, add Caine home on a Sacri- nice try for ir, but It skipped
fice fly to tight field. away from him, snowing two

The Domona hitting potoer woo runners to score and enabling
cooled off IwjtIieflnOpltChlfldPetw Downers to win. 4-3.
forina000 of Welgeo. whowenttbe

. Body Awareflessdinta000 and allowed Just 3 hIta.
'lite Demona then travelled to.

Downoro Grove North, where
again they loot another one run Classheartbreaker. 4-3.

Maine started Greg Maloneyoo Body Awareness -Ia the title of
the mound. Re was otosed by a lO-seooto. 3-week adult edn-
the .Trojano Bitt Buoher. The Cation clona scheduled this èum..
Trojaim.dtdn'twaaw anytlinoand mer at Qt. Scholastics High
scored two runs On three hits In scdiool, 7416 N. Ridge bind.. Chi-
the first InnIng. .

cago. . . .

Buaher hod o on-hitter going readYe movement. Zoomed!.
tnslil the. top of oho fourth when talion. Yoga exeinos änd re-
Jim Cordelle lte* his four game loxation tecludques desIgned to
hitting oweak alive with adouble. help toward a more integrated
Bob Uoyd reached base on an personality will be some of.tbe
errer. an theo Dan McDonnell ardas explored. Tbegtbspls open
drove Cordela in with a antri- to meo and wornon over 18 and
fice fly. Ruso #ndersonthendrove meets Monday and Wednesday or
Uoyd1n on a field&s choice, TUesday and Thursday, 7:30 to
tying tise ocote st 2-2. 930 p.m., June 19 . to July 25.

Both piochera thon took con- . The cast la $20. For further in-
smI of the gamo unti! Maloney formation call Suzannezuercber.
got Into a Jam io 0ko sItth. Fred .0.8.0.. 76424i3.

. The Station to Station
.

Vacation
Afer you've waited 351 days for your vacation,
donUt overlook the most important pari of the plan-
nin...phoning ahead tor lodging. A quick Long
Distance call will guaranlee just the right accom-
modations far you and your family. Let Long Dis-
tance be your travel agent

r
CencrflI telephone company of ilIInoi

AI
. NATIONAL POLII( .WEEK '

Mental Health Urgent Plea
BecatoO of the fine. tarn-out

on April 27. the staff of Orchard
Center for Mentol Health plans
one more lecture'dIScUSSlOn
seminor. Dr. Kenneth S. 1500es,
a poychologlOt, originally from
M1neapolts Minnesota. and who
received his Ph. D. from the
ljslversltY of Chicago. was one
of the few psychologists who was
permitted to receive traIning In

the peychoanatYtic progrom at the

.
Institute of Psychoanalysis.

Or. ISaCCO presented the first
of the three iecture-d!ScUnsinnn
titled "School Phobios" on April
27. The tópic for the following
semInar is "Identity Criais" en
May Li. The time: 4-5:3e p.m.

There 18 50 regIstration fee.
However. If Interested picoso call
Helen Yonan. Clidie Secretary. at
967-7350, 90 that a plan for neat-
ing end refreshments may he
mode.

Buglenotes. .
sot teachers In the 12 elementary schoois that make up flot. 64
voted at a geeerol.meethtg ta forego the Increase on the money.
would he availobleforother050n. Dlstrlctb4ellminated 54 teach-
ing poots laut year along with the art, masic, physicol educatine
and foreign langtiage programs. The vocero have turned down
two previous referendums to raine fundo andanother referendum
is scheduled for June 5.

Also planning to eliminate teaching job! lo MaIne Township
High School District 207 where it was announced that 40 teach-
ero will he dropped from the payroll.

OK Norwood Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colen,
8901B Washington, Nileoheveis-
sued an urgent plea to locate a
small brown dng which bit their
lo year old son Richard no the
leg on Samrdoy, April 29 in
Oren000 Heighto. At the time the
hoy wan bitten the dog was being
walked on a leash by a lady who
looked at the boys leg and told
hie-lt wanokay.

Richard was attending o prao-
tice game for the Nibs Little
Lpague and the lady evidently
had been watching the 50mo.

Their family doctor have told
the Colons that unless the dog
is located for only observation.
Richard will have to ondergo
the rahieo shots.

If anyone has any information
regarding this incident, pinoso
contoct the Coleos at 965-3205
s.c the Bogie newspaper at 965-.
3900.

Continued from Page 1
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on old law which was written Sullivan said his group set-
many yearo ago. The new code up a blend bank in Glenview
makes it an offense not to dis- Implying NIIesltes would only be
perse a group, if SO ordered. receiving blood from the north

Unanimous approvai givenfor suburban . honk, if they nought
perchase of fire psmper for the blood in e north suburban bon-
nom of $51,329 from the Peter pliai. Brandt said noly 31 con-
FOrsch Company reploCiltg the .

iribott000 were offered at the
1941 pemper. The bld was about libros-y blood drive, and thus
$1,000 more than the lowest bid snsght village help. Action was
hot fire chief Hoelbl recommen- deferred for further study.
dm1 the bld, contending the de- The Plan CommIssion mcm-
peroment would actually receive bern retei6ed nalory locr0000s
more thon that om000t of value from $15 to $25 o meeting.
in the Persch perchone. A itorthwest corser of Cald-

Trustee Pete Pesole obfdcted welt end Howord rezoniog for as
to the fire deportment seeking Indoor tesinlo complex and other
bids for water foam syutem, ro- recreational use, and for o ret-.
pid water uyntem and tools for inst-ant, were referred tn the
the truck ali in the same bld, zoning board.
which amounted to obout $10,000 ,,jiilen village stopped the
more. which was declined by the dumping of landfill by the river
chief. Both Hoolbl and M000ger In TAM. The concern for the
Ken Scheel contended thiswan the flood plain necessitated the 65-
only way they. could receive cost don against the park district.
factors for these itents, even tIto AlsO, the HistnrlcalSocietY's plan
they were not accepted by Hiles. for a building there is awaiting
Hselhl told .The Bugle the tools soil borings. The park district
csuld be perchosedseparatelyand is leasing land for tite proposed
at a better price. site which penole questioned its

The request for the rapid wo- . legality. Villagç attorney Troy
ter system was unusual, nince thought it woo legal, though ad-
Its cost woo $7,500 extra. andthe mining he was est versed lo park
only other fire department in the district law.
United States to have ene is New Panned resolstion to be sent
York City's department. to the County Board which would

Nibs deferred action os a ask CB to use wheel tax end ve..
blood hank system offered by the hide tax money in snincorpora-
heverly Blood Bask. Sid randt ted area for improving and main.
representing the Nilen Library taming areas.
und Roger Sullivan, prepr0000t-
ing the blood bank organization.
sought village support for a pro-
gram which would moaré all
Nilosites receive blood an no
cost br one year, If 4% of the
vilfogo contributed blood during
the year. Thus. a contribution
by about 1300 Nileultou would is-
Sure the program. The donors
toOld be i000red for blood re-
placement for two years.

Village president Blaue und
trustee Morcheschi were both
Coocefled Nues would receive
'good blood" if It should be
neoded, When Sullivan said the
group had been paying for part
uf 'their blood donations Nues
offlelalu questioned receiving
blood whIch might couse bepati-

Opened bids fur widening of
. Milwaukee A venne and relocating
of lighting on Milwaukee Avenue
is front Of new ME11CO store
extending from Dompnter to
Courtlood. MEMCO will pay the
entIre cost of about $140.000.

Trustee Baut urged husmes-
oes to support the Job Oppor-
mnity Program for NIleu Youth
who are seeking sommer em-
ployment. RegistratIon for the
in Muy 17 from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. and all interested uhoOld
uign up fur summer jobo at the
Nileo PoliceStotion_COurtMeet-
ing room. Employers should can-
tort Bast tIssu the village if they
have job openings for nommer.

From the LEFT H
and the $26,000 monas available. he said he hoped
revenues weuld Increase to $135,000 which In another
$45000 annuallY. Adding this figure to the $26.000
we stilt noted the $71,000 falls short ofthe $04,000
onnoal Interest charge.

Dressier said the present wooer of the property
would perchone half of the revenue bands, While
thin mey he trae, we svere not convinced the An-
doreen Company would be willing ta parchase the
heeds,, if there was not sofflcieat revenue to pay
off thene bonds.

lt would seem to Us there is a dire need ta hire
a fleanolal espert to determlee how tite course will
he paid fer, Now is the time to make. thin de-
termination, not alter the referendum effort has
bees set is motion. Tite hood problems the dis-
ttict now has over the parchase of $250,000 for
enclosing the Ballard Street ice rink can be re-
poated opale. if they get tung-Op in another moeey-
problem area.

Biles Park District han a problem oidcls places
the district ou oobbly grosod. lt bao received touch
poor publicIty the pant year which erodes conO-
denen in its eiforts If it shosld get lo another
bInd over the perchase of the golf course, park
activities in Nilns could wind-op under tite aus-
pires of the village hoard, AodwkiletbisoaY s000d
ominous to have Biles Mayor and his polItical
friendo domioate, sot only the tawoshlp and the vil-
loge but aloe the perk district. nevertheless village-
rich Nlles may be lo a macit better position to
ran the park district thus the money-tIght park
district. Thus. any faltering on the park district's
pert could mean the' end of the Independent dis-
trict.

-

of their services and noted that
Morton Grove would be is for a
share of these fondo. The money
will be supplied by state and
federal agencies and local vil-
loges will net have to supply any
fonds. In regard to this, Mr.
Schwan asked She hoard to uel....
oct a committee of local resi-
dents chu can determine ehe fu-
mre needs of tite village insofar
as the updating of oar train sta-
tino. He said it would be ad-
visable to have tisis plan corn-
pieted by summer sOEthat lt may
he turned over tu the proper auth.
orilles.

Police . .
cont'd fromNiles-E.Maine P.1

James Gerhardt of the Com-
muolty Service/Youth Section.
Peel sorry fnr that officer whn
rides a motorcycle during the
hot summer or have $ q005tine
ehout what its like being a motor-
cycle offices'. "Say hello" ta
Officer "Skif?' Pucarino. whose
nut in that hot sun. When can an

. officer one his firearm, how is he
trained? Visit our plsrnl range
and "Say I-letto" to Officer Bill.
Hammers, our range training of-
fleer. What's it like to he a CrIm-
tool Investigator? 'Say Hells" to
the membars of the Investigation
Ovision. Have yoo heard -about
the poUce Social Service Section?
Come in and "Say Hello" to our
professional social workers.
Have any questions about your
police deportment "Stof?' and
"Say Hello" te any of the 50
members of tIse department. Oh
yen, ho nere to "Say Hello" to

-
the wives of nor police officers
who will he ready to greet you
at the dnor, take yen on a tour
of our buildiog and serve ynu
refreshmesis before you leave.

As part of National Police
Week. the department will hold
its annool auctiOn of bicycles and
other property es Saturday, May
13 at 3 p.m. Preperty may be
viewed between the hours nf 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. This year's ast-
tian will be held at the Village
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave. Come "Say
Hello" to Auctioneer Capt. Ross
Beavers, and Property Officer

. A. Baitzersen.
And finally finisti alf the day

by driving Out to Chevy Chano
Country Club and "Say Hello"
to all your friends who will be
attending the Nues Policetsens
Ball, Saturday, May 13.

'Oie Bugle, Thursday. May11, 1972

. Plan Board. . . Continued from MC P.1

Ss1u. of PublicWorknjlmh)aitm
reported on the dedicated alleys
not in 00e North of Dempeter and
east o! the tracks, These alleys
wilt he listed in tite cent news-
letter. Joe Cook sold the nest
meeting of tite Chamber of Com-
merce would he bold May 24
at tite Avon cafeteria. Marcio Ash-
man reported that boti, soater
tanks have heeft paloted, steri-,
lized and pot back In service.
Jolts I lIbio said at tIte May 11
meeting of tite Chamker of Corn-
merce there will he.discusslons
centering on,tlte key prblems of
Morton Grove. Two men fromthe
U. of t. will be touring tite vil-
lage CO - offer suggestions. Mr.
1111km reported tite Board of
Health made 29 Inspections in Ap-
nl. There were 6 animal i,iten,
S dog bites and 1 rat kite. There
were also il cases of common-
lcable diseaseu reported. herbert
lhoandt said 13 stop signs were
bent last week and had to be
replaced. . .

The Mayor titeo read a lint of
appointments to he renewed with

encan.. an-..
"OSANO Manic"

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS

HOTEL LIVING
FOR LESS THAN YOU

CAN RENT A ONE
BEDR 00M APAR TMENT -

NO ONE 'PAMPERS' THEIR PERM.38
GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROBERTS. IN -

ADDmct4 'ro THE .ow, LOW MONTHLV
RATES. YOU SAVE ON PHONE M4D U-
'IlLITY COSTS TOO. hI/dO SERVICE EV-
BEY DAY. WONDERFUL CUISINE, TWO
oeCICrAIL LOUNGES MAKE LIVING THERE
G1.400OROUS 365 DAYS A YEAR.

.; -;f .1-$\
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continued from Page 1

The agreement betweentbe Anderson owners of
TAM and local piblic bodies Is any ooeof them baa
tite option to parchase the Land by 1974. If the perk
district does not waitt it the cuBage on any other
pablic body could pis-chose the land. SInce the Vil-
lage of Niles will noon be hip-deep In moecy revê-
lotes from new shoppIng centers,titere'a Utttedoubt
the village would step-In and parchase the land,
rather than 'allow it to ge hack to be used for lai-
vate pirpnOes (more lodastry).

There in one other body we believe would atoo
be eligible to parchase the property, If the park
distrIct turned it dowa. School diotricts could also
he eligible for the parchase. which would certainly
include Oakton college. And If the bed was not
nsed for recreation p.trposes we would think a col-
lege Qn the 9 hole morse wnuld be ideal. lt's nut
unlikely to happen. but we mention it only to alert
the college dIstrict it may he eligible for the par-
chase oi the land If other local pihlic badIno da
net pick-up their optiono.

te the final aealynis it's quite likely ike perk
district vilI sock the perchase. since they're
investing much money for improving the course
and buying equipment to maintain the course. And
if f)ressler's idea Is supported lt is likely the fu-
mre of tine course will be used for addltiosal 0e-
tivitles, sucht as tennis, swimming, and an all-
round- recreational facility. DressIer empisanlzed
tine need for a long-range cooce to Include the
entIre commonity In many and varied activities

absolutely enoentiat. He said this concept Is
beIng recogelzed by recreational people all over the
c050try. bringing together a whole community to
particIpate in many activities which will enhaece
inter-communicatIons among yonog and old alike.

. the trustees' permission. They
were as follows: Village Adminln-
trafor - Fred Haber, Village AtO'.
Jolts Nordb#rg, Supe. of Public
Works Jim Dohm, Treasurer Ea-
gene Kennedy. Beautification
Committee Poter Vivieros. Pab
lic Itelatl000 Director Frank Mc-
Tier, l'ronecutor Nathan Bren-
ner,flldg. Comm. Robert Hajek.
Vlll9ge Collector Ruth Suydam.
Fire Appraisals Fred Hascher,
Sanitarias Louis Bartmann, Ci-
nil Defense Director Mitt Eric-
son,. Electrical CoatOctOr Jack
O'Brien, Plumbing Inspector
James Corcsran, Public Utility
Lester . iluizoW, Electrical In-
specters Wayee Adams and Frask
Toilions, Electrical Engineers
Donald and Barre Merder. Ele-
vater Inspector Richard Kapel-
znsloi and Zoning Board William

. KIng and Lee Tamraz. Health
Board i)octnrs are H. B, Cook,
Jospeh Raknsky and Wm. Web-
macher.'

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

iim&m' ;
9101 WAUKEGAN RO. 5tUfl1fl
MORTON GROVEILL. ,nowoa.ja.sola.ai,nwILw&ieaaAv

9., v.a.

ADVA NCE
966-9600 R004TAL
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